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Q"\TARIO 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mr W. D. 11eikle is confined to the 

house with a severe cold. 

I 1m 1Jrep:rcd tn take orders tur the I The 1914 Course in Agriculture of 
foJividu d L ,d1e8' Tai"' ir g C'o., of Much Benefit 1 

~lontre«I, for Suit,, Dre.-;~1:!H, odd ;-:,ku ts 'l'he students of the 1914 Agricultural 
and Sprinla{ Coat~, ":\1an-t,,ilord." Call Class, who attended lectures in the :Mor-
and examioe Styles and ~"mples Every risburg Collegiate Institute duri,,g tbe 
ga~ment gu-i~anteed. A. H. Cu~selrn:-tn, montli of February have disper:;~d to 
Tailor, :\lnrn~burg, Ont. 9·h I their homes. Seventeen young men 

fEBRUARY HONOR ROLLS 

Morrisburg Public School 
Room A. 

M.C.1. Exams 

~ WILLIS COLLEGE 
Miss Ethel VanAllen returned home 

on Tuesday from the west. 

A magnificent lot of Wash Materials. 

A valuable addition to \1~j nr C W. registered in this closs and remained 
MacLeao's stables, a thoroughbred with the work until the close on Friday, 
Hackney stallioo imported from Glen- Feb. 27th. They were an energetic aod 
evon, Scotland, arrtved bPre YPRtt>rday bright class of young Ontario farmer,, 
and was taken in charge hy ~r G. A . .inst the kind that are needed OD Ootario 
Gibson, tr1ioer of .\1 , j ,r MacLean's farms today. 'l'bey came from all sec
string of hor~eR. A w11.rner last y•ar at t10os of the United Counties and we 

Sr. IV - Clinton Gillard, Marion 
Hilliard, Eva Ryan, Uldeoe Barclay, 
Rout. Story, Wilfred Coligan, Frank 
Deeks, ChHs. Slllnmers, Ida Beck
stead, Talwa YunAllen. 

Jr, l V.-La,vreuce Styles. Myra 
Tracy, Clara WePg ,r, f:lt>orge Myers. 

Form I. Art-Beatrice Mclutosh 70, 
Blanr.he Wells 68, Nellie Eacutt 67, 
Marjorie Plantz 66, Maefred Phifer 66, 
Amber McIntosh 65. Colboroe Weegar 
61, Merle Deeks 60. Donald McLaren 
59, Fannie Zeron 57, Ruby Watson 66, 
Jack Bradfield 55, Florence Colquhoun 
53, Charlie Storev 51, Fred Nash 46, 
Eleanor Moorhouse 46, Nettie Coagler 
42, D11nzel Nash 42, Stella Houlahan 
40, Fraser Weegar 40 R,y Coligan 40. 
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Canada's Premier Commercial School 

Guarantees Most For the 
Money Spent 

Before investin~ your money find out what Ex
perts and Employl!rs say. 

\Ve arc prepared with evidence to convince any 
independent investigator that our practical courses 
are unequaltcd in Eastern Canada and unsurpass
ed in Amcricn. 

Our graduates say "lt Pays to be a Willis 
Graduate.·• 

The only school sur,e.rvised by a trained busi
ness man with extensive experience both as em
ployee and employer. Thinl< what that means to 
you. 

Investigate our popular Secretarial Course and 
you will begin as soon as possible. 

N. I. HARRISO~. 
Auditor and Consulting Accountant. 

Prlncipal. 

WILLIS COLLEGE, 
102 BANK STREET, 

OTTAWA ONT. 

Begin 1914 Right 
By attending 

THE RIGHT SCHOOL 
- THE-

~ 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

Fncilttles uoexcelled. Exoert t.eacher,i, 60 
new typewriting ru-ichines, Adding_mach!nes, 
BIJling machine,. Vertical and Flat Filin)( 
devices, , ·ard Index, Loooe Lear Systems and 
all up-to-date office dcncos. Full particulars 
In our new cataloirue. We h1we a free copy 
for you. Write tor it. 

GEORc.iE F. S.IUTH, Principa.lb 
Corn Wllll, nt. 

Seod for Samples.-D. C. Bush 

Mrs Walter McGannon is attendrng 
the millioery opening in Montreal this 
week. 

A Superb Showing of Northway Gu
rneots, Coats, Suits aod Skirts.-D. U. 
Bush 

Miss Ethel Monot, of Westmount, 
spent the week end at the home of Mrs 
B. A. Herring. 

Women who Know buy Dress-well 
Corsets, Prices $1 00 to $3.50.-D. U. 
BuRh 

.Miss Panseau left on Sunday night 
for Toronto to attend the Spriog millin
ery openings there this week. 

One of the Seasons Special ties, Lad ie~ 
Satin uoder,kirts in Cerise, T ,ogo and 
Polddy.-D C. Bu'lb 

Mrs J. W. MacNeill aud dauRhter, 
Miss Myrtle, arrived home from Chicago 
<1D Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Tyo, of Xewark, 
N. Y., are visitiug Mrs Tyo's mother, 
Mrs Eiiza Loucks. 

Miss Viola Beckstead, nurse-in -train
ing at the Brockville General Ho~p1tal, 
spent a few days in town this week. 

Mr Lee Redmond left on Mooday for 
Grand Coulee, Sask., after having spent 
a couple of mooth11 visiting with friend s 
io Williamsburg 

the International Horse Show in Lon-
don, K,g., thib h •r•f' is probably tbe 
best iu bis claRs th><t b-ts h~en imported 
into Uanada for some y .. ·.r,. 

Tue In~b domestic d 1 a11Pt, "K .ihlee1, 
~favourn een," will he p11 ,e11 , d in tlw 
.Music H,dl on Tuesday, ~1.trch l ith 
<St P>ttrick'd D,\.1) hy a comr,,wy of 
clever h1Rtrionic performers. Thi~ is a 
four-act play and i• well kn ,wn a, 
possil,ly Lhe be:it vf thfl Irish Manda.rd 
dramas. The company of actors in
cludes Miss Annie La Bell, ~I iss :\fal,el 
Edwards, Dr. Davy, Dr. Gorrell, Stanley 
1<'1onie, Chas. Sevmour, J. P. Ourmely, 
J. D. YlcDonald, Alf. C]eu,ent, G!o. 
Dardi:;, \1 tss H•· uriert, Hummell, Miss 
Reita P .-t risean, Archi., Wood, James 
Ryan, and otht>r,. oogs and dan~s 
and sµecialtieH between the acts. Prices 
25c, 35 ·, 5,1~ l::,eats on sale at Cht1lmer,' 

In the cuuoty court at Brock~ill11 ou 
Thur1:1day last, before His Honor Judge 
McDonald, Messrs W. A. Johnston and 
A. N. Percivl\l, two reddents of Kempt
ville, were honorably acquitted ou the 
charge of p~rj11ry arising out of the vot
ing on the local optioo bylaw in that 
village recently. The accused having 
been in the West. it was charged that 
each bad taken a false oath as to n,si-

For ao EQeoing, Weddiog, Street or dence. His honor dismissed the case 
Synopsis of Canadian North-West House Dress come to the Store famed 

Land Regulatlons. without calling any of the witnesses for 
,\ NY person who Is the sole bead or a fam

... ~ i!y, or any male over 18 years old, may 
homestead a 'luarter section of availabl~ 
Dominion la.od in Manitoba., Saskatchewan or 

for fine Dress Goods, the latest ID trim- the defeoce. It was shown that the 

!~oo::~ii?J~!f,f;~~ra:d~
8
~&~eci;r ~~ ~:~: 

agency for the district. Entry '\:y pro~ may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of a.t least an acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
~tster. 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
st.anding may pre-emp a quarter-section along 
side his homestead. Price 83.00 per acre. 

D11tles-Must reside upon the homeatead or 
pre-emption six months ie each of six yeard. 
trom date or homestead entry (lnclurling the 
time required to earn homestead patentt and 
cultivate fifty a.ores extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a. pre-emption 
may enter for a purchased homestead in cer
tain dlstr!ct8. Price $3.00 per acre. Dnties
"1ust reside six monthR In each ot three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. 

mings.-D. C. Bush 

Mrs Geo. Gamble went to the City 
Hospital, Ogdensburg, this week to 
undergo an operation upan one of her 
eyes.-Prescott Journal 

Everybody's wearing them: Every 
Fashion-book is mentioning them
Medici Collars, a great assortment, not 
any two alike, 50 cts to $1.25 each.-D. 
C. Bush 

Mrs. A. C. Casselman left on Tuesday 
for Montreal. where she will enter the 
Royal Victoria Hospital to receive treat
ment for a growth on the foot, which 
hris troubled her for some time. She 
was accompanied to l\fontrei.I by her 

w. w. CORY, d h M M b Deouty of the Minister of the Interior. aug ter, • rs r oor ouse. 
N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be oaid for. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bal'rlstel', Etc. 
MOJ:>J:>lsburg, - - - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Muo!c!pnlity of Morris 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
MORRISBURG, : : : ONTARIO 

PV""Monev to loan at lowest rates of Interest 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISIE , Solicitor, Notary, etc. So I

tor o 'he Molsons !:lank.. 
New l\folsons Bank Building, 

MoRRISBURG, ONT. 
A largt1 amount of private money to !o,i.n a, 

p r nt on easv terms. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S., B. V. Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL ROAD, - BRINSTON, ONT. 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections 
All calls oromptly attended to. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Sllrgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. SucceRsor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block Morrisbur&', 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO AND DOMINION LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER 
DRArnAGE and other Municipal work will 

rece•ve prompt ,ittention. F<irm lines and 
sub-divisions. 

CONCRETE WORK of all kinds, including 
brtdges and culvertB, a specialty. 

Office In Sweet•~ Jllock \V!nchester. Ont. 

*
- EXCELSIOl:t (,odg.,, 1'/o. uz, 

R. C., A. F & A. ll., holds t 
Regular Meetings in th~ Masonh 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Frida, 

Evening on, o~ before. full moon. 
t1;JWn~L~~~h~

0n" ;;e ~f~~~~'!,';:fco"n':.i~eRtoo 
DR. \YILL C. D .\VY B. A, HERRING, 

W, M. &ecrrl.ary 

$t. Jawrtn,~ 11,all 
MORRISBURG. ONT 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH PROP 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
B::R.ING :RIESULTS. 

U pan his return from Toronto yester
day, after serving a term in the Central 
Prison, Wm. Costello proceeded to cele
brate by getting intoximatecl. While in 
that condition be was takeu into custody 
by the police, and at the police court thiR 
morniog was given a six months sus
pended sentence on promise to leave 
town.-Tuesday's Brockville Times. A 
person in the state of ''intox1mation" 
should, instead of being taken in hand 
by the police, be rushed at once to a 
specialist ID "intoximacology." 

The Council met in regular session on 
Monday night, all the members being 
present. Accouots aggregati~g $880. 72 
were passed, the matter of the account 
due the municipality for the leese of the 
new power plant beiog held over until 
a fioal arrangement is made in April. 
A motion to make the usual yearly graot 
of $1"0 to the Public Library was voted 
down, and an amendment carried that 
the graot be made with the stipulation 
that the reading-room departmeot of the 
library be made free to the pubhc on the 
condition that those attendiog conform 
to reasonable rules set down by the 
library board. Jacob Hopper was ap
pointed truant officer, sanitary iospector 
and caretaker of the lock-up for two 
months from Feb. 1st, bis silary to be 
$5 per month. A letter was read from 
the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence 
Canals Association and the Great Water
ways Union urgiog the Council's co 
operation in advancing the cause of a 
greater highway for the Great Lakes 
and protesting against the Georgian Bay 
canal s~beme. Two ladies were present 
at the meetiog to eoquire into the conduc
ting of the billiard-rooms in town io re
gard to the hours of clo,sing aod the age 
of younl? men permitted to frequent 
them. The Council promised to see 
that the bylaw regulating billiard-rooms 
here would be enforced. After other 
busioess looking to details in connection 
with the pump-house and street improve
ments, adjournment was made. 

accused bad, before voting, taken legal 
ad vtce from two la wyer11, trnd it was 

further established that they were bona 
fide residents of the village. 

The Late James Popst 
Ao old and respected resident of 

Stirling passed aw11,y on Sunday. Feb. 
22, in the person of Mr .Tames Popat. 
The decea@ed, who bad just passed 
his seventieth birthday, was born on 
the old homestead in the Fourth Con
cession of Osonbruck Township, being 
one of the youngP.r sons of the late 
Peter Popat and brother of the late 
John Popst of that place and the late 
Mrs Nelson Emp11y of Ault.sville. 

He removed when a young man 
with his father's family to Hastings 
County, where he married Miss Nancy 
Livingstone, who with three daugh
ters anrl one son survive him. They 
are Mrs W. McMullen and Mr Wm. 
Popst, of Rodden: J\lrs Rogers of 
Madoc, and Mias Emma, at home. 
Two brothers also survive-Messrs. 
Henry and Simeon Popst of Moore
towo. Ont. 

The funeral was held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 24th, from bis late residence to 
the Methodist Church and cemetery_ 
where a large concourse of friends and 
oeighbors assembled to pay a last 
tribute of love and respect to one who 
had lived and labored among them 
for many years. The L. 0. L ., of 
whicb the deceased was a member. at
tended the funeral in a body and con
ducted the burial service over their 
comrade. 

The sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends is extended to the family in 
their bereav<>ment. 

Amonf,!' those from a distance who 
attended the funeral was Mr Geo. W. 
Markell, of Aultsville, a nephew of the 
deceased. 

Safety First 
The Grand Trunk System has issued 

broadcast the following pledge, neatly 
printed, in colors on a large card, in 
relation to the safety first cawpaign 
which is now being vigorouslv pushed 
both in the United States and C1tnada. 

"l ,-viii railroad according to the 
book of rules. l will do all in my 
power to guard against unsafe acts on 
my part. If I see a fellow-employee 
doing his work in an unsafe manner, 
I will speak to hiUl as a friend and use 
my moral influence to have hiru per
form bis duties in the safest poRsible 
manner. I will remember and 
practice at all times safety first. 

At th11 foot of thP. card is this state
ment. 

"Eighty-three per cent of all persons 
injured on railroads are you men who 
work for the roads. Sixty.six per 
cent of . all preventable injuries sus
tained ,by you are due to unsafe 
practices, which you could avoid " 

hope h11 ve gone back to their re•pecti ve 
farms with a greater interest in their 
cho~en vocation. While tbe work that 
cnuld be taken up in such a limited time 
must necessarily be somewhat genera.I 
, od introdu::tory, it paves th ,~ way for a 
desire on t be p:1rt of the studeot to con
tinue a study of those qnestwns which 
are merely iutroduced ID the class-rnorn, 
A great many splendid agricu ltural text 
books and bulletins of various kinds are 
available on every phase of agricultural l 
activity and any young farmer can 
educate himself by a study of their pages. 
A couree such as the one just completed 
should make it easier for these young 
111eo to read and understand tbm,e bookR 
and bulletio11. 

During the course a number of trips 
werP marle to uearby farms aud practice 
~iven in judging stock and writing rea
·wns for placings. The farms visited 
were Messrs D. Deeks, A. Nash, Alex. 
Thom and Geo. Merkley. Outside lec
turers, assisted in putting on sperial 
demonstrations-Mr. N orval, Williams
burg, on Milk Ttsting; Mr J. R. Fee, of 
the D0minion Live Stock Branch, oo 
Er;:g Uandling; Mr Leslie Smith, of Wel
liogtoo, on Box Packiog of Apples; Mr 
T. G. Raynor, Ortawa, on Seed Judgiog 
1tnd Selection. These demonstratioos 
were much enjoyed by the class, and 
keen interest was taken in the box-pack
ing com~tition at the close of the three
day packing school. 

A stock and seed judging competition 
waR put on the last week of the course 
and tbe studt.nts competed for prizes. 
Three prizes were given of agricultural 
text books and were won by the ful\ow
i ng :-

1st Harry J obnson, Dundela. 
2nd Arthur Dafoe, Aultaville. 
3rd G. M. Davidson, Winchester, 

Spriogs. 
The last day of the four-weeks course, 

the students met in the Agriculture 
Office and presented those 10 charge of 
tbe work with tokens of remembrance of 
the 1914 class, Mr E. P. Bradt with a 
silk umbrella and Mr F. A. Garrett, 
with military hair brushes. 

Encouraged by the intereRt taken in 
the course, the Department intends mak
ing this a yearly event. 

ASKING FOR SUBSIDY 

Petition Circulated by Morrisburg 
and Ottawa Electric Railway 

Petitions have been circulat,ed by 
the Morrisburg and Ottawa Railway 
io the variou!I towns through which 
the line will pass or tonch for the ratP
payns to sign, that the company 
might present to the Dominion Gov
ernment, asking for a subsidy of$6.400 
per mile to assist the Railway Com-

11Rny in its construction of its line of 
r11.ilway. 

The Morrisburg and Ottawa Rail way, 
a~cording to the present plan will con
nect the City of Ottawa with Morris
burg and pass through the townships 
of O~goode and Gloucester in the 
county of Carleton and the Townships 
of Willlamslmrg and Winchester in 
the County of Dundas. 

Towns touched on the way will be: 
Gatesville. Leitrim, South Gloucester, 
Greely, Metcalfe, Kenmore, Vernon . 
Ormond, St. Therel!e, Morewood Mar. 
velville. Chesterville, Winchester, Dun 

W. H. Black, Teacher 
Room B. 

Jr. IY -Stella Fetterly 340. John 
Casselwau 380, Hotson Meikle 323. 
Winnie Barclay 321 M11rj0ry We ... gar 
301. Harold Colig rn 206, Bruce Wood 
290. AilPen Ault 286 Frank Shoovi> 
258, su~1e Cawµbell 2Jo, HPll'D Wes-
ton 229. 

Sr. lll.-Lillian Harli~on 426 Win
nie l!'arrer 400, Bei;~ie Rae 399, Winnie 
Oaiey 378, Audrey Allisou i67, Della 
fJoir 863. Geo Priest iHO. Hilda Nash 
300, hlary Gamble 2 l. Jack Da1ey 
279 

J R B tll'our, Teacher 
Roow C. 

Jr. Ill -Ruby Prunner Ernef!t 
Earuou, 8eJ111 Story Louitie Beckste11.d 
Eva Barkley Willie Wt>el!ar, Mild reel 
Meikl ... J--lenry Moor~. Eddie Mullin, 
Maud Farrer, Keith Bowman, Gladys 
HuwUJell, 111alcolm Campbell, Eva 
Burette. Olive VanAllen. 

Sr l I.-Leona Slata. Theresa Bic
cum, Hil rla Thompson. Frank Lambie, 
Laun,tt11 VanAllen, Nellie Bell. Rosie 
Priest, Arnold Jarvis, Kemptfield 
Beck8tead. Marion Black, Clare Hic
cum, Erle Loper. Bessie Clark, Bern 
ard Coligan, Mildred Oi;borne. Morris 
Styles, Willie Sherman, Ww So) der. 

E M. Steed, Te1v•her. 
Room ll. 

Jr lI -Cyril Farrer, Edward Bal
four, Willie Appleton, P .. tricia Coli
gan, Ev1>leen Rozou, Doualrl Br an1J
stet ter, Dorothy .Nash, Evelyn Mar!lh, 
Gerhard Weeg11r. John Ault, Mary 
Heagle, .Malcolw Weegar, Hazel Rice, 
Gladys Ri..:e, Ed word Appleton, Jane 
Wallace. Helen tderkley, Harrington 
Thom, Annie Carson, Fraqk Daly, 
Obas. Gamble, H11rry Meikle Roy 
Wea.gant, Mary Campbell, Maxiline 
Moore, John Campbell. 

C. L. Hazell, Teacher. 
Room E. 

Jr ! .--Andrew Aikman, Nellie 
Moyle: Dorothy Ault, Edith Arm 
strong, Egira Styles, EJna Beckstead, 
Mary Casselman. 

Primary III.-tlerald Backus, Mor
ley Beckstead, Harold Stoddard, 
Stuart Guay, Sidney Jackson. 

Primary II .-Cora Mill ward, Charlie 
Fetterly, Harry Biccum, Max Mc
Kinnon, Nevada McIntyre, Edna 
Pyper. 

Primary- I. --Marcella Nash, Uoris 
Tracy, Luella Heagle, Eliza Burette, 
Lloyd Hill. 

M. Smith, Teacher. 
Room F. 

Primary IV.-Francis Baker, Gwyn 
neth Davy, Louise Stilson, Edna Beck
stead, Winnie Reid. 

Primary III.-Mary Hanton, Helene 
Meikle, Grace Priest. 

Primary 11.-Mary Uampbell. Robt. 
Aikman, Geo. Biccum, Fred. Barclay. 

Primary !.-Irene Seymour, Grace 
Meikle, John McGannoo. 

G. C. Campbell, Teacher 

S. S. No. 11, Williamsburg 
Class IV.-Hugh Whitteker 73, 

Emma Froats 72. Sandie Shannette 
70. Bessie Hess 70, Lorne Cunningham 
66, Agne!< Whitteker 65, Maggie Daw
ley 64, Clifford Sliannette 64, Harold 
Shannette 60, Archie Casselman 58, 
Archie Shannette 58 " 

Class III.-Phyllis Whitteker 73. 
Maud Coug-ler 71. 

Class II -Mattie Shann.,tte 86 Elva 
Br.iley 79, Grant Cougler 79. Joe 
Adams 73, Rae Hunter 62, George 
Lahue 61. Yiolet Warner 58, Myrtle 
Warner 56, Wilhert Shannette 30. 

Class I.-Dora Adams 95, Bert 
Cougler 70, Ward Whitteker 70 

Earl GarlowP, Teacher. 

b1lr, Winchester Springs, Elma, I S. S. No. 21, Williamsburg 
Bouck's ~ill, Williamsburg, Glen X •l mes placed in order of merit. 
Becker, Bnn_ston, Dunde!a, Morlis- 1 ('I ,~a lV.-Lorne Gillard, Ruby Mc
burg, Iroquois and Aultsv11le. PLt>i·i;on, Thos. Merkley, Lily Stillson, 

Part of the grading and other par- DP wart McPherson. 
tions of work have been started on the ('la•s III.-Lyle Gillard Theresa 
line, so states the petition and the sub- i\I ,, rcellus, Kathleen Whitteker, Harry 
sidy or grant from the Dominion Gov- Herriman. 
ernrnent would aid materially in the 
speedy completion of the rnilway. 

BORN 
GAMBLE-At Morrisburg, on Sunday, 

Feb. 22od, to Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Gamble, a daughter. 

Cl11.ss II.-Emerald l\Ierkley, Walter 
Marcellus, Charlie Merkley, Luvia 
McMillan. 

Class !.-Gladys Merkley. 
L. Garlowe, Teacher. 

Form I. Geog-raphy-Jack Bradfield 
68, Fraser Weegar 68, Nettie Cougler 
65. Amber McIntosh 60, Merle Deeks 
57, Nellie Eacutt 55, Colborue Weegar 
54, D<!nzel Nash 53, Fred Nash 52, 
Blanche WP.lls 5l, Fannie Zeran 48, 
Charlie Storey 46 Orrin Saddleruire 
45, Douglas VaoAllen 45, Beatrice Mc
Into~h 44, Donald McLaren 43, Ruth 
Maurer 40, Dorothy Carson 36, Ruby 
Watson 36, Ray Coligan 35, Geraldine 
Fetterly 35, Hugh Jackson 33, Lucy 
Hanes 30. Maefred Phifer 30, Stell,i, 
Houlahan 27. 

ForUJ IV. Geometry-Hazel W1:av,r 
77. RPx Becker 73, Eloie Jt1sselman 68, 
J ~uie Hart 67 Lennie Merkley 64, 
Bertha Barclay 62, Ethel Riddell 62, 
Robert Hart 55. Mary Dillen 54, 
Stirton Phirer 50 Matilda Baker 48, 
Ivan ~larkell 48, Myrtle Cleland 47, 
Hattie Willard 43, Jessie Vallance 40, 
George Hayunga 37. Donald Hanson 
29, Carrie Broder 25, 

Form IV. Latin-Jessie Vallance 82, 
Lennie Merkley 79 Matilrla Haker 75, 
Janie Hart 75, Hazel Weaver 71, Myrtle 
Cleland 66, George Hayunga 66, Ethel 
Ri<ldell 65, Ivan Mukell 61, Mary 
Dillen 60, Malcolm Robertson 53, Eloie 
Ca~selmao 51, Dooald Hanson 35, 
Robert Hart 33 Stirton Phifer 6. 

Forw V. Latin Compositlon--
Dou1das Bui;h 94, Lloyd B ,iley 68. 

Form V. Zoolo1?Y-Lloyd Bailey 75, 
Mamie Bar t 52, Helen.Baker 4~. 

Bilingual Troubles in Glengarry 
Coro wall, Feb. 27 -Donald .McDon

ald, acting for himself and other rate
paJns ot Roman Uatholic Separate 
hChool section No. 14, oo the boundary 
between Lancaster and Cbarlotten
burg Township, Glengarry County, 
has Issued a writ to restrain Mederic 
Perrier, Emerle Ouimet and John 
Menard, trustees of that school Sl'C' ion, 
from continuing to employ the present 
teacher, Miss Leontine Senecal, on the 
ground that she is not a qualified 
teacher, and that she has been illegally 
engaged. 

Trouble has been brewing for some 
time, and the writ by the English
speaking ratepayers is the outcome. 

The plaintiff further seekij to restrain 
the trustee defendants from employing 
or using the rates of the Separate 
school section for the maintenance of 
tbe school house is such section until 
a properly qualified teacher is in 
charge, and to restrain the defendant, 
Leontine Senecal, from teaching in 
1aid school, and to ressrain the defend 
ants from using or allowing the use 
of Freuch as the language of instruct
ion or communication in the school of 
such Separ11te school seetion. 

Canned Beef 
0, Horse, 0 Horse, 
How came you here ? 
You have drawn sawlogs 

yeiu; 
for many a 

By maoy a man you have been abused 
And now you are here for table use. 

-----1 One H,mdred in the Shade 

I liot As Blazes 

I ICE! ICE! ICE! 1 · Gordon Dill, The Butcher 

I begs to assure all his customers 
that he has laid in a very large I supply of Ice for the coming Sum-

I mer and that they need have no 
fear of the heat . Leave your I orders now. First come, first I served. 

I A great variety of 

I Fresh, Smoked and Canned ' 
I Fish for Lent. 

Mutton Veal Beef 

Heinz's Dill Pickles, Sweet 
Pickles (in bulk) 

English Pickles 

Fresh Made Sausage Daily 
Frankfurt Sausage 

Bologna 

Donn-At Haldane Hill, Ont., on 
Tuesday, Feb. 24, to 1fr and Mrs Thomas 
Dodd, ason. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA Soups, Oysters, Baked Bean 

BRINGS RESULTS ,••••••••••~• LEADER ADS 



• 

fHIN-BLOODED 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Need the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 
Wlltams' Pink Pills Ac

tually Make 
Thin-b-leode<l people do not re-

ma.in so from choice, but from in
differenoe ; in rome cases from de-
•pa.ir. People who a.re p.ale, lan
guid, with palpitation of the hea.rl, 
some diffi:culity in breathing a.nd a. 
tendoncy to be e.asily fued a.re suf
fering from :t,hin blood. TJ.iey need 
only the resolution to take the 
right; treatment a,nd ,stick ito it un
til cu red. Tho remedy th.at <:an be 
reliod upon is Dr. Willia.ms' Pink 
Pills for Pale Peo,ple. With every 
dose ,they make new blood, and new 
bl.ood me.an,s he.a.1th and strength. 
fhe red cli.eeks, good appetite, in
creasing weight, and strength that 
lollow the u e of these Pills pr-0ve 
ihcir great V,(l,lue ,to thin-bJ.ooded 
~-ople. Here is an example : Mrs. 
R. Steele, Aft.on Road, P .E. I., 
-.a.y.s, : '' Following ohildbi.rth I took 
a. pa:in in my head which grew so 
bad I had to call in a doctor. He 
told me that my blO-Od had turned 
to water and that I was in a serious 
txmdition.. H e treated me four 
months, but et.ill the pain remain
ed, and my condit.i-0n was growing 
pitiable. I lor,t my appetite, and 
wa.s, rso weak and run down that I 
'could no more than wialk a.cross a. 
'r,OQ,m . I wa.s, as pale a.s a oorpse, 
and ithe doct.or told my friends he 
ha,d but Jittle hopes of my gett,ing 
better. A cousin who oame to see 
me urg,ed me ito try Dr. Williams' 
1I'ink Pilla, a.nd I •sent a.n<l got a. 
,supply. In .about a month aft-eir 
·beginning ,their use I had much re-
lief, and by t.h.e time I had taken 
six more b---:xes I was fully cured 
e.nd felt a,s well as ever I did in my 
lifo. I have never had a twinge of 
the pain since, and feel ,that I owe 
my life to Dr. " .illiams' Pink Pills, 
a,s thf'-y cured me after the doctor 
had failed.'' 

oJ,d by aJl medicine dealers or 
11ent by mail a,t 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by Th.e Dr. Wil
lir.m.s' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. 

----+---
ACCID_E~'J.'8 DL'E TO BAD EYES. 

Applicants for License to Drirn illo• 
tor Yehiclcs Should Pass Test. 

Owing to ,the rapidly increasing 
number of automobiles, used for 
1busines.s as well a.s pl-ea,sure pur
·poses, evet"j' St.ate should require 
that all appli<.,ants for a. license to 
d_rive a mot-or vehicle pass an eye
SJght tef!!t, says the Journal of the 
.Ameri<:a.n Medical Association. All 
ra.ilroa<l.s and many electric car 
('Ompanies r equire such a test. Yet 
in the groo.t majority of States the 
prospective driver of an automobile 
need only affirm in his application 

1
?11-at he has no physical or mental 
11nfiri:nities . \Vhen one s.to,Ps to 
consider tha.t a railroad engineer 
drives over a ste-el rtraick, guarded 
by signals and wat-chmen, and over 
a route with which he is thoroughly 
familiar, whereas <the aut-oist drives 
over any roa<l he cli.ooses, not pro
tected by lights and signals, and in 
Eomo ca-s.es travelling almost as 
rapidly as a. locomotive, it i's plain
ly im~rat:iv-0 that he possess as 
good sight as the mau .:.U t,he engiue 
cali . 

If one ey-e is highly defecth·e tho 
field of viJSion is greatly impa.ired 
and the drfrer less able to manoeu
vre ~is oa,r in a.n emergency. Paris, 
:Mumch and other European citi-es 
have seen the nece.ssity of an exam
ination of the eyes of a.lJ taxicab 
dri,·crs and are &trict in the en
forcC'ment of this protective rnea-

Speaking 
Of Lunch 

sure. lit is more tha.n. lik,ely t'ha' 
defective visio.n is next in order of 
freq\len<!y to the overdose of aJoo
ho.lic drinks as ,a cause of automo
bilo aocid ents. W,e can, and should. 
protect pedestrians and drivers of 
vehicles from injury to a. much 
g,rea:ter extent than we do. Ea.ch 
applicant for a license to drive a 
motor vehicle should be required to 
give swtisfactory proof of at least 
moderately good vision. 

----'+•----
NEW AFTERNOON GOWN. 

Designed by Meunier, Paris. 
Model of grey chiffon over same 

oolored satin moire rib hon l1&l<l 
for belt and trimming on tu~io. 

.y. 

BABY'S OWN TABLETS 
CURE SICKLY BABIES 

If your b.aby is sickly, ii his little 
stomach is out of order or his bow
E'ls neod regul.ating, no other medi
cine will have such prompt or ben.c
ficiaJ effeot as Baby',s Own Table.ts. 
Thousands· of other motliers use no 
other medicine for their little one·s. 
Concerning them Mrs. John G. 
Crockett, Glenberrie, N.S., writes: 
"I ihave used, Baby's Own Tablets 
for stomach troubles, v-0mitin.g and 
constipation, .and in ev,ery inst,an.oe 
they have 1Proved succe.ssful. I 
would, use no other medicine for my 
Ettle ones." The Tablets a.re sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Br-0ckv1Ue, 
Ont. 

Just 0Je 

TO 

Ilises 
TELL HER SISTERS THEY 

CAN FIND RELIEF IN 
DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS. 

Mrs. John Cabot, Arter Six Years' 
Suffering, Tried Dodcl's Kidney 
Pills and Found New Life and 
Energy. 

Highest grade beans kept whole 
and m ealy by perfect baking, 
retaining their full strength. 

Plavorec.l. with delicions sauces. 
They have no equal. 

White He:a.d Peroe, Que., Feb. 23. 
-(SpeciaJ).--One m,o,re w-0man has 
risen to tell her suffering sisters 
they oan find relief in Dod<l's Kj,d. 
ney PiUs. Th::i,t woma.n is Mrs. 
John Cabot, well known and Jiighly ! 
re!:~cted here, and she expresses i 
her ~mthusiasm in there words: " I ================ 
certainly recommend Do<ld's Kid-
ney Pills. There is nothing bet
ter." 

BISJIARCK'S BITE. 

Countess Sehouvaloll' Gave IIim a 
Taste of His Own Medicine. 

Asked ro give he,r experience, 
Mrs.. Ca.bot eontinued: "My trou
ble stnrled in a oold, .and I .suffered Bismarck had little regard for wo
for 1lix yeara. Rheumatism, neur- , men who at,tempted to think for 
algia, stiffness of the joints, cramps themselves in ma.tters of sta.te and 
in the mu.sdes and hear,t fl.utter- politics. Moreover, he never took 
ings were among my symptoms, and any pains to conceal his dislike fo r 
fina.Lly Bright's Disea.se developed. t.hem, Occ,a,sionally, however, when 
It was then I started to use Dodd's his adversary was a clever woman, 
Kidney Pilh, and ithey helped me he fou nd the snub returned as effec
almost from th,e start. After t-ak- tively as he gave it . London Tit
ing four boxes I feel J;ke a. new wo- B-its de.scribes one such incident: 
man." - One d,ay he paid a voi1iit ,to the 

Dodd's, Kid,ney Pills C1l1'6 th"' ki.rL Russian embassy at Berlin. Se,eral 
neys. Healthy kidneys .strain all women who ~ere pr~stmt joined in 
the impurities .and poison.s,-all tJie the oonversait1on! _whrnh tur~ed on 
seeds of direa.se-ou,t of the bloo<l. some of th~ political questions of 
Dod<l's Kidney PiJJs. not only cure the day. Bismarck was a.s gruff and 
the disease but by ensuring good surly to the women_ as usual; he 
blood give new life a.nd energy to fl.outed even the mistress oi ,the 
everv part of the body house, the Countess Schouvaloff. 

• · At last, to the relief of every-
----+•---- body, Bismarck took his leave. A 

What Is a Sea Mile? 
What iis a, sea. mile is ,a. quest.km 

th.wt is orten asked. Tl1& dista.noe 
varies in diffei,ent par.ts of the 
globe. At the Equator, for in
stance, a knot would be 6,045.95 
fee;t; a:t tho Poles it would be 
6,107.76 feet, and in the latitude of 
the ocean rou•te from Europe to 
New York about 6,080 feet. Nau
tioal surveyoi,s take into account 
these i,mall diff.c.rences, and the 
m~asured nautical mile for speed 
tril.ala on the Clyde, where the Lus.i.
tania wa.s built, is longer tha.n the 
nautical mile used for the same 
purposes more sou•therly. The Bri
tish Admiralty knot is 6.080 feet, 
and the reoognized knot of the 
Uni,ted Staites Navy 6,080.27 feet. 
A knot in very general U1rn mea
sures 1,000 i\athoms, and ,a. fathom 
being 6 feet, this knot would be 
6,000 feet. 

"Oharlobte, my dear, how is it I 
find you weeping 1 Ha.ve you had 
bad news from your husband 7" 
"Oh, wor-sie than t,hat. Arthur 
wr~tes me from the country tiliat he 
would die wii.th grief at being absent 
from me were it not -that he g.azes 
at my picture and covers it with a 
thousand ki1ise.s every day.'' ''1'hat 

few moments I.ater the family mas
tiff wa,s h-eard barking at the great 
man, in the courtyard. 

Immediately the countess ran to 
the open window and called, in 
tones of gentle entreaty: 

"Oh, pleMe, Monsieur le Chance
lier, plea&e don't bite my dog!" 

----~~---
An Old Offender Caught 

For yc!l:rs he lias cau"Cod endloos trouble, 
but when Put!l:tm·.s Corn Ext.Nl,ctor w:te 
applied, he came out roota and all. Any 
corn or wa.rt olll'ed in twenty-four llolll"S 
by "Putnam's Extractor," 25c. a,t all 
dealers. 

l\lay Become 'fart . 
Bear this in mind, ye eourting la,ds, 

W,hen to the ladies fair ye pop, 
The girl you call a "ean<ly kid" 

May Jat-e.r prove a, Lemon drop. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVEJ BROMO QUININE 
Tablets. Druggists l'efund money If It 
tails to cure, E, W. GROVE"S signa
ture Is on each box. 26c. 

App1·eciate,l. 
La,dy: "T,his is the third time 

I've giYen you oomothing to cat." 
Tramp: ''Yes, m.a.'iam, tha.nk you, 

and if you a,r,e ev.er looking for a 
pl.ace as c-00k I shall hoe p.leascd it.o 
give you a recommc-n.d.ati-un.'' 

is veTy nice of him; but surely you Try Murfne Eye R.emed• 
are not crying about that 7 Most ' 

ld . yth' U you have Red, ·weak, Watery Eye11 
women wou . give an . mg to have or Granulated E lids. Doesn't Smart 
such a poe,tio and de,oted hu'S- -Sootlles Eye ~In Druggists Sell 

•I<'----- ban~." "Oh, yes. Arlhur :is very Murine Eye Remedy,· Liquid, 25c, .soc. 
Why Not? poet1ca.l. But you don't know. Ju1it' Morine Eye Salve in Aseptic Tubea. 

Zoology Teacher. "Edgar what to try him I pu·t mother's photo in- I 25c, 50c. Eye Boolcs Free by Mail. 
. , to h" t· ff ,.._ . t d f / Aa IEi,e T- Qoo.S tor All Eyoe that Need c-

is the highest form of animal life 7" J · 18 rave mg Uocl,g ms ea O my Murme EJ'• kemcul7 Co •• Chtc:aa• 
Ed.gar: "The giraffe." own, 9:nd the wretch has,, never ----•-i•----

found a.t out. Boo-hoo-'hoo. BJUTAI~'S :XEW BA1'TLESHIPS. 
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 

Druggists refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, 
or Protruding Plies. First application 
gi 1·cs relief. 60c. 

An old baooelor may not believe 
that life is full of contradictions, 
but a married man always does. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures otstemptr. 

Sure to Return. 
One morning a merchant w,hose 

goods did not very ,strongly sub
sitantiat.e hi!!- advert-i,sing claims put 
ou,t a new -siign. He -;,as pl,ea,s~d to 
see that ,a great many people stop
ped to read it. But directly he was 
puzzled and angered to notice that 

----!+•----

You May ijave Catarrh 
And t~ot l{n ow It 

HEAD AND THROAT BECOME 
DISEASED WITH CATARRH 
FROM NEGLECTING COLDS 

AND COUGHS. 

Catarrh Is Treacherous-When Fully 
Developed Is a Horror-Note Its 

Symptoms. 

"Is your breath bad?" 
"Is your throat sc.rc?" 

Will Burn Coal and Carry Oil As 
A.tLtilia.t·y Fuel, 

the wife said, "Bring home 
a packaa-e of 

Post 
Toasties 

I 
they all went on, laughing. There 
was nothing funny about the sign. 

1 It merely read : 

"Do you cough at night?" 
"Is your voice raspy?" 
"Have you nasal discharge?" 
"Do you spit up phlegm?" 
"Has your nose an itchy feeling?" 
"Have you pain across the eyes?" 
"Is your throat irritable, weak.?" 
"Do you sleep wit!\ mouth open?" 
::Are you subject to sneezing fits?" 

With the recent laying down of 
t.he baittleships Royal Sovereign 
&nd Royal Oak at Portsmouth and 
DeYonport., a new departure was 
made by the Brit,ish .Admir.a.lty. 
These two ships, "ith three others 
to_ be land do:wn a.t private yards 
this year, will be considerably 
smaller and slower than their im
mediate predecessors, and they will 
ru1so be coal burners, carrying oil 
onl.v as a.uxiliary fuel. T.his me.ans 
any battleships now under oon
strnction and operation, but it is 
beliHed that, the Admiralty in mak
ing the deeisiou w,a,s guided more 
by the opinion that batt-leships ha \"'8 

grown beyond i.-he most practicable 
size than they we1·e b,v ec-0nomy. 

-Sure!" 
Toasties are wonderfully 

good at any meal, and 
somehow seem to match 
the appetite of both home 
folks and gue ts. 

Bits of selected Indian 
Corn, delicately seasoned, 
cooked. rolled thin and 
toasted to a rich golden 
bro w n - that's Post 
Toal'lties. 

Fresh, tender and crisp, 
ready-to-eat direct from 
the package. With cream 
and a sprinkle of sugar-

"The Memory Lingers" 
Toa.sties sold by grocers 

-everywhere. 
t u1adl&D Pottum ~real Co., Ltd, 

Wlr.a11er, Ontulo. 

"If You Buy Here Once 
You Will Come Again." 

The merchant went outside in a 
casual sort of way, a.nd glanced a.t 
his sign to ,soo wha.t was the matt,er. 
Some one, no doubt a. former cus,. 
tomer, hacl added another line; it 
now read: 

"If You Buy H ere Once 
You Will Come Aga.in 
To Bring It Back." 

What the Leaders Were Called. 
They were discussing the North 

Ameri.o&n Indi.a.n the other da.y in 
a rural sc-hool, w,hen the teacher 
asked if anyone could tell him what 
the lead-ers were caille<l. 

"CJrief," a.nswered .a bright litUe 
girl at the he.ad of the class. 

"Correct,," answered t-he tea-0her. 
" Xov., can any of you tell me wha,t 
the women wero called r• 

The1•e Wai'. -silence for ,n, minute or 
two, then a small boy's hand wa.s 
~een wa,ing a.lo~, e.a.~r to reply. 

"Well, Tommy t" asked tho 
teaehcr. 

Do your ears roar and buzz?" 
"Are you bard of hearing?" 
If you have any of these indications 

of Catarrh, cure the trouule now
stop it before it geta into the lungs 
or bronchial tubes-then it may be too 
late. The remedy is "Catarrhozone " 
a ~irect breathable cure that plac~s 
antiseptic balsams and healing medi• 
cation on every spot tltat's tainted by 
catarrbal germs. 

There can be no failure with Ca
tarrhozone-for years It has success
fully cured cases that resisted other 
remedies. "No one can know better 
than I, the enormous benefit one gets 
from the very first day's uae of Ca
tarrhozone," writes T. T. Hopkins, of 
Westvale, P.Q. "I had for years a 
stubborn case of Bronchlal Catarrh, 
ear noises, headache, sore eyes, stop
ped-up nos& and throat. It affected 
my appetit& and made my breath 
rank. Catarrhozone curea quickly." 

It is believed that the new ships 
will have ,a. displa,cemcnt of about 
26,000 tons, thus being smaUer than 
any b.attle.,;hips under under con
stJr,uation, {'X-Oept rt.hose .in F,rance 
which a.ro about it:J1c ,s.1me size . It 
would seem ,thait France and Eng
land had, an understanding in it.he 
matter, ,as a.11 other conn-tries are 
building ships of 30,000 ton5 and 
upwards. 

The new small veMels will ]1,we A 

speed o! 21 know, and t.hey will 
mount eight, if not te.n, lo-inch 
guns. The secondary 11,rmaa:nent 
will con-siS't of 6~inc:h guns behind 
armor. 

----~----
" Well," ea.id M.'.l.ry, who p.ride-d 

herself on her singing .and ra-nge o.f 
voiee, ''do you think my voioe will 
fill that largo room to-night 7" 
"No," said her cruel brother. " On 
the coutrary." 

Mr. ,ra.:,,la.yem (suggestively): 
"L'an't. you help 11, poor lonely man, 
who ha..."11't got ,anything in tLe 
world bu L a loaded rev-0her J" 

Bolentiflo Rat l{illing. 
A T'eport from M. de Kruyff of 

t.be Dutch Ag:riculrtunl Burea.'u a,t; 

Bultenzorg, Java., points the way to 
re.al success in rat killing. He tried 
tho. moder_n method of giving a con
tagious disease to one rat in the 
hope that a.II w-0uld die. This prov
ed useless. FinaHy, de Kruyff hit 
upon a. novcl use of carbon disul
phjde. All visible rat hole.s were 
first stopped with earth to aiscerta.in 
which holes were inhabited for 
tJ1e inhabited holes were fou~d re
opened on the following day. Half 
a te-0.spoonful of carbon disulphide 
w,a,s poured in e.a.ch of these holes 
and after waiting a few seoonds ~ 
rullow the liquid to evaporwte the 
mixLure o.f vap-0r and air was ignit
ed. The resulting small explosion 
filled the hole with poisonou,s gases 
and killed all the rats almost in
stantly .-Scientific American. 

Will Quic~ly Cure 
Arty Sour Stomach 

Re lieves Fullness After Meals. 

"When I was working around the 
farm last winter, I had an attack of in
flammation," writes Mr. E. P. Dawkins, 
of Port Richmond. "I was weak for a 
long time, but well enough to work 
until spring. But something went 
wrong wit.h my bowels tor I had to use 
salts or physic all the time. My 
stomach kept sour, and always after 
eating there was pain and fulness, and 
all the symptoms of Intestinal indi
gestion. Nothing helped me until I 
used Dr. Hamilton's . Pills. Instead of 
hurting, like other pills, they acted 
very mildly, and seemed to heal the 
bowels. I did not require large doses 
to get results with Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
and feel so glad that I have found a 
mild yet certain remedy. To-day I am 
well-no pain, no sour stomach, a 
good appetite, able to digest anything. 
This ls a whole lot of good for one 
medicine to do, and I can say Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills are the best pills, and 
my letter, I am sure, proves it. 

Refuse a substitute for Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 
sold in yellow boxes, 25c. All dealers, 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont. 

Could Not Bo. 
He: "1 thought of giving yon a 

ffEEPYOUR 
~KIN CLEAR 

i11 

With Dally 
Use of 

CUTICURA 
SOAP 

And occasional use of Cuti
cura Ointment. No other 
emollients do so much to 
prevent pore-clogging, phn
ples, blackheads, red, rough 
hands, dandruff, itching 
scalps and falling hair. 

CuUcura Soai, an4 Ointment are sol4 ~ 
tho ffl>rl'1. A liberal sample of oaeh, with 3Z-1>a11• 
llkln Book,_, 'poet-tree. Addreu PooerDN«• 
Cbem.. Corp., Dept. ,x. Boetoa., U. 8 • .&. 

PAftMI FOR IAL_~ __ _ 

H. W . DAWSON, Ninety Colbornt Street. 
Toronto. 

I F YOU w ANT TO BUY on SELL A 
Frnit. Stock. Grain, or Dairy Farm. 

write R. W. Dawi,on, Brampton. or 91 
Colborne St .. Toronto. 
H, \V. DAWSON , Colborn, St., Toror:ta 

S .-1.AKATClIEWAN L\TPROV'ED FARM. 
:\{ui,t ${,,11. Small payment. G-OOd 

wnte-r, Windmill. Stnble, Ilouse. Grn,nar
ies. Bummer fallO'\~. Market five milee, 
~hool on farm. Writo owner. 625 Wilton 
Avenue, Toront-0, Canada. 

WANTED. 

ring with opals .:in<l diamon<ls. But A GRNTS WE '\f A. TT YOU. WRITE 
perhaps you consider opals un- Dominion Shade Adjuster Co., Wtnd-
lucky 7"ao ==r=·=O=n=t=2=ri=o=. =========== 

She: "Not w.it:Ji diamoncls." NEWSPAPERS FOR SALi!, 

Fair, Ille, Sent. 30, H02, 
M!nard's Linlll"ent Co., Limited. 

Deur Sirs,-\\Te wisl1 to Inform you 
tha.t we consldel' your lll!NAnD'il 
LINii\lENT a very superior u,·tlclo, und 
we use it as a sul'e relief for sore throat 
and che:,t, \Vhen l tell you I woulu not 
be without It If the nrlce was one dol
lar a bottle. I mPan It. 

"011r 
head." 

''Then 
him." 

Yours truly. 
CHAS. F, TILTON, 

Precaution. 

now employ,ee has a bullet 

be careful how y-0u fir-e 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Carget In Cowi, 

Always Th::.t Chance. 
"And you a,re to be married the 

sixth of noxt month 7'' 
"Yes. Isn't. that jolly 7'' 
"Awfully. I supp-0se you a.re 

bus.v having your wedding clothes 
made f' 

"Oh, no. I£ I ha<l the,m made 
now they'd probably be out of st.yle 
before I got a chance to wear 
th~m.;' 

Experienced mothers aay 
Zam-Buk ia beat for chil
dren' a injuries and akin 
troubles, becauae: 
· It is herbal-no poisonous 

mineral coloring. 
It is antiseptic-prevents 

cuts an d burns taking the 
wrong way. 

It is soothing--cnds pain 
quickly. 

It heals every time. 

Just as good for grown• 

G 00D WEEKLY l'N LIVE TOWN IN 
York County. Stationery and Book 

Business In conne<'tlon. Price only 
$4.000. Terms liberal. ,vllaon Publish
Ing Compan}·, 73 \Vest Adelaide Street, 
Toronto. 

NURSERY STOCK. -----""1l. l'RA WBEl!.RIES, RASPBERRIES, FIFTY 
~ V arietiee. Free Ca.taloir, McConneU 
& Son. Groveeend, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1\11 AKE YOUR WILL WITHOUT LAW
· 1 yer's fees. Your family in.sured 

against e:,:pensive laweu!-t,e. Oode Will 
F-0rm pot,t.paid 25c. Griffiths, lh-owne Bldg., 
Montreal. 

C ANCER, TUMORS. LUMPM, ETC 
Internal and extern&l, cured with: 

c,ut pal11 by our home treatment, Wrir,i 
ue before too late, Dr. B~llmao Medlc&I 
Co .. J,!mlt!'d, Colltn~wood. Ont. 

PARTt~ERS WANTED 
Wo are opening br..1.nch oflioce through

out Canada and the Sta.tee .and want ma.n
agoro to handle our branches, who can 
inve,;t $1,000 to $5,000. Sa,lrury $150 .&.Dd UP· 
wards monthly, .and your &hare of the 
~ofits. 300 pel' cent. p.rofit In onr businese. 

Address, Post Offi;:e Box No. i06, 
Station "B," Montreat. 

Before and After Uaing. 
Restores Grey Hair to original color. Two might 
use from same bottle, hair of one becomes black 
the other blond or other color as they were I~ 
youth. Stops Falling Hair, Dandruff.,_ Itching, 
Cu~es all_ Scalp Diseases, Produces New urowth, 
S:iltsfaL'tton guaranteed or money back. 
Price 75 conts or lwo for One Dollar (poshge paid.) 

Not eold lo stores, address 
Canadian Hair Restorer Co., WINDSOR, ONT. 

Let us help you to got moro 
money 
out of 
your 
bush 

The question la! Are you making 
good enouc-h syrup? Are you m11.k
ln:r all you can? A.re you loslnc any 
sap, which is real money? Place a 
"Champion" In your Eo gar cam)), and 
you will obtain the ,·ery b~st reirnlts 
with less work. Write for tree book
let, 
'l'KE GBIJIIK MFG, CO., LDII'l':ED 

68 WelilDtrton St., Kontroal, Que. 

POTASH"ro"r illl Crops 
On illl Soll• 

X'OTASJ:I I" an Indi•ptuabl• 
PI,AN1.' FOOD. No soil wlll 
raise a Maximum Crop that does 
not contain 1<n AV .A.lLAB1,l!l 11uy
ply. 11utrlclen t for the orop a 
needs. MtrlUATll 01' POT.A.SK 
and SULl"UA'l'E Ol' POTASH 
~au be obtained from th11 lea.dinar 
J'ert!Uzer d~a.lor" and seedamon. 

Buyers cit .. r.,auy-mtxed" fertil
izers ehould Insist on brands ot 
}HOH Jl'OTASK CONTENT 
" ' Rl'l'El !or our FREEJ, educative 
bullotlns on the lmpoi-ta.nt liubjeot 
ol FERT1LIZ! NG, 
OElllMA1- l'0:L'A9K SYJn>.?CA'l'lJ 

1010 'l'esn:i,le Bl48'., '1'0&ol!rl'O: 

The T•'rost. up& • I 
Sold at all ato,·e• and Flora: "I gave J.wk the thiirty-

drugg-ist,. 

1

1 second d egree last night." 

Ii': I 1ng pomt, 1-,n't 1t~" ~P!"~ll . :o::', ::t:;·, ~~ ~h~~;·;,..,. 
L~ = 1 

Mlnard's Liniment _ ~~m Diphtheria. 

.M.an is U1e im:J1i tec5- <>t h.i3 O\<i u 
" Mischief," h<.> pr-0udly an 

nounced. 

Get Catarrhozoue, use ll, and you 
are sure ot cure-;:;beware of Imitations 
an(l substitutes. Large size ('atarrh
ozone. with hard rubber inhaler, lasts 
two months, and Is guaranteed. Price 
$1.00, at all dealers, or the C'atarrh· 
ozone Co., D111't'a lo, N.Y., and King
ston, Ont. Minard'• Llnlm•nt cwrtt cotda, 1!11, EU. 7. ISSl:E lt - 'H. misfortune. 

~ -

• 
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Hla;h Clesa Proflt-Sherln £ Bonda. 8erlo1'-$1OO, $GOO, $1000 

INVESTMENT ma.:, be withdrawn an:, Umo a.ft.er one yllar 
on 60 da.ya' not!oe. Bn•1neea a.t baek of t.heee Bonda eetn.b• 
llahed 21 yea.re. 8en4 for epocla,l fold In" and full pa.rtl11ul are. 

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIL DINO TORONTO, CANADA 

THE AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES 

REFLECT ACCURATELY CHILD-
HOOD OF RUMA RACE. 

come in oonta..ct with white poop.le, 
n,nd especia.lly with Asiatics, they 
no,t only become degraded, but dis
ease spreads rapidly among them. 
The CommonweaJth Government 
founded a Depal't;m,ent of Aborie;i
nal Affairs and appointed & chief 
proteotor and four or five other 
protedors. 

_( · Queer Customs a.nd Beliefs- Pro• 
\ tootive Measures by tho 

"The,se people a.re extremely 
difficult to dea.l wit,h bees.use they 
are pure noma.cLs and quite una,c
customed tic a.ny kind of industry 
or agriculture," he said. "Th-e 
problem is bow to keep them from 
coming into oonta.ot with a higher 
ci viliza.tion, and yet to troa.t them 
fairly . 

-- / 

.A 

L 
---< 

Government. 

Prof. Baldwin Spen-oer, who 
tdnoo the dea.tb of bis former ool
la.oora.tor, F. J. GiHen, must be 
r,e.ga.rded as the first living e,u..thoa-
ity on the Aru;tra.l.ia.n a,borigines, 
ha.s &ITived in London, Engla.nd. 

Some idea. of the <liffi.oulti86 that 
l.a,ced the investiga.tor in his in.ter
C0\11"60 with the aborigines may be 
gained from the f.acl thait on thi~ 
laat journey he enoountered some 
thirty different tribe6, eca.ch of them 
with a. eepa,ra.te e.nd distinct Lo.n
guage, which in ·no siugle oa.ae b.a.s 
been reduced to writing. 

"The Au.strali&u na.tive," Prof. 
Spencer expla.ined to a, London 
Daily Nows repl'esentwtive, " repre
sents the most primitive tytk3 of 
mankind 1tUrviving anywhere. In 
&11 its moaci.n a-spe-cte the life of 
these a,boriginal tribes reflecta M

cura.teJy, so far as we o:i,n tell, the 
childhood of the human race. While 
tne rest of humanity ha,s evoJved 
at a faster or slower rate the Aue
tr:alia.n is Iiter.aJ.ly still in the Stone 
Age. He is a, pure nom.a.d, living 
on what he kills or on wild vege
tables a.nd fruits and koowing no 
substa.noo but stone a.s the ma.teria.I 
for l1is woo1pona a.nd tools. He 
wears practically not.bing a.ud has 
no 11heJter but rough le.an-to oover
inge which he oonSltructe out of 
branches, and leaves behind him 
when he moves on." 

Marriage Custom and Religion. 

The f.amil~ system, Mr. Spencer 
explained, i.s extraordinarily oom
plieated. 

''TJ1ere is fl.rat of all a. class sys
tem," he said, "by which the tribe 
is divided into two ha.Ives, within 
which intermarriage is absoJ.uteLy 
forbidden. On top of that is su
perimposed the totem system, whioh 
adds further e:x:tensive restrictions. 
It is as if the tribe were fir.st di
vided into Smiths and Joneses, 
every Mr. Smith being compelled 
to m.a.rry a Mifls Jones. Then for 
totem reasons you got & further 
division under whkh a. Mr. K,a,n
garoo Smith mu&t marry only a. 
Miss Waiterhen Jones. Moro <than 
that, every Miss Waterhen Jones is 
th.eoretic-.aJly the wife of every Mr. 
Kangaroo Smith, though as a mat
ter of foot in praciioo something 
liko monogamy prevails." 

It is, after all, as Prof. Spene-er 
remarked, a. matter of custom, and 
one is not altogether surprised to 
learn that by the a.borigina.1 the 
liberity of the white man to choose 
his wifo from wherever he will is 
regarded a,s a grossly wa.ndalous 
offence against eve,ry recognized 
law of morality. 

The religion of the native is a.ls.o 
primitive. "Lt is a debatable ques
tion," saad Prof. Spenoer, "whe
ther it &hould be ca.lied religion at 
all. They certainly believe they 
ha.Ye power to control certain 
forces of na.tu,re. The kangaroo 
totem, for exa.m,ple, think they ca.n 
increase the fertility of the kan
garoos, and the rain totem will pro
fess to produce rain, but of any be
lief in a higher power ,to which they 
ca,n a.ppe,a,l I have never seen a 
sign." 

Some ol. the men Prof. Spencer 
describes a.s being of magnificent 
physique, with figures like bronze 
statues, thanks largely to the danc
ing \\hich plays w Jarge a parit in 
their totemistio ritual. Unfortu
nately, he fa very pessimistic as to 
the future of t-he blMk, who is in
curably unpraicLical, irresponsib-},e 
and incapable of work. Contact 
with We&tern civilizat,ion has al
ready inv-0lved terrible r::1.,ag<Js 
from dTink and disease. 

"The only hope I see," 6ajd Prof. 
Spenoer, "is to segregate the na.-
1 ives and to tTv and e<luc11te the 
chilfl.·r-rf .. n. The ~Mer people e.re ab
Folutely inoap:ible of instruction. 
Along these lfoes th4l Common
wea.lt.h Government a.nd 8-0me of 
ih.e SL.ate Legislatul'es a.re already 
goin~ i.heir bes.t to solve tho pr-0b
l-em." 

• crious Problem for Australia. 

Speaking of the relations of tbe 
Commonwea,Jth -Government with 
these primitive people Prof. Spen
cer said t.ha.t one of the first thing.s 
it di<l · after taking over the north
ern territory was to attempt to 
deal with the aboriginal problem. 
'l'he aborigines are believed to nuID
be r a.bout 40,000 or 50,000. 

Th~ .;;re"'t danger is I.hat if tlrny 

"Australia, ha.a t,o get white peo
ple into the va.st northern territory, 
which is four a.nd a. ,ha.If times as 
big a.a Gre,a,t Britain, and !ms only 
one white per80n to every 450 
square miles. It is quire 11, mis
taken iinpreseion tha.t this territory 
is a. desert. It is very well watered, 
with grea.t perm.anent rivers and 
,a,ny &mount of food, ao there is no 
reason w,hy it shouJd no<t -susta.in a 
prosperous population. But to aet
tle it means iba.king la,nd from the 
aborigines. 

"The only wa.y of doing it is by 
the formation of 1:arge reserves, so 
that tribes more or le.56 allied in 
habits and customs oan be segre
gated, a.nd thait is whait I suggested 
to the Government. Already tht> 
Government has made one reserve 
on the northern coast, and appoint
ed protectors a.nd superintendents 
and if that is a. wocess it will be 
followed by th,e creartion of other 
reserves. An attempt will be made 
on these reserves to t,ry to educatr 
the natives. But whether they oar 
be educated so as to become w.efu~ 
members of the oommunity is 8 

problem tha.t remains to be solved 
"These reserves, at a.11 events 

are neces~ary if they are not to be 
come rapidly extinct. They have nf 
resisting power to some disease· 
which are comparatively harmJ.es, 
t-0 the white man. Even me.asler 
sweeps them away, and it is i? 

sitran.ge thing th.at they have neve,· 
become immune to malari.aJ. fever." 

The Reason Why. 

How to "damn with faint pra.ise," 
in clia.racteristically Scotti:,h fa
shion, is told in the fol1owing story. 
As it runs, a certain politida,n wa: 
playing golf on a Scottish course, 
when he remarked to hie caddie. 
"By the way, the last time I was 
here, I played with T-0m McGregor. 
He's a grand player!" 

"Ay," said the cwdie, "but ye 
oould beat Tam McGregor noo." 

Knowing wha.t a ski1lful player 
McGregor had shown himself to be, 
the politician was immensely pleas
ed at the caddie's compliment to his 
own improved play. 

"Do you think so 1" he exolaimed. 
"Ay," came the slow reply. "Tam 

McGregor's deid !" 

AFRAID TO EAT 

Girl Staning on Poorly Selected 
Food. 

"Several years ago I was actual
ly ertarving," writes a girl, "yet 
daroo not eat fo1· fear of the con
Eequence-s. 

• 'I had suffered indigestion from 
overwork, irregular m-ea.1s and im
proper food, until a.t last my sto
mach became so weak I could eat 
scarcely any food without great 
disircss. · 

''Many kinds of food were <tried. 
all with the same discouraging ef
fects. I steadily lost health and 
strength until I was but a. wreck 
of my former self. 

"Raving heard of Grape-Nuts 
a.n<l its gre,a,t merits, I purchased a 
pa.ckage, but with little hope that 
it would help me-I was oo discour
aged. 

"I found it not only appetizing 
but tha,t I oould eat it as I liked 
and that it satisfied the craving for 
food without causing distress, and 
if I m.a.y use the expre.ssion, 'it fill
ed the bill.' 

"For months Grape-Nuts w.ais my 
principal a,rtide of diet,. I felt from 
the Yery first t.Ji.a.t I had found the 
right way to. l;ea.l~ &nd happiness, 
and my antic1pat,1ons were fulJy 
realized. 

"With its continued UM I rega,in
~l my usual health a.nd st,rength. 
T,i-day I nm v.-c.ll and oa.n eat any
thing I like, yet Grape-Nuts food 
forms a pa.rt o{ my bill of fa,re." 

Name given by Canadian Post.um 
Co., Wi.ndsor, Ont. Read "The 
Road t-0 Wellville," io pkgs. 
"'rhere'-s a Rea•S-On. " 

:ever read f.he a.bove lettert .I. 11.ew 
flue nppeo.ra fl'Oli\ tbn• io time. The:, 
a.ro 5'enu!ne, true, &114 full of hm1u•• 
c11tereat. 

ANCIENT cn;Es ARE FOUND 
ABANDONED TWEN'rY THOU-

SAND YEARS A.GO. 

English E ·pcdltion Returns From 

Unexplored Wilds or 
Peru. 

Captain J. Campbell Besley, of 
London, and three compa,nions, ar
rived at New York recently fr-esh 
from the unexplored wi <ls of Peru, 
Brazil, and the upper water,s of the 
Amazon, where they spent ¼n 
m-0nths. A na.rrative of t-he trip 
throu~h the last unknown country 
of the wor Id reads like a chapter 
of ancient explorers. 

There w·as the trail of the ill
fa-i.ed Cromer-Seljen exploration 
oxpedition, '1'£,hich resulted in the 
finding of the bones of Seljen and 
Patrick O'Higgins, devoured by 
canniba-15. There was the discovery 
of three pre-Inca cities, abandoned 
ten th.ou-se.nd or twenty thousa,n,d 
years a.go, but with evidence. of 
marvellous &rchitectu1,a,l a.rt still 
intact, wonderful cacnpi uten.si1a 
and we!l.pons--oampi being an a.Hoy 
of gold and silver. There was the 
discovery of a city along the upper 
rea,ches of the Amazon, which WcMI 

guarded by stone gates, weighing 
ihousa.nd.s of io,ns, still standing, 
where t,hey had banked up the river 
with stone so that they could con
trol it, wit-h fortifi.caitions, rising tier 
on tier, as modern forts rise, each 
communicating with the other by 
subterranean passages. 

Dlscover~d Deadly Fly. 

There wore long rides ove,r 
mountains 20,000 feet high wit.h 
burros, IJ,amas and horses, march-es 
through jungles, the way of which 
had to be cut by machetes, a fight 
with bandits, running skirmishes 
with Indian tribes using poisoned 
arrows and old-fashioned flintlock 
371ns, and finally the finding of a 
:oad six feet wide through the 
Jungle, pa.ved and bordered with 
stone, fifteen hundred mil,e,s long, 
built by Lhe prehistoric ra,ces when 
the· world wa.s young, a.c.cording to 
other histories, a-nd at I.ast the dis
covery and investigation of. a fly 
:nore deadly than the tsetse fly of 
Africa, the bite of which d~ts 
a parasite which des.troys .aJ.l skin 
' issue until death oome.s. 

Captain BesJ.ey, Franklin B. 
C:aates a.nd J. K. Holbrook, Ill()ving 
mcture men, a.nd J. W. Dunne, of 
London, a botanist, arrivoo on the 
•.s Byron from Barbadoes. They 
\ad reached the British island from 
Para., Brazil, and they had arrived 
.t, Para after a. journey of more 
rJ1an three thousand miles down the 
\mazon River ,system, far a.hove 
Iquitos, in Bra.zil. Between Iqui
·os a.nd Putuma.yo, farther down 
·he river, Ca.ptain Be-sley a.nd his 
companiOI1s made one discovery. 
l'he perpetrations of the atrocities 
in the rubber dis,trict are no l=ger 
permiissible. The tortures infliote<l 
upon the workers in tho foreSlt are 
10 _Lon~r a.llowed. Newspaper 
pubhca.t10,n a.nd ,subsequent invesrti
gations abroad ha.ve brought about 
1, reform. 

Bring Proof in Pictures. 

Captain Besley aJJJ.d ren compan
ions le~ Lima, Peru, in July, 1913, 
for the Chanchumayo Valley to 
study the Uta fly, which has its 
Afrioa1;1 prototype badly booiten, 
-'l-000r<lmg to Captain Besley. He 
found Dr. Townsend, of the United 
States Bureau of Medical Research, 
already there studying the little in
sect and trying to disc.over a l'em
edy for i,ts fatal bite. 

"We went to take photographs. of 
this fly," said Ca pt.a-in Besley, "and 
we obtained some fine S[JOOimens, 
not onJ.y photographic, but re.al. 
'1,'his is the most interesting fly in 
the world to me, wd far more 
deadly than the Afrtican fly. It is 
very small, bla,ck, and has a long 
proboscis. It d,eposits its eggs with 
that or its :teet.b, a,s nearly as I 
could discover. Wherever it bites 
the par.asiteiS subsequently eat a.II 
the flesh. If it bites the cheek, they 
eat the cheek entire, then the chin 
until death intervenes. One of ou; 
party was bitten by a fly, which was 
found between 6,000 ,and 12,000 feet 
altitude, but prompt &ntisepti<:-ll 
killed the germs. 

"We returned from Li.ma. there
after, beoause out of Corra de Pa-s
co, Peru, eig,ht of the eleven 
America.ns in our p.arty were seized 
with a fevor which resembl,ed blacl:
~ater fever as it progressed. Hol
brook, Coa.te.s and myself la.tar 
left Lim.a for a. trip to the Inca. 
country. We took steamor to Mol
lendo, in the Inca country, and 
then went on to Cuzco. Thorea.fter re were in. a, oountry in which few, 
1f any, white men have eyer pen~ 
trated. 

Still Pel'fect To-clay. 

"Leaving Mollendo, we struck 
the old highway built by the ancient 
Inoas to Iquitos, fifteen hu11dred 
miles long, and a little more tha.n 
six feet wide. It is pa.ved and 
banked, a:nd .as perfect to-d.ay al
most as it was when it was built 
thousands of yea.rs a.go. It ie 
thought to ho 10,000 yea.1·. old. We 

investigated Inca. ruint!, aa.w tihei ' 
Tua,rvell-0us a.r<:hiteeture, studioc 
'-he hieroglyphics, and oonclude<! 
the Inca. w.a,s the id::!'a.l Socialist. 
Rvery man, woma,n and chi.Id boo 
his ta~ in the oommunity, a.nd 
<>Verything was apportio:ned on the 
community plan. They cultivated 
corn a.s high a,s 1,700 feet a.1titud,e. 

'' At Cuzco a.n old Indian ea.id he 
oou 1d show us ruins older than the 
oldest ruin ext.ant. The man led 
us to three cities buried in the mat
ted undergrowth of centuries. The 
spade and the ma.chete E-O-On ro
ve.a.led portions of them. There 
were wonderful buildings, counoil 
hou.fes, dwellings, streets, forts, 
temple,s, a.nd the whole. outline of a. 
city, as nearly as we could judge, 
whioh contained a p,opula.tion of 
more Ulan fifty thousand. The 
building material was ,atone and 
the ute,nsi}s in common use were 
a mi:x:ed gold .and sil ,,er. The citi-es 

E:W.GlllUT CO.LTD. 
TORONTO, ONT. 

We unhesitatingly , 
recommend Marie Baking 

Powder u being the be:.t, purest 
and .moat healthful baking pow
der that it is possible to produce. 

CONTAINS NO ALUM 
· .All QJll'edienta are plainly printed 

on the label. 

were a,t least 9,000 feet in aJ,titude, Comment on Events 
and they hM perfeot protection by 2uta~~1':ie;~erh~

00:i~~h u,::~~11,Vl' t,o~ 

them. Thus, in the abllOOloo of lnforn:J 

reason of the stone gates whioh ---------------- lee.med before the relatl<>lle betw"'·"' 
swung at the entran~e to valleys The Ago Limit In Polar Exploratlon, p.loye1'6 &D

d . ompl-0y-ed m"-Y h m a.d , · mutually ea.tiefactory P.nd easlh '1.nd er. 
They had a method of removmg One line of work bu l<awly been di,;cov. feotively applicable to the ad.iW!>L.:!,<>llt -0 

atone5 of enormom! w
6

;.,.ht for one eredhln whloh a youns ma.n, even If he ha. all dill'erence9 through at&tuto Jaws. ~t . , .,,, , ' I not ad the luck to s,ct into look-etep a,i I wae long arirued that the pNolem ha 
stone d1s,cover«i we1gh~d, a.a we I a.n early aire, etill ha.a h.!a opportunitlee. been ,rolved In New Z6a.la.nd. Now it 1a 
computed 300 tons The utensils 't.Thhle work le tha.t of pola.r exploration. open question there, ae el.ewhere. 

. • · e younger the better" rufo has been 
d1soovered wel"8 th<>ee for the I tried &nd found w11,11ting. The a,ee of 25 ----+•----
household, tho.se for the cha.se, a.nd <;.:e\h!':i!i1:i1:i1!. ta;%~• J-~ ~~~h 
those for decoration. Their taste a.re the l!mlta eet by B:r Erneet Shackle- GOING BACK ROME. 
in art wu e.ll for the nude. They ton for the p,1nionnel of hie forthoomlnc M' El · M k • , ) 
h d li 

• expedit ion to the antarctl<l. 1,ss . 816 ao · enzie is a. 11weeit, 
a no re g1on ISO far as we could The younger tho a.&-e the srea.ter the curly-haired, genW,e..voioed, win1 

judge, but th.,ey were. far a.dva.nced power of endurance. But polar explora- <l b ki · "1-d ,....; h 
in other things. They utili---' every tion requlMe muoh more ,than enduranC9. j' 

0
~-. rea ~~• Jal e,., .ng, Unger• = It demands eea.eoned Judgment. Irt .,, po. str,1kmg m1htant 11uffragett,e. Noif 

foot of grouru:l; their forts are ma.r- lar exX?edltlon tbe.r>& is little mariin left long ago Mr.s,. Pankhurst sent he 
\"el f d f d th t 11--' for mietak~. The ill~llBidored aot'.on to Am . . ll s O e ence, an ' ey oon ro <Xl of ono ma.o ma.:, Imperil llh" lives of a,ll. e ·r1ca to he,lp Mrs. Oliver H .!

1 abs,olutely the rh-er which ra.n What the ma.n of 35, ea.y, ha.a lost In P. Belmonrt get vote~ for womein 
through their valleys.'' • epr!ng and verve he more than makes up """- .. L d l . .1 _ _., i In experlenoe, judgment and staying .uie Ouaer ay s 1e 01.,_,., r.,... a 6-oen~ 

o?<---- power. Rbackleton him-self wa,11 35 when pot of oocoa in Mrs. Belmont'~ 
Do Long Breaths Hurt? ~~a1f:?~~~ .!t· o!ff;r m~ro:~,i,~J! luru:h a.nd suffrage temple in New, 

and 44 when he died. York. The p·antry girl g~ve ~ 
There Is a. e!m!lar oontraction a.t the extr.a. measure 

DANGEROUS PLEURISY ALWAYS other end of theeca.le. The man of middle "Wl ,, . ' 
BEGINS THIS WAY. age must alll-0 et.a.nd uide. Here the rule 1y, s,a,1d Mrs. M.ary Mor..' 

a.p_Pllee ,i,e early 11B 40, the a.ge a.t which, In ga.n, superintendent of the food de--: 

Speediest Curo la Nerv iline. 

Ouch, that stab-like pain in the side 
is like a hot knife blade in the ribs! 

Probably got overheated- cooled 
too fast-now there is congestion, 
tightness, such soreness you can't 
draw a long breath. 

This ls the beginning of Pleurisy. 
Pleurisy is far too serious to neglect 

a single instant. 
Quickest relief will come from a 

vigorous rubbing with Nervlllne. This 
trusty old pain reliever wm fix you up 
in no time- will take away the con
gestion-make you we'l just a11 it did 
Mr. Samuel St. Johns, o! Stamford, 
who says.-"In running to catch a 
train last week I became much over
heated. I put up the train window 
and rode that way In order to get 
cooled off. In an hour my side was so 
full of pain and my breathing hurt so 
much that I thought I had pneumonia. 
I always carry Nervillne in my grip 
and at destination I rubbed my side 
thoroughly three times. The warm 
penetrating effect was soon notice• 
able and I quickly got relief. Nervi
llue I consider saved me from a seri
ous illness." 

Any sort of a cold can be quickly 
broken up with Nervll1ne which ts a 
marvel for reduc1ng inflammation for 
relieving congestion In the throat' and 
chest, for curing stitch in the side, 
lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica or rheum
atism. Nothing more soothing or 
powerful. The 60c. large family size 
is the most economical. Small trial 
size 260. at dealers everywhere. 

GERMAN HOUSES. 

Rents Higher and A.ccommodations 
Worse Than In Engla1ul. 

An a,ooounit given by Charles 
Reade .at the Roya.I Institute of 
British Architoots of Germa,n town 
planning emphasized the extent to 
whioh land speculation has gone in 
Germany and the utter inadequacy 
of ~he old id~l of <town planning,, 
which m,a,do wide streets, visba.s and 
s·reen squares :its be all a,nd end 
all. 

Mr. Reade, dea.lt in turn with 
Cologne, Frankfort, Leipsic, Mu
nich and Berlin, a.nd of ea-ch the 
same tale was told wjth mere vari
a.tions of detail. Fin,e, stra.ighit 
streets a.nd avenues are there to 
impress the stra-nger who does not 
penetrarte th1'0ugh tunnel entranc,es 
to the a.irJies,s "ba..cks." In other 
~or?s, in Germany 1:-?wn planning 
LS divorced from housmg. Thus we 
find such 1SCandals in Berlin as a 
room 6 feet high, 13 feet long and 
5½ feet wide, in which are housed a 
consumptive youth iand .his mother. 

Rents generally are higher and 
a.ccommodatfons worse in Germ.a.ny 
than they are in Englan<l. S.pecu
la.t.ion has infla.ted la,nd values in 
many cases to seven .and eight times 
"hat they wouJd be in England. 
C',0nsequently, a.long with conge-s
tion, there may be large plots of 
va,ca.nt la..nd on which tho spc-cula.tor 
cannot ilfford to buikl until rents 
rise still hi.ghel'. Mr. Reade rus.Jc.e,cJ 
land reformers to note ,that the ex
ceeding ea.s-e of land trnnsier in 
Germany is only an aid to specula,.. 
tive dc·a.ling. It is significant that 
leasc.hold is practica.lJy unknown. 

----+---
Metallic. 

Hampton-All he 11pea.b of i• 
doHa.rs, doU&TB, dol,la;rg, Rhode11-
I notioed his voioe had a. me.talli.c 
aound. 

The Marquis of Sa.Iisbury o.d<lre&&
ing the Herefordshire ChMnher of 
Commerce <lecl.ared tha.t if land
owners ,are deprived of existing 
authority they will spend no more 
money on land, but will sell a.nd 
quit.. .. 

tb1s field of work, the ell'eote of a. elightly t t " · diminished vlta.llty bi)gin to tell. Thoee par men , . not to speak of the co~ 
outelde both theae limit,, may oongratu• coa, there 1s 5 oents' worth of milk:/ 
late tbemeelvet t.ba.t few men are required in tha.t po,t " 
for work at the poles a.nd that before . · , 
ma.ny yea l's paS<1, none a,t ,all 'will be M1ss Mackenzie can break a win.-, 
needed. They might even go l!IO •ar - In <low or bash a policeman bu· h 
view of the fact t,hat sta.nde.l'ds tend to , . > " 
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survive beyond the needs of ,t.be ca,.<'6 es• <locsn t like t-0 be ,spoken to J1..1.r.:!h .. 
t.'1bliehing them-ne to hop_e that snoh nar. ly. So \She gave Mrs. Morgan an.' 
row bounds may not oont1nue to ex.-rt an th · J • · ' influence after t.he p,a.rtlcular line of en- O c.r ntcke • M1E1S Mackenzis re•) 
~Ntvor calling them Into being s.ball be a ma..rked a.s she did so in newly ac• 
thing of the pa!lt. ' 

Race and Color Dls "lnctlon~ 
A gentleman of oolor wh-0 had sent a 

musenger to ])Urohaee a. ticket In the or
che6tra seat-, of a Oa":;,ary theatre, on 
appearing a.t that theat:·e In perron was 
refused e.dmlseion to h:e aeat, and was in
formoo that he could have hie tickt't,.,ex
changed for Ol, sea.t in the baloony. Being 
a Briti,;,h subjoot and a ciUr-en of Calgary, 
he reeonted ,the lnim]t &nd oought legal 
advice :w1 ,t,o hie righte In the matter, tJ,e 
,equel being t.bat a writ for dama.ges ha" 
boon entered in the con.rte. This is a. free 
country, and whether a. man be bl:ick or 
wblt-e. a. Brlthb irubjoot O<' an alien no 
one hae the right t-0 draw the color or 'any 
other lln~ to ouh.l<>et him either in Indig
nity or inconvenience. 

Cambllng on Ocean Liners. 

The Jat~t t>Ut.wnrd trip of one of the 
big .Alla.ntfo liners was notable for the 
e<>ale on which gambling waa oonducte<l
unuaually Je.i•ge profits for the fleeoers 
and unusually >'>hrlll eqneals from the 
fleeced. Ev,:rybody knew that, a gang of 
gamblers was nbo,,'u'<i, bnt nobody, eeem
lngly, could give them t1Ie l,l'O.by. The 
Rnako la.y coilod In tht> smoking-room and 
the da:r:ed rabbits <>a.me up to be ewallow• 
ed. 

There w.ne formed the customary pool 
on the da,y'e run. The ship w.ne to heave 
to for repairs and oomvbcdy knew it In 
a,dvance-our old friend, "inside Informa
tion." The wi6e "deep sea fishermen'' 
bought the low end of the pool and made 
heaVY eide bets in addltlon. The win• 
nlng,s, commonly a few hundred dollars, 
1"()66 to five tholli!and. 

!Uiss Elsie Mackenzie. 

Is an Atl,antio trip, deep!te all recent · d A · 
a.meliorr..tions through wire!eEe, daily quire mencan slang, tha.t noWi 
newspapers a.nd faoilitiee of every lrlnd for M:rs. Morgan was 5 cents to the' 
entertainment, still l!O drea.r a thing that ' good •r · t 1 men mnst plooe out its few daye by l:"!Jllb·. ·. ~n m1nu es ater she wa,s 
llnir? Is the average pai;eenger etill eo I standrng 1n Mrs. Belmont's IDore or 
self-<l0n1ldent a.nd simple-m_inded u t.o leRs awful presence 
sup~ that he can hold his own a,ealnst I " ' · 
the ooneoned profeeei,mal? Or ts the You not only took more ,bhan a. 
smoking-room wager a oonse~rated phase nickel's wort,h of cocoa in a " o t 
of •ea ,t,:raTel which every new tourist , , . u-c~n 
thinks he muet Indulge in If the savor of j pot, s-a1d Mrs. Belmont, "but you 
hi~ first trip iG to ~e oomplet.e? Be all insu,lted Mrs. Morga.n You m Sit, 
this ,as It may. warn10g-s have been many I , ,, · u 
the eh!p anthorit:ee have s,ometlm011 ehow; apo ogiu. 
themeelve,11 reluotn,nt to net, _and tho oau- So Miss Ma..ckenzie is going bacJc, 
tloua frequenter of the smokrng-room will t-0 Lo d d · d b do well t,o keeJJ hie spare change out of n on an wrn OW- reaking 
pools a.nd game,s of _ch.a.uce. He can uae and war and hunger-striking. Sha 
1t in tips after landmg. says &he likes p,eace .. 
Should be Printed In School Text Books. 

It Is mortifying to <the nowepr,pere that 
In spite of nll t,he publ:city they girn, the 
man who roektl the boa,t, and the boy who 
didn't know Lt wae loaded, and the woman 
who h!dee her money tn the cook etove or 
under the parlor grate, keep on dolnr: It. 
Wo are eurprl>Sed th,at none of the lnnu• 
merablo critics of the public sohools ar
raign our syetem of education be<'ar,M it 
doeen 't teaoh tha.t theee thinge must n<>t 
be done. Neither eduoa tion nor !.he press 
accompliehes the task of the fool killer. 

Labor Troubles In New Zealand. 
For year,s It ha.a been maintained th1't 

New Zealand w,ae a veritable p&radl~e on 
earth, so fa.r as the rel11,tione of labor and 
capital were concerned. A:rbitration wa,s 
eetahllshed by la.we, a.nd It wae held that 
by the operation of these laws aJl oooa.
eion for disputes between employers and 
employed wore ellmlna,too. Strlkee were 
clo,i5ed ae among the lmpos.sibilitlee. 

But the facts of t.he situation in New 
Zeala.nd are va11tly different. Strlkee have 
been g~ueral for eevera.l months aud have 
been nccompanied by violent rioting. So 
ser!oll.8 is the situa.t.i-011 th.at ~ t late.st 
ncc-0unts farmers were a.rmiug themselvea 
and joining lihe authorities to l)reserve 
property fl.U<l to rostoro order. 

Aud now It aµpe ,,re that th1'1 grea,t 
trouble In New Zea.laud fs tha.t the lawa 
are not elfootivo and d-0 not apply equally 
to both eidee. According to ,tJi.., testimony 
of th-06e who ha,e Leon on the ground t.l1e 
laws for ln•ur· q arbitrr.tlon between em. 
ployers &nd emplo e<l do not a-pply t,o the 
or,:anizatioue of tho la,tt,er uul1>1ss !:hey 
form.ally airreo, in a.dvance, to ~pt 

----+----
The Trnth A bout Early Rising. 

Gibbs-I believe in early rising 
<lon't you 1 '' 

Dibbs-Well, there's no abstra.cl 
excellence in early rising; it all de
p.ends on what you do after you 
rise. It would be better for the 
worJ<l if some people never got up.I 

---....Jo!-•----

"Now, min," said the Irish fore.. 
man after the accident, "we'll hev 
t' break th' news gradual t' Mike's 
woife. ·who'll we sind 1" "Sind 
Hanrahan," interposed Caseyf 
"he's jist th' man t' break ut grad. 
ual. Look 'ow 'e s.tutters.' 

"One ·man who had been i.n our 
employment lost his life in foreign 
waters throug,h a blow from the tail 
of a conger eel, which was sa.i,l to 
be fourteen feet long and n,s thick 
around as a man's body. His death 
was promptly nve-ngcd by his marte, 
who went down nn<l ha.eked tbs eel 
to pieces." 

You can see Gin 111s curing yow- Kidneys 

l1tl0t Dn>r aM Cllemtu!CII. 
ol Caedl Umlla6. T~rul11. 
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TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

o. 8 (d ... ily) . ..... .... d ue 4.10 a . ru. 
12 (dai ly exce pt S un ) " 6 55 a. w 

4 (Oail y) . . . . . . . . . . " 3.32 p Ul. 
(l (dai ly) .. .. . .. . .... . .. .. " 3.55 p .Ul. 

WESTB OUND 

No. 7 (dall y) .. .. ... . .. . due 12 48 a Ill . 
" 11 (d,dlyexc'p tS un.)due 7.47 p w 

LIFE THREATENED 

BYKIDNEYDISEASE 
1 

WOMEN IN "CAGES." 
A. Reminder of the Days When Crinc,, 

line Was the Vogue. 
Fifty-oue private le tl t> l's of Dr ill 

Bartbez. phys ieit111 to the prin<"e 110 

perial , have bee n trans la ted by Ber 
nard 111iall to form ' ''l'he .(j; wpress ~11 

genie and Her Circle." A Jetter from 
6 (daih•) ...... . . . " 10 13 p.w. 

THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Dav, west . ...... 12.30p.m. 
Waddington. . . . . 1. 30 " 
Day, east .. . . . . . . 3. 30 " 
Wincbet1 te r .. .. .. 2.00 " 
Night, ea'3t ..... 7.30 " 
.N ig-ht, west . ... . 7 30 " 
Bundav . E. & W. 7 30 " 

Arrive 
1.30 " 
8.00 " 
4.30 " 

11. 15 a .ru . 

The Leader 
lt!SUED EVERY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 
M0RRISBURG, BY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 

THrRSDAY, MARCH, 5 1914. 

COMMUNICATION 
To the Editor of The Leader : 

Dear Sir,-1 would like to call atten
tion to a statement which I beard was 
made at the meeting of thA Village 
Council last Monday evening, that 
minors were allowed to play billiards 
&nd pool at the billiard-rooms in Mor
risburg, and that it was believed that 
bllliards was played on Sunday. As 
& wholly disinterested party I should 
like to say that I am. and have bef>n 
for some time, an almost nightly visit• 
or at both the billard room in the St. 
Lawrence Hail and that conducted by 
Mr Wood; and I al ways found that at 
sevt1n o'clock on Saturday night one 
could not play pool or billarde at the 
St. Lawrence Hall ; aod I have have 
on more than one occasion i::-ooe in 
with a fri end to l\lr Wood's billiard
room after eleven o·clock oo :.. Satur
day evening for wy favorite game of 

His Health In A Terrible State Until 
He Took " Fruit-a-lives " 

B. A. KELLY, Ca., 

HAGRRSVILLR, ONT., Aug. 26th, 1913. 

"A~ut two year& ago, I found my 
health m a very bad atate. My kidneys 
were not doing their work and I was all 
run down in condi tlon. t' felt the need 
of some good remedy, and having aeen 
"Fruit-a-tivea" advertiaed, I decided to 
try them, Their effect I fonnd more 
than satisfactory. Their action waa mild 
and the result all that could be expected. 

" My kidneys reaumed thelr nonnal 
action after I had taken upwards ef a 
doi:en boxes and I reg1.ined my old.-tlme 
vitality. Today, I am as well as ever, 
the best health I have ever had ". 

B. A. KELLY 
"Fruit-a-tlves" is the greatest Kidney 

remedy in the world. 1t acts on the 
bowels and the skin a~ well as the Kid
neys and thereby soothes aud cures any 
Kidney soreness. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is sold by all dealers 
at 50? a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

billiards a nd have al ways been politt-ly . 
requested to have the game finished I m o:'!' into th e villllge . The funeral, 
by 11.45 . .\ly business calliug m e io which w 11 conducted by the AO U W., , 

.d
.ff was hel d o u W.-du esday F et <>- f 
1 eren t tow ns bet ween T oronto a nd h. 1 NeJ, rom 

C ornwall, l m ust say, ou t of all fa ir- is !l.~e res ide11 ce to 1mrna neu l Pres
ness, that the bi ll iard-rooms in 1\1 ,rri , . 1 b y t~r111 ; c l u rch Re v. N . McL aren 
burg are»~ well, (if t•o t better) con - con uc 10;;{ the hervice The A O 1·. 
ducted a s auy I have vi ited iu W. co u.d uctt>tl their hPR u tifu l St> rv ice 

0 t . for th Pir d t> parted brot lw r 11t the clo 0 e 
n ar10 . I ~ 

am not writin o- this \lr E lito of t.!11
' or Ile r service. The r" urnins 

~ ' ' r . 118 were •·uovt> y•e I t 'l · b 
an a polo,,.ist tur b illiard - : 1 0 " orris ur ~ t1o d 

• a rourn pro- placed 10 the va ult 
p rie tors, but where s uch places exibt B "tJ h . ." 
a nd a re well ~o u,lucted they pro\·i•lp e~1_ es . I" wi do w. who \1 as 
I b 1· I · 'I Aug,. flne D1lldb uu,:h, t ll ree duughre1s 

e 1eve, a p ,lee where the yo uug surviv " \\.' 11 -h · e- .uri, 1 ,~, t C nte~ \!rs 
man ca.~ ave 1uoc,ct•u t recrt:'at iun to Alviu:s 11 Crites," a1Jd .\1 ,,. Fr!l. ,;k (': ul-
keep h1w a w ,y fru1u u li,.(h ti u;s in- lj ll hu uu , to who Jl '"' t'Xt t'IJ, lt•d tile 
fl ueoces. t sy mp t tliy of t ll~ eo1u wuui t1 1u t l1t• ir 

Tb 
. . . . be rp , v,.meut . 

aoli rng , o u f,,r since 111 ) our F .· I I bl · 1 
11" 11 t s pres .. u t trow a d is ta l.Jct• 

va ua e p .1. per I Wtl r e ,\\ r .uid ,\ \ r,; \V '" u_ illabot;" ll o t 
T AXI'AYEH , J; •rw1c k .\l r lr, D111,,u ,u_ l, . u u~ ·,\l r 

i J . H u·I· !tiy. ' 
:'.ll!l.rch ·L 1911. - - --.a ---

Bringing In Drugs. 

Biarritz (1856) describes the empres• 
personally and discusses the fabulous 
amplitude or the dresses she wore: 

"All this stutl' Is supported by a 
sort of skeleton ot flexible Iron. 'l'be 
empress Is creatly nttacbed to thl! 
cage, which to us seems very 11ngl'll1·e-

1 ful and inconvenlrnt. She sth-ks tu 11 
in spite of the quips or the emperor, tc 
whom she simply replies tbat she cloeij 
not know how she lived so many yeun 
without a cage. 

"I can only llnd two excuses for till.I 
l'AShlon. One is that women who weal 
it have their legs tree in walking and 
are not hampered by skirts and petti 
coats banging on their calves and 
thighs and Impeding their movement!! 
the other, In her case, Is that there i,; 1 

sort ot harmony between the ampll 
tude of the woman and the size or t ltt 
apartments In which she lives. • • • 
Bera a dozen women adorn tbe saloc 
admirably and are ln harmouy wit t 
the wide spaces, the ample seats. u,, 
width and height ot the doors J 
knew nothing of this ell'ect, whlrh I 
now nnderstaod, and I now see wt1J 
this taate-t'alse In Itself-has nel't>l' 
theleas a certain Ju11tneH lo Ila II p1,11 
cation." 

STAGE HANDS. 
f"rem the Important Carpenter Dow, 

to the Lowly "Grip." 
To the outsider tbe term stage baa( 

is applied to every one that works ue 
bind the footlights except tbe playe~ 
but there ill quite an aristocratic line o! 
demarcation. 

Tb~re are tbe l'ltage carpenter and tb1 
assistant stage carpenter, who I.mile 
scenery; there are the property man ane 
the assistant property man, who mak1 
and shape all kinds or !biogs ont o. 
papier macbe for properties and Juul 
after the furniture and decorations 0 1 

the stage; there are the lly meu, "h1 
manipulate the ropes at the top or tllt / 
theater, bolstiag and lowering :;c•enerJ I 
and also rais ing nnd dropping t be <' llr I 
ta in. The na tura l habita t of tbese tlJ I 
rneo is on pl a tfo rms up in the Di es 
many feet abo ve the s tage, a nd wbt>l 
not otherwise employed they have tlH 
disconcerting ha bi t or a udibly goRRip 
ing a nd playing ca rds. Theo there :111 
the e lectrician und bis assista nts, wbos, 
business it is to operate the light!!. 

The humblest of the reg11la r sta fl' i1 
the ''grip." This man bandies S<'euerJ 
nnu does general utility work a hout tt 1 
i<tage. \Yben exigency de11rnuds tliE 

force is added to from t be ro11~1 a hu11t! 
wbo usually In fest tbe s ta~.e eutni D<' e 
eking out a miserable existeu1·e tbrougt 
casual jobs and "sponging·• upon tilt 
members or tlle regnlar s taff.- hlurl 
Sha w in Lond,)11 Strano !lt agazine. 

The Inevitable Comment. 
A committee or ln ve;;tigutwg :s<'ien 

tists approac hed a lady . 

When the Ostrich Hurries. 
Two fee t ie the us ual stride of an 

I 01\rioh when it walks, but when the 
bird is alarmed and commence• to 
run it exche.111u Its mincing 1trid4 
tor fourteen foOi 1tep1, which ee.•ilJ 
o&rries it over th• ground at a rate 
of twenty-ftve miles an hour. Ordin• 
arily an oatrl<>h makes no effort t<J 
p;rofit by it• length of l@i&. a.nd manJ 
biN,t w™1 ~• l,ees than • quarte1 
.. lot11 hr,bit\la.117 ~ a t.hne ap4 
four too• at.ride, for it. aeema tio be 
o_pe oi ~ rul8f of nature that bi,rd• 
llQ ;~ON, ft&millioe• and 11ranet 
~!t.11 thel,r 1ut6e only when alarm, 
ea. h.e oetrioh wh•n It. runs kk• 
boih feet ot1 the ,round at 1var1 
at.ride, its proa-rns being me.de by 
mean• of a wrie, of Jumpa so rapidlJ 
performed &1 to leave the ob1erve1 
under the hnpres!lon that one foo1 
rt~aln1 on th• ground until the ota• 
er i. placed. 

Oaprlvl and the Kaiser. 
Gen . Capribi, a at.olid, rumlnatin1 

kind of man, with much sound sen .. 
and 1ome kindness of heart, receive4 
a me&1age from the emperor one day 
while he waa at dinner. He rose and 
went to hi, Imperial master at once, 
when the following oonversation tooll 
r,Iace : 'I want you," said William II ., 
'to taka Biemarck'a two plac.s a1 

ehancellor and Prussian Prime Min• 
liter." "I am at your majesty's or• 
'-••" an,wered the general. "Have 
1~ no oonditioM to makeP' " h ia 
~ for m1, aire, to make condition,." 
•i'f •o- well. Come here to.morrow 
mwatn1. What are you soinJ t,o do 
....... "I r,hall ,o home au lmah 
lit 4hui•r. ,tr,.' A nry rood, tol
&,ly wwef. 

An~- ""f,...aet ___ ra-,-r-,-,n-a_r_y_PI at. 

Oen.r.di" 1and rai i• 411"1~ 

r. ~1 lM,. oh"k J>O\K!hH, out 
a ~ - T!l.e l<DJmal ~11rrow1 in M;•ll• •Iii f-.da oa nuk, root., 

Of I , wktob it "nwy1 to Ua bur-
tff 1\1 eheek ,oi,,ohN. The rat 
•JO , i4t pou.oh11 br 1it.tinr up like 
• :tr.1. ancl 1queetin1 the pouch 
&f'iJ · t\ ita ~, .. ,t with ita fore-paw1 
and ehln. Thi• animal is a little 
larrer lhan a full-grown C<>mmon rd, 
W pale-rreyi•h •brown in color. 

All Record, Broken. 
.lll previous immigration records for 

Ontario have been broken by the tide 
of immigration that has pou~d in 
4urine May. The Government imml
(ration office has 110 far this month 
distributed bdween three thousand 
five hundred and four t housand immi
rrants throughout Ontar io. This ia 
nearly fou r times as m any immigranta 
fo r this province as for the first fifteen 
days of May le.st year. 

7 Why use Teas of uncertain 
• quality and value, when delicious 

I II 
Tea can be had on demand 

Black, Green or Mixed. Sealed Packets Only. 
FREE: Sample Packet on Enquiry. AddraH: "SALADA," ·roront• 

KEPHALDOL 
The Positive, Safe Cure For 

Headache and Neuralgia 
I Sufferers from these torturi ng ail

ments will welcome t he coming to Can • 
ada of the weil -koown E uropean rem
edy , Dr, Stohr's Kepha ldol. 

Hitherto the use of most so.called 
remed ies has been a ttended with the 
gravest danger on account of their in
jurious effects on the heart and other 
organs. Kcphaldol may be taken with 
absolute safety. 
. 1 n thousands of cases Kephaldol acts 
1n~tantaneously-acts where other rem 
ed1es have proved useless. Yet its use 
is never attended by any ill after-effects. 
It has been recognized as a perfectly 
h_arm less remedy by the medical profes
s ion, who have made regular and pro
longed trials of it in their clinics, on 
thousands of patients. 

If you would get quick and safe relief 
from those distressing pains and aches, 
get a 50c tube of Kephaldol tablets from 
your druggist today, and never be with 
out a supply. Kephaldol Limited, 31 
Latour St., Montreal. 

lij iM: 111 idl)~I ~ffRiJ'N 
Home-seekers' Excursions 

- TO
Western Canada 

E ve r y Tue sday fro m M arch 3rd 

t o O c to ber 27th, 19 14 , incl usive, 

R etu rn L imit o f two m o nths, ex

c luding date of sa le. 

Sunday Church Services 

St. James' and Trinity (Anglican) 
Services in St . . J ame8' Church ,,n Sun

day, March 8th, will be as fo ll ows: Holy 
Commun ion at 8 a m.; Matins and 
Litany at 11 a.m. ; Evenso[)g at 7 o'clock. 
Service in Trinity Church at 2. 30 p.m. 

Servict in Trinity on Wednesday, 
March 11, at 2.30 p. m. 

Week-day services in St James' will 
be : 

. We_dnesday, March 11th-Evensong, 
with metruction, at 7 30 p.m. 

Thnrsday, 12th-Holy CommuniQll 
at 9 ILDl, 

Friday, 13th-Children's service fl.t 
4.15 p.m .; Evensong, with instructi011, 
at 7.30 p.m. Rev. C. 0. Carsoo, M.A., 
rector 

St. Mary's (R.C.) Church 
High Mass at 10.30 a.m ., with ehor~ 

sermon; Sunday-school at 3 o'clock:· . . . 
evenmg service at 7. Evening services 
during L ent on Monday and Friday at 
7 30 p.m. On Sunday evening, liarcb 
8, the i,astor, l{ev. F .. ther Meehan will 
preach a sermon oo "Tbe Marks of the 
Tr ,,e Ghurch. " At the Monday even
ing ( \!a rch 9) servi~e the preacher wrU 
be the Rev. Fa ther Keeley, of South 
Mou ntain, t'o rlll erly P>1.stor ot St. Mary 's. 
R ev. J. A. Meehan, p>1.etor. 

O S d Cl St. Paul's and St. John's (Lutheran} 
00 •Way econ ~ aSS .\1oroing srrv1ce in St. Paul's a t 10 

Grav it ation. C I • t f I 0 oms ares o'clock ; qe rvi ce in t he evPning .r- t ' .. 
Which would drop to the ground 

first, a bullet ti re<l from a !Uln held - TO- 8 tind-iy-~chool a t 11 a .m. Service ID 

perfectly le \'e l e;r (lne drup~eu from San Francisco Los Angeles, San St .. Juhn's Church (Rinrs1de) at 2 
the he.no from the same height and I . ' . 1 k n I .\f :'If " 
at the same time? They would strike Diego , Cal. , a nd inte rmediate 

O 
c ' e · . , ev . ., · · • c( rerry, paStor. 

the earth at the _,ame time if the poin ts. 
cannon 1s perper:cl1cul ar to a plumb j 
line, the fi ring and druppiug to be at Al so to Alberta a nd British 

The Methodist Church 

absolutely t he ~aJJal in~taut of t ime. Columbia. 

C .1tty. \ Dates of s a le -Fr o m .l\l a rch 
J ane-You should have ~ en the I t o A p ril 15th, 19 14, incl usive . 

handsome\ chap who threw me & kisa I 

l\fnrn i11g ~e rvice a t 10 :30 ; evening 
st>rv ice at 7 o·r lork· F;unday ~cbool lit 

15 2 ;30 p . m J-t,.v . ..\ .J. H Strike, pastor. 

from t he car wi nm,w. 1---------------
Bessie-ExpresR or localP Butter Wra ppers 
Jo.n &-Ex press. \\'hy? 
Bessie-I under:;tan<l. Printed and Plain 

Knox (Presbyterian) Church 
:l lornir ;!. se rvici 11.t 11 ,i'chck ; even

•n~ sl' r<:ire Ht -; ~1111,fay-,chool 'lt 10 
l Ill. Ilev. H ( '-,n1,.,r< o, \Jl8 l0r. 

Keeping Records of the Herd 
Within the next te.v week~ se ver.ii 

bundred cheese fact11ries wi ll be opeo
,ng, hundreds of farmer.,; will he pr1 -
paring to n11lk thou~an.is of fre~h 'y 
calved cows. Logically this beginniug 
of a new season is the t i me to c:om mPnc·e 
k eeping record~ of production of · the 
cows separately. Just a kn owledge of · 
the total yield of mil k from the wh ole I 
herd may give the owner an idea of the 
average yield per cow, but th'\t doPs out 
give (lUite eooui;(h ia for rnation . T here 
may be a thousand pounds of milk 
difference in the total yiel d of t wo cows 
tor the season, which would be u nnot ice
able in the small difference ia the ap
pearance of their two milk pails dliil y. 
Often the difference 1s far more than a 
thousand pounds, yet all cows are lu mp
ed together, good, poor and medium, all 

1
1 

alike, when taking merely an average. 

-~ man was a rrested in Toronto re-
1ntly charged with bringing in drugs 
,rom tl.e United States, which he wa~ 
selling in that city. He apparently 
was buying large quantities of cocaine 
in Buffalo and smuggling it acros1 
thEi border and past Canadian in
spectors, was getting i t safely into 
thE: country . He was arrested a t t'he , 
instigatiqn of the ci ty morality de
partm Pnt. 

"Madam," said Pro fessor Prewins, I Degrees of Love. 
the spokesman, offe1ing ber a m::i gniti at The Leader ----o--

S ince keeping records of 111ct1nd11al 
prod uction, ma ny a d airyman h,ts in - · 
cre >1.sed the average of his herd by fiftee!I 
hun dred, and two thousancl p" nnd~ 0f 
m ilk or mure, beuuse he has been able 
to detect th e poor, inµrofit able cow~ th 1t 

1 
111as11uer,v!e as rell.l dairy cows. On ap
plication tu the D ,iry Divi fi ioo, O tt'.l.w,1, 
n,ilk rfC•>rd for ms and instructions are 1 
s 1pplied f~e. Write tidav, ,rnd b, 6i11 I 
th n •w 1'1 ri •ht, with the uhj t of 
k f" 1 u hut prof. •ab! 1 c > v . 

t , oe •urred on :llontl \, 
l't! r \ult \ ille, of a well-kno n 
res1c nlt, ID tilt' JJ rHon of Christopher 
H rklev, in hi LiJrd year. Although 
h av!ug- l>E n 11.11 invalid fo r several 
ye rs. h is hen.It h i;ee w ed to h a ve beeu 
much improved this winter, so the 
uews of hi,:; death was unexpected. 

Mr B arkley had been a Ia.rmer and 
a fe w years ago, when failing health 
compelled him to sell the farm and 

When throuih old 
age the bodily 
functions become sluggish, 

Na-Dru-Co Laxatives 
give 1e11tle, timely and 
effective aid, without 
discomfort or distress. 

25c. a box ,.t your 
Druggist's. 173 

lfattonal Drag 1d Chemlut 
Co.o1Cuiada,Lballe4. 

cent chrysanthemum of rare n ad tovet~ I "That frima donna must Jove music,, ., thorough,y." 
bue--"mada m, pe rmit us to present tbil "Oh, I don't kno"l't," replied the 
lowe,· to you as a token or our bigb re- manage r . "She dr•es n't seem to get a LEADER ADVERTISE~IEXTS 
f ard." bit o1 pleasure out of heariag &llJ• 

Children C: '; 
FOR FLETCHER'S ' 

CASTOR IA 
She clasped the splendid blossom iu E,ody else sing~~ll • .:._-:-:----:::~~~~~~~=~~BRINO RESULTS 

her lily band. _ ~=~=========~===--======~ 
It seems there h ave been , and s till 

is, a great number of m en who make 
Breathlessly tbe committee a wait eo· I 

11er response. 
"How beautiful It is !'' she answerp, l. 

" What an exquisite sbade ot purp le! I 1 

should love to have a dress of tha t 
color." I 

a big thing out of this k ind of work. 
Tbi>y get the pure drug from some 
drug store on the other side and, 
bringing it here, greatly adulterate ii 
viU1 some other fiakv m11tnial, when 
th ,~ whole mixture is S-Old for pure 
st1,ff and at an incrPa5e in price over 
th~t paid for i t in the U oit~d States. 
It is a h;1rd propnsitio r, to catch t hese 
~n ,u u:gl r r,. n• many of thrm a re 
Adrpt;, in t lw art of .-,raping inspec 
t-0r, and offi cc·r ~. 

Dr. Prewins nodded knowingly to the 

1 
committee, as it to say, "I told you so.'' 

The committee winked at the pro 
fessor and whispered, "You win."- • 

T he Ch inese i, tl11• k ine: pin of a ll 
t hl' ;;.p k nights of tlw unrt ,, r world . H i~ 
stron!.! point i,; th v hringing of opi um 1 
from \' a ncou vPr lw r!' and ge tting it 
snfPIV carri· ·d . lnn •l<' il nnd carlwd 
with ,-, u t •u 0 p :cion alta ('hi ng to him -elf 
Hi ;,, mdhod of cl ,i t: th i!< i , brilliant 
hut well kn own. L' Prh Ap, n t runk 
which is in mo,: t (·1t , r ~ half fill ed with 
the drug. nddn' , "" I to fl white mar, 
in Toronto, lik Ply a fictiti o11 , namt!. 
Befor t! having th P trunk check Pd frnm 
Vancouver he muat ,l<iow a t ickt't and 
give t he name of the sP ndP r. Th i;i ii 
Pasy'. The wi ;;.e ce l,-•;; t ia l hn s n whit!! 
fr iend to do thi s f11 r hi m, nnd th u, he 
never fig u res as u fac tor in the sh ip
ped trunk at all. He i:; rnr,•ly cau~ht. 

To Explorr. Hud on Bay. 
It is r r,w Um~ 1 lur e , plus thre1c; 

}C r . sin the xplur'l,1011 of our 
•r nt n-i.t I n1 i11l •1d a 11a~ ~c.w• 
m 1 cul by H nrJ lL ,<l on, and the 
work in which h ,o. t h. hie I o\ 
fini hed yd. 1 n ct, 1t is ll1 ly well 
(~,,.u·,,. \nd yet c, 1r .i·: all tl•ow in 
t,_,;'venln,,: year~ l.ic bay ~1as been 
navigated both by ship of p~a~o and 
ships of war. The great majority of 
the men who have ~ailed thofe watera 
were the !ler\'ants of the Great Com• 
pany . Their vessels were compara
tively small, a nd the commandera 
soon learned the p orts a nd roadsteads 
available to them. Charts were made, 
pretty genera.I in character, but they I 
met fairly well the need of the time. 
The need1 of to-de.y are greater, and 
this ia why the work of explorilli 
Hudson B11 has been oarried on with 
corusiderable thOYoughness during lh• 
paat ten yean, and why i' is to be 
tt.nied on tbla l'lllll!DW more thor
tlijlbly than ever. --------

Found Relics ef 1112. 

Newark News. 

The Pecan. 
It ls Interesting to record that the 

nrst grafting of a peca n tree was ac• 
complisbed by a neg ro s lave, and it ls 
doubtful whether an y otller mem ber ot 
the black race bas ever performed a n 
economic service to t bis country tha t is 
Jo signal in its Importance. In 11:Hi 
lntoine, the slave gardener of 'l·e1es- I 
phore J. Boman of Louisiana, grafte.i I 
sixteen trees of tbe variety that is no~ 
known as tbe Ceutenolal. He la te1 
succeeded In gra fting 110 other pecans, 
and these were the only gra fted u11t 
trees in A.merira br fore l bU5.-Arl'11i• 
ltnld P.utledge lo Outing. 

Th6 Proper Way. 
"I wish you wot1fl ri't growl RC' mm h.' 

dee! rC>d ti c wtf , u i;:t nctrc s. 
~why S 011ld11't i prowl WIH U tlJe 

mea.l are cold "t" retort d tne bush~nd. 
••y c.n tol.k m froi.11 the stuge to tie 

/our wife" 
"I did." 
"Then it you dt~appruve or the wny 

I play llle pur t kl11dlJ e. press your di. 
approval by meau,- 0 1 ll i::;i;es."- Kaosa , 
City Journal. 

T rial s of Wealth, 
"Wealth doesn 't always bring ha~ 

plness," remarked the younpter with I 
the large spectacles. 

"Naw," asserted the other kid. 
"Look at me cousin yonder. He's rot 
2 cents, and he can't decide between 
lolllpaps and Ice cream."-Plttabnr1II 
Post. ----~ 

Pl'ltof, 
"Womu are born camblera.'' 

,,· 

"'l'hat Is rather a vlolent • tatement.• 
"It fa true. .Mlrbty rew of them b•I 

are wllll111 to m&JTy."-Houaton Polt. 
While excavatini !or an addition to 

Bvker 1treet eohool at Niagara F&ll1 
workmen zeoently unet.rthed relica of 
~ war Off 1812, the achool bein1 on . 
1,be ,it. of Ule llattle of Lun4y'• Lane. To Her Incredible, Otherwl, .. 
!mong the refios d:soovered wa• a11 I 11 ..... M, brother 111 making mor. 
uon spade believed to ba,e been ll.led money than he can ~pend. l!lbe-¥, 
by the British in tbrowq up ID· I roc,4Desal Where's be workln&? la the 
trenchroent,,. IDlD.U-Boatoa Tranacript. ., wi-rl 

~.:a \..~ 1rr"'"' ,-r,,rr, I a.n.Aru •Au.. . ~ ..... . -

IF YOU CAN 
SOLVE This 
PROBLEM! 

As an advertisement we will give these awards absolutely and unconditionally free to the persons 
sending in tne NEAREST correct solution of the "TWENTY-SEVEN PROBLEM." There is 
positively no lot or chance connected with the solution of this problem. It is a contest of skill. 
The NEATEST correct solution of the problem will be awarded the Piano, and the other awards 
will be distributed in the order of merit. Everybody who sends in a correct solution will be 
awarded a prize. 

FIRST AWARD 
A lk.-u11iul Dolinty t:pright 

Piano 
VALUE $425 

SECOND AWARD 

THI 
.\ ! 'r 

~1 1111 1111 11 111 111111111 11 11 111111 11 1111 11111111111~ 

6 

-
-
-
-:;i 11111111111111111111 II 11111111111111111111111 ll111~ 

FOURTH AWARD 
,\ Beaut ifu l \'iolin, c 11plc tc 

with case 

FIFTH AWARD 
.\ Ha11dso111c Guit-r, comp! tc 

\\ 1.h c •. 

And 88 additional aw rds 
to the ne t 88 nearest 

correct solutions 

DIRECTIONS: Take the numbers from 5 to 13 inclusive, and place them in the squares so that 
when added together vertic:illy, horizontally and Jiagonally, the total will be TWENTY-SEVEN. 
No nuinher can be used twice. Use this or a separate piece of paper or other material. 

The gentlemen who have consented to act as Judges are a guarantee that the awards 
will be distributed to those who are entitled to them. 

In case of a tie, the Judges being unable to decide between any two solutions, each will 
receive equal awards, 

Don't Delay, Send in Your Solution O.uickly1 You May Get This Beautiful Piano 

All Answers must be In our store on OP before Thul'sday, March 12th, 1914 

Mail or brins yoqr Solution to Department A 

DOHERTY PI AN 0 C 0. 
COLONIAL BUILDINC LIMITED. 

51 KING STREET WEST TOR.ONTO, ONTARIO 
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Buy this oven-tested flour 

p R 

Your oven will certainly pro
duce more brcJd and better bread 
as a result of our ,oven test. 

From each sh ipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take a 
ten-pou nd sa:":"lp:-1. It is g-ro und 
into flour. We bake bread from 

9U this flo ur. If this bread is high in 
J quality and large in quantity we 

use the sh i;n1ent of wheat from 
which it came. Otherwise, we sell 
it. 

' ' ' ' , The bakbg qua!ity of fl ou r 
",,Id under - ·-s. this n::1.~1e is there ore 
an, exact 
ben~t! 

certainty. Bu1, and 

I 
'\ , 

'' More Bread and Better.,13 read" and 
"Better,Pastry ,Too" 527 

l 

'\ ~' 
Sold by Mullin BPos., Casselman Bros., W. 
G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, Distributor. 

--------------------------IF YOU HAVE NOT CALLED ON US YET, DO IT NOW 

We have a nice fresh stock of the best brands of 

Breakfast Foods Canned Goods 
J ains and Jellies Olives 

Dates Figs Oranges Leinons 
at a very low price. Also 

B~ooms Carpet Sweepers Floor Brushes 
Agate and Tinware Shelfe a~d Heavy Hardware 

I FLOUR • 
of all kinds 

AND FEEDI 

• Poultry Grit and Oyster 

I Just the thing fot· this time of the year 

Shell I 
Give us a call before you make your purchase. I Satisfaction Guaranteed 

I HUNTER & CASSELMAN 

1 (Successors to Bradfield 81 os. & Co. 

.Hardware : Groceries : Flour and Feed 
I All goods delivered as heretofore. ..-------- -~----------~ 
49------------1 . 

WE POINT TO SIX I Co 
That ~!!:ri~~I~~~ ever I 

Increasing Popularity of 

REXALLI 
CHERRY BARK COUGH I 

SYRUP I 
:rnd its superori ty over many I 

other Cough Remedies. 
Its taste is exceedinaty oleasant. I It does not derange the stomach. 

It's a large bottle for the money. 
lt contains nothinJ( harm 

Its purity is ahove reoroa 
It will relieve you or vour mon 

It is strange we sell rn 
than all the other cough r 
combined . 

I 
I 

25c 50c 

I======' I D. T. HENDERSON I 
·• The Rexall Store 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Better order yours now. 

You want the kind that 

gives the best satisfaction 
and cuts your bill in half. 
That's the 

Delaware, 
Lackawanna 

& Western 
Scranton Coal 
\Ve have it, you get all 

coal-no slate or clinl<ers, 

few ashes-and it makes an 
extra hot fire. Burns in any 
fu1·nace. 

Guaranteed and sold by 

BKR& YDER 

Will Your Trees Grow? 

.......................... • • • • f Our Correspondents i 

.......................... 
WILLIAMSBURG 

AULTSVILLE 
Miss Maud Baker of Morrisburg 

spent the week end here with Mr and 
Mrs C. S. Ault. 

Mn:1 J. Joubert of Montreal is spend 
a few days with her mother, Mrs Wm. 
Elliott. 

Mr Harold Ault, Ottawa, spent the 
week end here with his parents . 

Mrs e. C. Empey spent Sunday and 
Monday with friends in Gallinger
town. 

Mrs Roy Health of St. Timothee, 
Que., spent a few dayR here last week . 

Mr C. S. Ault was in Morrisburg on 
Saturday. 

Misses G. Fetterly and Lucy Hanes 
of the M.C.I. spent the week-end at 
their homes here. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Hanes spent a few 
hours in Morri~burg on Saturday. 

Mrs Wert of Avonmore spent the 
past week here with her father, Mr 
Gordon Bush. 

Mrs W. F. Baker and daughter 
Bara attended the funeral of the late 
Miss Jane Alexander, Louisville, NY. 
on Friday, Feb. 27th, and are remain
inii for the week with friends. 

Mr and Mrs C. S. Ault and son 
Arthur spent Tue11day in Cornwall. 

Mrs Percy Kendrick, Goldfield and 
Miss Bella McMillan, of Chesterville, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs 
Florence McMillan 

A public meetlng under the auspices 
Miss Gertie Coulthart, of Morewood, of the W. M. B. will be held in tbe 

is visiting with Mrs Cunnln!lham. Methodist Church on Thur&day even-
Miu Buel Weaver spent Sunday at ing, March 12th, at 7.80. The speakers 

Winoheeter Springs. will be Mrs M. A. Palmer ot Ottawa, 
Mr and l:lrs Wagner, of Russell, district organizer, and Mr• (Rev.) 

spent a few days with Mr and Mrs Carson. who spent several years In 
Thowas Casselman. China, aud will speak on that subject 

Mr and Mrs Charles Dewland spent 
Sunday at Mountain. 

Mr and Mrs D. G. Hutt and child-

Everyone welcome. A silver collec
tion will be taken. 

The W. M. B convention of Matilda 
ren spent Sunday at Ed Perault's. district will be held in the Methodist 

Church, Morrisburg on Wednesd11y, 
There was no school in the Junior Marah 11th. Afternoon sessiou at 2 

department this week owine: to the 
illness of their teacher. 

Peter Locke, of Brinston, was call
ing on friends in the village on Tues
day evening. 

Mr and Mrs Percy McIntosh and 
family, of Wiuchester Springs, were 
guePts at Edgar Casselman's on Sat
urday . 

The officers and members of May 
flower Rebekah Lodge No. 113, are 
requested to be present at the next 
regular meeting March 13th, as it is 
instalation of officers and other im
portant work demands attention. 

Mii,s Gral'e Merkley eutntaioed a 
nuruber of ber friends to tea on Feb
rua rv 2,3th. 

p .m, at which reports will be given 
from the Auxilliaries, Circles and 
Bands of the district . The evening 
meeting will be addressed by Mrs 
(Rev ) James. nee Miss Timberlake, 
on our work in J apan and also by Mrs 
(Rev) Carson on China. 

The concert given in Fraternity 
Hall on Friday evening, Feb. 27th, by 
the young men of Immanuel Presby
terian Church, was a decided success. 
The hall was filled with a large and 
appreciative audience and the lengthy 
programme was so well rendered that 
it would be folly to particularize. The 
minstrel trouo were well received and 
cr1,ated wucb fun with their end-wen 
a1,rl chorou~ ~elections. Several local 

John Warriug ~pent a few U lYB iu hit~ were givPn Mr Orr of KingRtou 
Ogtleusburg. sc111g se\·eral ~olos, while Wm llliller 

k. 
1
. 

1 
h I wa, l11 ,rd in llis dialect c0ngs 'l'he 

Percy Ouder rrk. of Can ma 118 dram,i given by seven yo1111g men. 

d
return~rlhho_we_,af~er spending- some j "Tha.Ghost of Jerry Buudler. ·• wat:

ays wit lrieuus Ill town. well <"arried out and would do credit 
Mrs James Schlichter, of Cardinal, to llloreexperit>nced play0rs. Rev ,. ·. 

s11ent a couple of l~a)o with her I McLaren nctP1] as d1tirman aud tlll' 
parentR .\Ir and Mrs George Durant. accoru pani~ts were '.\I.rs F Share, Miss 

The worst storm of the season w11s Bt•Ri,ii> Ransom, JU iss Gladys Browuell 
experienced here on Sundtty and Mon- flll{l JU iss Lelah Loucks The receipts 
day Tile old !'laying is "If March were over 8170 We understand the 
cowes in like a lion, it goes out like a concert will be given in the towuehip 
lawb," should this be reliable it i~ a hall at Osnabrock Centre in ttbout 
sign of an early spring. two weeks 

0 wing to the bad roads the Rebekah 
coucert was postponed until March 
5th. ARCHER 

George Reddick, of Mille Roches, i~ A largi> number of people from lrerti 
visiting friends in town. attended the uumerous sales last 

week . 

FROATBURN 
Calv in Bouck, of Seldom Seen, pass

ed through here on Saturday . 

A few from here attended M Cook's 
sale at Aultsville on Thursday. 

A. Gallinger and son, of Archer, 
passed through here on Friday en
route to Morris burg. 

Mr and Mrs Mason Beckstead and 
daughter Edith spent Thursday the 
guests of the farmer's father J . Beck
stead, Williamsburg. 

F. VanAllen, of Morrisburg, called 
on friends here on Friday. 

Everybody are doing it. What? 
Drawing logs 

Recent visitors at A. W. Weagant's 
were: Mr and Mrs Curtis Gallinger, of 
8-allingertown; Mr and Mrs Charles 
Cryderman, of Osnabruck Centre; Mrs 
Fred Gallinger and daughter Beatrice, 
of Gallingertow_!I: Mr and Mrs Walter 
Cheley and Edgar Sampson, of Wales 

Mr and Mr& Harold Weagant were 
business callers11tNewiogton on Wed 
nesday. 

Mr tind Mrs Walter Cheley left Sat
urday for Antelope, Sask . where they 
intend to reside. Their numerous 
friends wish thi>m every success. 

Promotes Digeslion.Chccrf ul·: 
ness and llrst.Contains n.eill\cr 
Opium.Morphille norNineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. ____ .. __ _ 
.P.er9e uf Old Dt:S::tl1VE£PITCfl£Jl 

Rnophi, Sttd
.Alx.Smna + 
.IIDt/;,l/c&ils
..AniseSud + 
ltwmnint-
B] 1:iidiJnulEf,/11 ~ 
fflrmSud· 
f/...nrffktl S'IIU!J.r • 
Will/lrfP6117lanlr. 

Apl!rfecl flemedy lorConstiµa-
1 ion. Sour Stornach,Diarrhoea, 
Wo1"1'118.Convulsions.Feverish · 
nes11 and Loss or SLEEP. 

facSimrle Si3nature of 
~ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the. • 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THS caNTAU"' COM ... AMV. NEW vo .. te CITY. 

-~ -- ·c.:c.:.-·:.:c. l!!'•c.:c.:c.:~;.;a~~;.;a;.;a:..a;.;a;.;a~. ~-
~-~ ~-·--~ .... --- e-: ......... ...... ,., ._.,_. ,,., .,.,.-.,,,.•,iiill•,iiiil•,., :::: .$ 

i~ -~ lli 1,; 
,.; READY FOR BUSINES~ NEXT WEEK ~~ 
·r flf' 
\ti ------------------ .. ·r ~ \IJ .,: 
\.i NEW MACHINE SHOP m 
·r ~ ,, '.{. 

T. in the rear of our store, under the managment of .Mr flf' '" .. ._.. James Hanton, an expert and experienced machinest. flf' \tJ .. 
·r flf' \ti Up-to-date machinerv, Tools Shaper,! Lathes, Drills, · · 
..... J fl_'· 
" etc., are now being installed. Capable of doin!! all kinds 
T ~ flf 
\tJ of repair work, overhauling and repairing Engines, both · · 

1 gasoline and steam, .-, speciality. m 
~ . ~ 

,t,i Sharpening tools and all work usually done in-first ~~ 
lfl class machine shop. fl\ 

l.j ----------------- ?f~ tti ,., 

,,; FERTILIZERS ~~ w m "j \Ve are making arrangements to handle the best and !f~ 
\~ most complete line of Fertilizers Imo" n THE HARAB ~~ 
,.; FERTILIZERS. m 
w m 
\~ Drop us a card in the office addressed to us and we !f~ 
it, will send you booklets and full information in regard to ~f\ 
\.j these FAMOUS FERTILIZERS. m 
\~ W t A t II P !t, ,.; e expec our gen to ca on as many armers as !f~ 
1 possible, next week, and explain the necessity and benefit (f\ 
~, of using the best fertilizers and quote prices on the (f~ 

_.. different mixtures. ,., \tJ ~,. 
,.; =============== ,~ ,, ~~ 

ill • ,.; R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. ~~ 
~--'~ fl_,,_ 
'" Plate Glass Front Hardware Stol"e 
~ ~ 
ft'. MORRISBURG, ONTARIO .!fl 
-~~- ~i l.~ ~.f ~-~!!!'-~-~-,.,.~.~---~-~ --·~ ~~:..a· -;.;a:..a·-·-:..a ,A . .., ·o,;;;: e-:~~~-:~~~~~-- - _.._:,._,._,, ....... ,,. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG AUCTION SALE Mr an<l Mrs Dalton Saddlemire and 
danghter Pauline, of Glen Becker, 
passi>d through our 1nun on Thurs
d,ty. 

Mr anrl Mrs Charles WeaJ?ant called 
at A. W. Weagaot's on WeJnesduy, Mr and Mrs ,Tamt->~ Z,•ron of MRtiJc1'1., 

spent Thurs,lay Rt .T1wri>s \'aoAlleu':s Cah·iu Bouck, of Nudi>II Bush, pass-

The unclersigncd will ~ell hib farm (known. 
ns the Jano. ·a. h property), liYe Block, lruple• 
mcnt.s, eto., by puhlic 1tuctio11 at his premises, 
half mile el\,! or Morrbbnrii: on the Xnsh 
nond, on Tur.s<lay. Fcl,runr)· lith at 1 o'clock 
p. m. 'l0 l'r111s !!"I vcn "Pe bll I • • J)oualcl Ctt~selman, of \vinchn,tor 

Springs, vi~iterl friends !,ere recently 

JI.fr and Mrs J ttt< .J Styles ca lit d 11t 
.·uddl Bn6h 0,1 'l'l,ursdRy. 

BRINSTON 
A Luwber from here r tteudi;d the 

anuiver ary ;;ervices at Hains,•1lle en 
Sunday. 

Mr 11.ud :\Irs Creswell Johnston, of 
Spencerville spent Sunday with the 
latter's parents, Mr and Mrs Bush. 

ed through here on Monday. f Rev. W Hanua. of Anlt1wille. wa 

Ml~s ?11Rry \'eag,nut, of Cornwall, 1 Cdllin~ in our burg on 'l'ne L.luy . 

spe1 t th WN k • ud ,, ,th htr pare1..1ts 1 [r Rl d 1\lr r auk <'Rs fllmnn spent 
btire. Tu •sd 1 • t c J "th f, it m 1~ t 

(h n • to thf' r •c• ut torws tow Ro n 
1:1Lo, 1111,1,; i •h"° oruE r of thP,} y 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR.IA 

Mr r nd '\1• Will a•li <' 
dau ht PT lli>, n ~r •u t 
C ,rueli Jij Welh1'. 

tlema11 an<l 
'uod y at 

l\'r au<l Mr J IIIJ W l!,ud and 
family speut TI ur ,lay , t Morrislmrg 
a.tti>ndi11g tbe funeral of :\lri; Willard's 
rather, James Hamilton. 

Tuos. Inn ·u. HI· HBE.RT F. HEflfHf'K, 
..Auctioneer. l,roprictor. 

AUCTION SALE 
I will 11 m f r'll s ,, k ( nclndir re I c 

<'d tal'ivr) at mpl<' en $ bv public a ct, ,n 
on 'i ti 11rs )-.. Fc'l. "'lith, t 12 o'dcf"k n mn. 
Li" . I t ri:u~. ·cc bill,. 'l hos. Irvu , 
,wcticnc . 

J-c M,l;'.ARD COOK. Aul \ i'k. 

WANTED 
\Vomau lo take cnre of oftlce. A hout one 

hours' work e,u,h morning. Apply at thi• 
office. 

It all clei,ends on where you get 
them. Trees from lhe Howman A few young people from here at-

tended tbe masquerade at Williams
Nurseries have heavy fibrous roots; burg on Saturday night. 

Application to Parliament 
Mr an<l Mrs Cora Hollister, 2nd Coo., 

spent Sunday at J. Burnside's. 

Dollar Doublers 
011r ClaHlflecll W&11t Ade. aN 

Nal dollar do11ltlore . In elloo 
loather and norvoue ono;o thoi, 
wlll eavo i,011 mani, tlmM tholr 
omall eo•t by bringing to yo11r 
door what you roqulN, whether 
It be efficient help, a doelrablo 
borrow()r for eurptue oaah, a po.. 
sltlon or a domoetlc. 

A most convincing and In••· 
censlvo proof would bo to try a 
\Van t Ad, 

thoy are grown in the right kind of Mrs o. Beeker and Miss Dora Merk
soil; they are handled and packed with ley, of Williamsburg, called in town 
extreme care: they come to you in the one day last week, 
pink or condition, and they grow. Miss Mae Gilson visited friends at 

An active agent wanted in this 
<listrict. Btampville on Tuesday. 

THOS. W. BOWMAN & BoN Co., LTD. 

Ridgeville, Ont. 

Butter Wrappers 

at ·The Leader 

CASTORIA 
Por .1nfant1 and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ,,,.-,I' ./f~ 

Signature of ~~1' 

NOTICE is hereby given that The 
Morrisburg and Ottawa Electric 
Railway Company will make applica
tion at the next session of the Legis
lative Assembly for the Province of 
Ontario for an Act extending the time 
within which the construction, com
pletion and operation of the aald 
Railway shall be carried out and !or 
increasing the present bondioa powers 
of the said company to the enm of 
Thirty Thousand Dollars per mile. 

Dated at Ottawa in the County of 
Carleton, this 21st day of January A 
D. 1914. 

8-6t 
GEO. D. KE1,LEY, 

Solicitor fpr the Applicn.nt. 

Miss Martha Wells who has :been 
visiting friends at Winchester return- I 
ed home on Sunday. 

Mrs .Tames VanAl!en was calling at 
Thomas Garlough's Saturday . 

Mr and Mrs Michael Reddick , of 
Nudell Bush, were callin11: :at Mrs 
Martha Watson on Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs Peter Beckstead and 
son George, of Rowena, who are 
moving to Aultsville spent Friday at 
Frank Casselman's. 

J\Ir and Mrs Ralph Summers are 
spending a few months at North Bay 
visiting the former's mother Mrs .T. E. 
Bummers. 

• 

TRADE MARK• 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS clc. 
Qti~~n:.~:~~l ~u1l~t~~l~~411::c~g~1S:!.::"!l: , 
lnventton ,a probabl:, pat111!1tat>l!',. Communlca.
t10111otrlctly<'Onlldentlal. HANDBDOK on Patent.a 
1ent tree. Ol<.1cat agency tor Necurtug_patenta. 

Patent.a taken throul(b Munn & co. recelv• 
'J'<e'41 Mtke. without oharge, In the 

Seittttific Jlmtrlcan. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest ctr
culatlon of an7 aclentlfic journal. Terms fO'C 
Canada, 13.75 a :,oar, poet.age prepaid. Sold by 
all new8dea1er11. 

MUNN & Co.8819ro•dway, New York 
:Branch omce. e:16 F St.. Waahln11ton, D. C. 



Household ·· 

~====J) 
IHI~TY DlHllEl-1. 

~pauisll Luneheon Di~h. - Put 
one-half cup of olive oil in a frying 
pan wii'11. a cl-u,·c of garlic and an 
onion slioed furn ; let brown. Add 
one pound of cold roa$t bed. cut in 
jnch-t.hick pie-ces, and let brown, 
i hen add a c.an of t-omatoes and a 
diili pe,ppcr, or cayenne to ta,;te. 
Meanwhile boil twehe slicks of 
nrnca 1'0.ni in E"1alted water t we·,1ty 
minutes, then add themi to the meat 
"ith 11. cupful of mmhrooms (fre~h 
or <'anne-d), pepper and ·rnlt to 
i astc. \'\Then readY to &erv-e con~r 
ihickly with g1 ated cheese. Sen e 
hc,t. 

E.alad. bo.il t.!11'm "ith the 5kins on. 
They will be le .. :-- ,<igg~. 

If you ,,ant to keep fruit ake 
moigt for a long lini-e, put a piece 
uf Lread in the lin hox ,, ith iL. 

A , el vet hat can hr kept in good 
condition by wiping i,t, wilh a pi-cce 
of black st-ucking 'after hrm+hing-. 

\Yhen making ~1,uce remember 
l hat 011c ~mnre of bu ttcr .a'ld half 
an ounce of flo.ur wi 11 thicken one 
cup of Jlui<l. 

'ro ke.ep celer~- crisp for several 
<lay$, firnt tlea,1 it, then wr.ap it in 
a soft clot!, and lay it ion tlte ice in 
lhe fr:e box. 

Chil<lren·s pa.to1t !rather s.hoes 
11ill not br<'ak and scar s-0 ha<lly if 
after wearing 1.hey a.re "ipcd off 
11 it,h yaseline. 

Keep the me,dicinc chesi in apple
pie order, then if you happen to 
want an~·thing in grent ha,to you 
can find it without delay. 

To pncnt old potato~.s from dis
<'oloring put unc or b1 o t'.lblespoon
f uls of s"ef't milk into the w~.tcr in 
which they arc b9iled. 

After washing a d1ina ~ilk dress 
do not hang it out t o dry, but roll 
it up in a towel for half an hour; 
then iron -011 1he w1xmg side. 

In making a fruit cake pour half 
ihc batter in the pan befun· adding 
the fruit, thrn the fruit will not be 
found at the bottom of the cak~. 

Don't forget tha-t microbes are 
11,pt to lurk about the mouth -0f the 
milk b-0ttle. It should be carefully 
wiped off before the milk is poured 
out. 

A satisfadoIT wa,sh- <:lotl1 is ma<le 
of two or thre~ thicknessr;;. of mos
quirto netting. The edges a.1,e finish
ed by crocheting a scalov in pink or 
blue. 

SPRL' G ~lODEL Dl~i'iHL' }~I) BY C.\..R'J'EER, I'.\lU . 

]lat of English Straw 'J' rimmed With L arge Roses. 

Our London Let tGt 

Moral for Britain Pointed In France, 

Ea.rl Roberto b~o wr:Lte'l a rern:ukably 
interesting t,rt'.cle, "An Oll!irous Pard· 
lei," for Urn Febru,,ry !'umber cl the Na• 
tion,i,l Review, in whic,h he ebowu the siml
lari ty of the 1)-0<,i tion of J;'r a.nee before the 
disa.strous wcr of 1870 with tho pooition 
of the united Kin:;dom to-day. 

THE smmAY SCHO]l STUDY 

L'T:ERN,\'flONAL LESSON, 

lUARCll 

Ile points 0ut the t bcf-OrP 1870 tho rnl<H'~ 
of tho Frerc;i n::t'.0:1 had le.-~. the Jlrmnces Lessim X. l fatchfuln~s (Temper• 
and resolut:r,n nO<"ers,uy t<' c,•1able th""tl 
to face the r:trd t:,3k of maint:iinin ii- the 
armaments nee-css:uy for the prQtect,0·1 
of their cou,:.try. •nd pctually co..,deece:1d
ed to appeal t-0 :Cis,,:::rck to ,;\,1cken in b's 
prc-pnratior13 for ,·~:·. Afik'r a luc:.d ,;ur
vey of the pr,· ;~nt n ;-,rcr:tr<dlle<'1 to face 
a great war, Lcrd R-r:b'".i~~ <'0'0··cludPR: 

un~e Les on)-Luke 12. s:i-4S. 

Gohlcn Text, Luke 12. 37. 

. Verse 35. G.:r<led-The lcng flow . 
mg- garent,s formerly wcr:i by J ews 
imp:<l-ed m0vement. I:, prep.:i-ring 
fer ·,rnrk or for ra,pid tra·;~l"ng t11e 
wearer drew them clos3 abou,t the 
".a;st and fastened them witn tl

1 

gr.rd le. 

''I ha.vo go-c 1•n:01t by p-0int t,hr ugh tbo 
c,<-nts which pro.~·•<l,.,l th> dis:irtcns of 
1870 in Fr~nce c~d I have ah<nV'J the ck.so 
an,il-01?v brt-P, t'-Pm ,,.,cl re--ent h.:rppo:i
inge in our own dear 1P.'1d. I·1 each <'-""~ 
war givc-s a war:-::·.;; tb•,;•J r-sno~e'b'e 
for the defe··c2 of th-0 c~u·•t.ry in!t'r-te in
Quirire into the e-:;:i•,ta of th> ....-er; in both 
cuses it le chow:1 tr.at rr-cervra are Ae L:tmps burning - Thi,; n1g:,1",;, ·t 
nece£S!lry to u.n a,'illY as 'air to a man'e tL bl h · lungs." :1e para e O•f t e ten vir,;1a,:; (b:}6 

Captain S~!ltt's Journals on View. Matt. 25. 1). 
In a room in t.'l-9 Er:t's':l ::.rur.eu'tt. among 3G. ,v~en he wall ret-u::-c1 from 

acree of cases '..lied with "hir;toricnl ma.nu- 1 the m.arnage feast-T'he ma,vLer of 
S<?riptis, tbe jour:,als of Capt 14<:o;t are on · the house has been invi' ed· ~) art:,... 
·new. 'l'he '°<'rY quiet grou'.l of e1ghtseers . - . •c< 
alway,a includoo a few es iloro. who stn.rt I tend the marriage of a fr:•:·n<l. As 
with unmoved faces at _the o_pcned p~ges the we<i<ling fe·stivities u ::,u.ally last-' 
covered with neat penci l wr1tte'l ecr,pt; I d k . 1 the women in the rowd usually sa.Y e a wee , the se-rva::its wou,4- - be 
"wha.t pretty writin(' or somethin~ . of Jd,t alone for some time. Tho pa-
delicacy in the thin writ.:n,;, a.Jw•ya legi- ra e passage 1n Mark mentions t,'-•• J<h--d er ". t '- •,.e IR almc\St a fe.mm1ne I 11 1 . . 
ble. and fl owing ea.sily witbiH bou.-de. the master·s sojoll'rn in another 

ThiB passion for prPd,,;ion "7eme to h,:tn countr,· (Mark 13. 34). 
still governed tbP ex~Inrer " 6t.: lfen 1ng 

I 
J 

fingers as they 'V;<>_te. th<' last words. of 37. He shall gird himself, and , 
u.11. Differing oo:n1ons have bee:,. given k h · <l d about the Je&t e'ltrv. Doee it or does it · ma e t em sat own to mca,t, an 
not <!>how the d:Gturbance. of sgouy. Down I shall come .and s-erve ,them-This 
to the la-st P• r~ .;ra1>h th<' wri-ting. is un i- 1 i•s the invQr,sion of tlrn 1'0 la;tio,1 of 
form, clOEe ard !"eat. 0,,,d th<>n. ,~ol:,.ted ~ · ~ • 
on the page a.re theeo thre-e •short lines: mast.er and se rvants, t!ie lord <l-0-

ing- the work or .a s,lave i::i grat,it,u<le 
for the servants' faithfu:nes..<.i. This 
is a type of what is promis~,d at the 
Marriage Supper of the Lamb (Seo 
Rev. 19. 9). The 't1sual course be
tween master and se-rv.ant is given 
in Luke 17. 7-10. 

•"For Gnd",; sako 
Look after 
Our people." 

Lamh en Ca,;;,:-.rol<' , - Cut two 
pounds of lamb from the shoulder 
in large cubes, sear them quickly 
in .a h,gt buttel'ed p.an, dip ,each 
piece in melted buUer or good drip
ping, <lu,st with rnlb ·a,nd 1pepper and 
1rnt in a buttered ca1ise1·ole. Put 
,-asserole in oYen, tmcoYe-re<l, fif
te.:>,n minutes, add one cup potato 
balls or cubes, one~balf cup c:i.r
rots <mt in dice or sticb, two 
1-liced onions, one tomato (or one
half cnp canned tomatoes) a,n<l 
81took OI' water to cover. Cover a.nd 
cook unt.i.l meat is tender-about 
two hours. Adel one tablespoonful 
of flour diswl,ed in one cup of 
~-tock or broth from lamb trim
mings, cook ten minutes, ia<ld one 
tablespoonful of butJte.r, <lust with 
paprika. and minced parsley and 
i;crve in the dish. 

When boiling cabbages try plac
ing a small , e,-sel of Yinegar on the 
back of the sto,e. The odor of the 
cabbage will no!, be so unpleasant. 

-~~ ........ STA.'l'E VISIT 'l'O FRANCE. 

Th<l.1!e worde a,re larger than the root, 
but they are µerfPctly pliin. the letters 
scrupuloi·slv forrr<'<l a,s if Capt. f'crtt had 
ner,·ed hlm.ielf to the effort lo lot th<irP be 
no doubt ,about his dy!ng me~<'age. The 
same preci~:0~1 is .qe-en t.hron~hout 1,1 the 
arrangement of the booke, wl1ich rocemble 
·a schoolbov·s c-0p:,- bo-Ok"' in sh~ pe, except 
th-0se ~mall "<"olmn"" which Capt. &ott 
c,•rr'.ed wit,h hint to fl,,, 110]0 in a wn.llot 
which he wore Rt bis side. 

38. In the ,second wat-c-h, and it 
:in the third-Th 0 H.oma:1s divided 
the night into four watches, the 
Jews into three. .Jesus probably 
referr-0 to the Jewish di vis.ion, that 
is, twelve ,to three and three to six 
o'clock. 

Cecils With Tomato aucc .-One 
cup of cold roa.~t beef or rare ste.ak 
finely chopped, salt, pepper, onion 
Juice, \Yoroestershire sauc-0, two 
table~pc-onfuls of breadcrumbs, one 
taLlcspoonful of melted buUer and 
Olle egg yolk slightly beaten. Mix 
in the order give.n, s.ha,pe like cro-
11ucttc-s, roll in flour, egg and 
crumbs, fry in deep fat, drain and 
sen-e with tomato .sauce. 

It is casj, to remorn fn1ger marks 
around a do:orway by using a clean 
doth dipped in keroEene; then wipe 
with a doth wrung out of hot wa
ter. 

11) Ac rnrrrn.' OF wo~m~ ; 
~.,,..""~~:: 

Tour of Ji.int; and Qureu Will In• 
Yolvc Big Expense. Firemen Must Reduce Weight. 

A most effectual mi. turr for th
,sprnying of wre throat is the fol
lowing : One-third of peroxide o' 
liycJr.ogen, one-third listerine an('. 
two-thirds v. ater. 

.\pple Cu1> Custard. - Pare and 
core four good sized a.pples, steam 
them until tender, press through. a 
colander ; a.dd, while hot, one te.a
~poonful of butter, yolks, of four 
eggs, four tablespoonfuls of sugar 
and on cup of milk. Turn into 
cups and bake in a pan of hot wa
tel' for twentv minutes. Beat whites 
of eggs and 'two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar nntil ,stiff, heap over tops of 
cups, dust itihickly wiLh powdeNxl 
sugar and brown a moment in the 
oven ; servo hot. 

When preparing ch'icken or tur
k{'J for roasting, try rubbing the in 
si<le ,vith ,a piece of lemon. It wil 
whiten the Hesh and maJrn it mar{ 
tender. 

Rice Chee, e Mold.-Boil one-half 
cup of rice tiLl tender, par.Uy cool. 
Beat an egg and stir into a cup of 
milk with sufficient whole wheat 
flour to make a thick baitter. Add 
two table~[)OOnfols of grated onion 
n.nd one pound of mild che,es.e, 
grated. Stir into the rice and a<l-d 
a dash of cayenne pepper. Bake in 
molds or a. deep pan in a moderate 
oven until slightly brown on top, 
about twe-nty minutes. Serve hot 
or cold, ga.rnii;hed '\\"ith lettuce or 
parsley. 

I'ggs :tnd Onions in Cream Sa11ct'. 
-Gook four small onions in bojJin'5 
water until tender, adding saLt 
when half-cooked. Out them into 
l,hree slices e.a.()h, or in,t,o quarters. 
Cut four har<l-bo,ile<l ,eggs into 
,;;l.ioes or quarters. Prepare one and 
on-c-half cups of cream sauce, using 
ihree level tablespoonfuls each of 
butt.e.r and fl.our, sca,nt one-half 
tPaspoonfu.l each of salt ,a nd papri
ka. and one an<l one-half cups of 
thin cream. Put -the sauce and 
eggs, with onions, into a serring 
dish, in alternate layers. Cover 
an<l let stand in t-hc oven until hot 
thr-0ughout. 

l •'amous Stew.-Br:own three lbs. 
of ~hort ribs in a little suet or 
(,tl1er fat in a stew pan. Add o,ne 
onivn sliced fi.ne and on,e can of 
tomatoes. Pla-0e on back of rangP 
nn<l let simmer for about two and 
0ne-halI hours; th-en add one can of 
French pe.as and one can of mush
rooms. A,s soon as it boils up again 
thicken "ith a, little flour made 
1,mMth in cold water, and a<ld sa.lt 
and pr,pper. 

French Pu!Ys.-Ad<l to one cup of 
flour ono and one-ha.If cups of milk 
and one-qua-rter tea.spoonful of 
suit, one tablespoonful of mel-te<l 
butter and two well-beaten eggs. 
]3,ca.t wwh a,u egg-beat.er five 
rniuuf..cs, turn into hot-burbtered 
p;em pans and bako one-half hour. 
'l'urn out and serve a.t once with 
bard or orange sauce. 

llousehold 'otc ·. 
Meat is aJl absolute necessity m 

the winter d iet. 
Give your chickens warm water 

to drink in the winter. 
Butt-ermilk will insure ronch ooft

cr ,and Eghte,r rolls than plain milk. 
If a gl.a.<,s jar refuses to open, oot 

it rt-Op down in an inch or two of 
hot water. 

When ha.con is g<Jod an<l sweet 
t,lw le.an is firm ia.nd bright an<l the 
fat qnitc white. 

ffa.r.(lwfohes mad.a of chopped 
wr, t. peppers are delicious for the 

scho , I l un cl1 b,a,skeit .. 
:! r~rtat-0-~s are be.ing cooked for 

Sheets that are wearing on 
.should have their selvedg-e si<l~ 
sewn together, then t-hey houkl h 
cnt <lov.-n the middle and ham the 
n-ew sides hemmed. 

When ordering: 1musage it will J:, 
found mo.re economical if you buy :
certain number o.f links ias-t.ead e 
Ly the pound. For ex.:.mple, f.:,· 
the family of ,r-ix twelvr link.; wi; 
be sufficient, and it \\ ill sm p1·is 
you when it is w~ighed h-0w smal 
the amount will be. 

----'+'-----
CRil\11~.\L ST.\.'L'lS'IICS. 

Crime Is Inereus.ing in Canada Ex 
Cl'pt in ~ .n. and p .E.I. 

A .statement of cr1::11i.1a.l st.at.ist.ic, 
brought down in the Hous.3 of Com
mons at Ottawa. the o~her <la· 
shows incr,zase,s in all province· 
with the execption of N cw Brum: 
wick an,d Prince Edward Island 
the percentage increases being: 

Ontario . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
NoYa Sco1.i:t ................ 90 
Alberta . .. . ...... . ......... 65 
Briti6h Columbia ........... 43 
Saskatchewan .............. 27 
Manitoba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Quebec ..... . ....... . ..... . . 23 

The statement covers th~ ye:i 
ending SeptemLer 30, 1'.il2, aYl' 
shows a total of 20,168 charges a:J-' 
15,567 convictions of in<l;ct.:J.ble of 
fences, as against lG,625 -r"1argc 
and 12,627 com·ictions in the. pr<' 
v1ous year, an increase of 3,51' 
charges and 2,940 convictions. 

Offences by young p&uple in 
creased by t rirty per cent. Out c · 
1.242 cas:>s Hnder this head, 94 
were -0f theft.. 

The number of criminals per 100 
000 of the population is as followc 
by provinces :--

Ontario .................... 253 
Prince Edward Island . . . . . 38 
Norn Scotia .... .. ......... 147 
Quebec .................... 124-
:Manitoba . ... . ..... .. ...... 268 
Saskatchewan .......... : . . 215 
Alberta .... . ...... . ........ 350 
British Columbia .......... 390 

For all C'a.n.ada the proportion i, 
208. Female offenders numbere<1 
709, a proportion of 9.49. Fift~· 
two chargeSo of murder res.ulted i" 
25 conYictio.ns, ,and it i:; noted thai 
o.f those comicted only jx were na
tiYe born Canadians. There were 
53,171 com ictions for drunkenn'.',ss, 
an increase of 11,792. 

.,_ 

Allowance. 

Boarder-Why <lid itihe landla.oy 
send me two eggs 7 I a ked for only 
one. Maid-She probably thought 
one of them might be bad, sir. 

At'stbrlic. 

Mis,~ Goc<lrich-I hear von r lms
band is a great lover of t-he aesth
etic. Mrs. Nurrich-011, yeq ! He 
takes one p1·ery time he gf'ts a 
tooth pulled. 

. Here arc some interesl.ing <let.ails 
At t11c age of 30 the female br:im I-of a Royal visit ,such .as t,he King 

beirns to lczo weight. ' . . and Queen are going to pay France. 
. '.I_c 1c:1ers of t~1 1go (lan<:rng m .1: 10 one who has no knowledge of 

Swl zerlan,J charge $-lO an hour. what a State visit me.ans c.!ln form 
Willia•u;;port.,. Pa., !s t_o ha Ye a. any idea of the intricacy and fuss 

woman on t.hc city poh?e torce. of its prepa,ra.tion. Diplomatic ne-
Sar~h Bernl1:_nclt, t,ne t3;hmte(l got;ations haYe gone forward for 

Frcncn r.ctrt:ss, rn G9 ye<-1.rs <,~ ag_e. months, and as so-0n as a. date has 
• O, er 100 w?mcn 1i1;;.d~ r.pp~1cab-0,1 bC'en settled for t-hc State , isit tho 
,or patents m G;e:1L Britain k~t fir~t preparations. begin. 
,car. The expenses a.re astonishing. It 

Queen Mary of En;;:and rnves i~ s.aid that it costs even the Fr-ench 
;55,000 a year due lo her econoruiz- President, who tra.vels in compara
.ng ways. tive simplicity, at least $200 an 

Gen11an army officers are forbid- hour. The question of clothes in 
len to take 1he arm of a woman itself is a gigantic one, the Ger
,vhen walking with them. man Empe.ror taking with him, for 

\\' om"n sd1-001 teachers in Cin- i,,s:ance, fifteen large trunks of 
~innati have been placed on the clot,hes only. When ho -goes on a 
amc equal as <the men teachers. rnili,t.ary tour of in~1pection he is 

Mortality among widows is much said to need seventeen uniforms. 
~rcate r than among urn.rried wo- A sovereign on a visit of St.ate 
nen of the same age. travels with an enormous supply of 

Cl,eycJ.and women a.re working for decorations, as well as the officiaJ 
~e appointment of a woman as "presents" which King George and 
1.arkeL inspector . Queen Mary will have to take to 
The mayor of Covington, Ky., France. 

·:is been asked to appoint a woman Usually the.se, gifts are cho•s,en a,s 

1s a member of the police force. much as po1,;sible from home pro 
There arc over 6,000,000 working ducts; for inst.a.nee, dinner sPr

rnmen in the United States, whose vices rni~ht be ta.ken, Crown Der• 
1verage s,:i,lary is only $6 per week. by, Minton or Coalport, Wedg

L on<lon does not a,clmit women wood va.ses or English or Irish 
:,hy,sicians as resident or ,staff -0.J.- laces of very fine designs. 'fhese 
~ers in any of the hospitals. gifts are, of course, packed in s.epa

Anna Held, the actress, :iis heir to rate cases and travel m1<ler the per-
1, $100,000 legacy left her by a. wo- r;onal ,supervision of ,an officia-1. Be-
1:an a<lmire-r in C::ilifornia. tween now .and April next, when 

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., t.he State visit to Fra.nce takes 
he :N'cw York society leader, l.s place, there is plenty 'of work to be 
10w engaged in fighrt:,ing the pro- got through and a great many peo-
nioouous trauc in drugs. ple to do it. 

Miss Theresa. Hardy, sister of The announoemcnt of the visit of 
rho.mas H~rdy, has been organi,Slt the King and Queen to Pa,ris re-
1£ the parish church in Shnsford, minds oue thait such an event has 
:ngland, for 43 ye:1r,s. no.t occurred sinoe the time when 
In an ~ffo1,t to solve the servant Englis,h kings counted France 

•.iroLlem prominent Boston women amo,ng their dominions. or when 
. re arranging a series of weekly they went in to exile there. Even 
.lliPCt'S for their servants. to find a.n insbance where an Eng-

:Hr~ . Sarah H . Soren of Arizona linsh sovereign and her consort 
:·ecently ,appearEd before the pa.id a State viEit to France we 
-Jnited Stat-es ,supreme court as have to go ba,ck to 1855, wh-en 
·ole counsel for a mining corpora- Queen Victoria and P rince Albert 
·ion. paid a return visit to Napoleon 

Mrs. Minnie Pa,tterson of Rosa- III., who had vis~ted England four 
nond, Ill., has been elected as tax months before. 
:ullector to -succeed her husband, Since tihen there hav,e been re-
,vh,o <lied re,cently. pe.a,te<l official visits to France, first 

Prinec,s Louise, <laught-er of the of Queen Victoria and thc.n of 
'ate Kin~ LeopolJ of Belgium, will King Edward, but ea,eh time un
eceive about, $300.000 as her share a-ccompanit-d by their co-nsorts. 
f her father's estate. It is strange to remember foat 
Mrs. Char!cs E. Eds-on, a mem- the hostes·s who welcomed Queen 

ber of the California. ,state labor Victoria and her husband to Paris 
:ommiss-ion, has been mentioned as ii::. still alive and in Enq;land. Thf' 
L cand.i<la,te for governor in that Empress Eugenie ha,d then onlv 
Slate. been married to NapoJeon two a.n,d 

A proposal to have female police a half ~'ears and wa.s in the ful'. 
)ffioers to aUen<l to and supervise Lloom of her beauty. Bari,ly t'l'.-o 
~he conduct of young girl.s in Dun- weeks after the Eng-lish visit the 
dee, Scotland, is t-0 be considered. attempt of Pianori to .a.ssassinatr 

Dr. J.a.cques Bertillon of Paris, the Emperor was made, the second 
sa;vs a married woman or ma'll has within a. year. 
thrice as mucl1 chance fo r a long 
life as a bachelor or spinster. 

Mrs. Jane R~:,nolds of Croton 
Lake, N.Y., who has just oelebrated 
her 8Lh birthday, claims th.at, t-0 live 
a long life one should drink plenty 
of tea. 

Although 1;he is 70 yea.rs of ,age, 
Mrs. Kin Seno, who is hea<l of the 
Seno Commercial Bank of Tokio, 
.Ja,pan, is con,sidered to be one of 
tJ1e most efficient bankers that they 
ha,·e. 

----~----
InHahili( y a ure 'ign. 

---~•·•-----

One on Coogan. 

Casey (at Coogan's wake)-Phwa,t 
is Rafferty laughin ' at, the b:tste 7 
r oonan-'Tis said lie o,,·e<l Coogan 

money. 

Wl'inger. 

"You wring my he.art-," wailed 
the youth whom the girl ha<l just 
ref.used ." '.'I'd rathe.r wring your 
hear!, thM1 wring your clothes," she 
sai<l. 

>Ot I)angPJ"Oll<;, 

39. A second i],!u~tration to s'h:nv 
the need of watchfulness. 

Know this-'fhe verb is prob1bl9 

A London firm of pnbli.slirrs recently 
dismi6God all ite thin travellru·~ on the 
ground •that fat mon were more Rnitnble 
for commercial ,tra"\"cll{!lg ~~v....-; f :1,t fir~
men in the London Fire lfr ir:vJc at·e told 
that they must re,Juco their weight or re
siiin. 

·rho cbiof theory ie that fir<>men ehould 
not ba fat, becnube tha,t mea.ne J,,-.;a of the 
e.;ility nec~-;,.e:a.ry for tl•eir bus'.ne.s. 'i'he 
ft.---cir,en point,:-.d out th!l t thcro wore not 
enou'l,'h fires ,to keei, tlH,m In sLrk-t tr:i.i•l· 
tng a •,d that most of th~lr lime was apent 
wait'.ng for alarms aud that theh· onforc~d 
'.dlenffs to men of their perfect health 
meant oorpule:n<•e. 

indicative and would th .1clore 

Tho London County Council. however, 
ri,c<'gnit:ng that fatncee wEUl not t11e men's 
r,ult but t.hoir misfortune. has now de
cided to vrovitlo ::i. gymnnsium a~ every 
11ro ,t2tion. so thst th<• meu .,·bpn waiting 
for fires can t«k exl'!"c:sc that will pro
,,.;1t them from J~rding thr le~n e,nth 
r,.s th~y run. In the mesntimo it is e:1.id 
tb,t as th,, oi,J • c111•p, for corpulence i.; 
work, and that Ml work :s not fortheoming 
in vtuTI<:iE""nt qnant.:LtrA for the purpose. 
oome of the firem<'n in desper.ation se,,k to 
create work by fa!se alarrue. 

Wrote Protest on Banknote. 

'fhe Roya.I Uuitlld Servico Irnstitution 
b3,a just received a v.-ry inte1·e,,tin.; his
torical ,;ouvenir from the governors of the 
Bank of Engla,nd. It is ,th:, one thousand 
pound Ba.nk of Enii-land not.e wb'.ch Lord 
Cochrane paid to eoo11re hiJ release from 
prison in 1814. •rhe note bears the follow
ing indorsement: 

"'My health having sttffeud by long and 
close confinement and my oppreEsors being 
rr,solved to deprive me of property or life. 
I eubmit to robbery to protect mya,elf from 
murder. in ,the l1ope that I ,-hall live to 
bring the delinqu<inta to ju.slice. 

"COCHRANE. 
"Grated Chamber, King"« Bench Pr:eon, 
"July 3. 1815." 
Rear Admil'al Lord Cochrano. M .P., was 

imprisoned on a false charge of swindling 
in c-0nnection with the Berenger frauds. 
After being in jail a ye9r Lord Cochr,ine 
at the requeet of his frionds paid his fine 
with the above ment:oned banknote. which 
h.ad been subscriboo for by the public in 
two cent subscriptione. 

Fuzzy-Wuzzy Cloth the Next, 

After the '£eddy bear doth and the bril-
1 ia.nt-hued wool coruts comes the ••fuzzy
wuv.zy" cloth I 

'l'hiB new materia.l is something quite 
different from anything that has been s,nen 
befor~. It is an innova,tion intended prin
cipally for making up into half :wd full 
leng-th outdoor coate, but is no1v being 
talked of for indoor wear. 

The cloth is of di<,tinctly Rhnggy appen.r
ance, almost re-scmbling tho coat of a 
rough-haired' animal. eo that -0ven more 
surpri6 ing efl'eot,s in freak fa,sb:ors ::nav 
be anticipated this year tban were pro
duced laet seaoon. 

London, Feb. 14 , 1914. 

----·+'----
D t:BLI"N lIO lJSIXG CO~Dl'l'IO~·· 

Ilt>port of Inquiry Contains Un• 
printable Details of Squalor. 

T1ie report on the recent inquiry 
intq the housing conditions of Dub
lin, Ireland, issued the other day, 
is sensational in character. Un
printable details are given of horri
ble and degraded conditions of life 
in many of the i.enementq, and they 
are fJupplemente<l by p:ctur,zs of 
some of the wretched ho.mes of the 
poor in Dublin. 

Serious charges arc made against 
members of the corporation wh-0 
arc owners of slum property, ,and 
also againRt Sir Charles Oamf'l'on, 
('hie£ Medical Officer of Health for 
the city. 

It is stated t11.1t 14,000 new dwell
ings are required at a co t of $17,-
500.000. 0£ 25,822 famili€s living in 
tenements , 20,108 live in one room. 
Among 12,000 families the average 
number of occupants per room is 
fUX . 

The filtJ1 met with is indescrib
able, ,am<l the conditions discLos.ed 
are manife.s,tly rnsponsible for much 
immorality. Children scarcely rea
lize tho me ani ng of the word home, 
a nd acquire a precocious knowledge 
of evil foom ea.rly childhood. 

----❖----
It Was Time. 

me.an, " You know thi,s." 
He would have watchtd, an<l not 

have lef.t his house to be hr-oken 
thwugh-Except a nong tihe rich, 
whose hou.ses were -sometime, built 
of stone, the walls were of a,dobe, 
or sun-dried b1frks, an<l ,vould 
be easily "broken," or "<lug 
through." 

40. In an hour that ye think not 
the Son of man cometh-Since the 
Son of man may come unexpected
ly, it behooves all disciples to be 
wat,ehful. It is ·sometime,s well to 
ask oarselve·s at t.,he clo-se of the day 
if the time hais been spent as we 
would like to have spent it ,v<lrC" -
thait day our last. 

41. This verse gives anct,her illus
tration of Peter' :J impulisi,,. "':J s 
and his acting as ,sp-okesm:m rnr 
the 1twelve. Peter ,doubtless has in 
mind the promise given in ve-rse 37, 
and wishes to know whe.the,r this 
high privilege is offered ,to all or 
reserved for the apostkis a.Jone. 
Compar e Mark 13. 37. 

42. As was often his eustom, 
J esus answered Peter's question 
by asking another. H e <looo -0t 
tell what he wished to know, biut 
he led each one w110 heard him t-0 
recognize that he was a &tewa.rd 
with resnon•sibilitie·s. 

Their portion of food in due sea
son-The upper servants, or nte
wards, on Roman estates served 
out at regular intervails t-h;i food 
appo-rtioncd to 4:he lower se-rvauts. 

43. So doing-Sehing the others, 
,!,hat is, doing his work f.a,:i;thfully . 

44. He will -set him over a1l that 
he hat.h-Increase<l res,p,onsibility, 
not relea~f', is the reward for faith
fulness. Compare ,the parable of 
the pounds, in whi.:h th-0 servant 
'\\"ho wa,'l found faithful in a very 
little, was given authority over 
much (Luke 19. 17). 

45. To eat and drink, and 
drunken-This servant was 
ably <lissipat.ing on wh:ut 

to be 
prob

Rh1,uld 
have been g-.Yen ,to the 6C1Tants 
under him. 

46. S·haill cut him as'lmder, .rnd 
appoint his por.tion with the m
faithfnl- nfaithful :;er,ant,,, t.h,rt 
is, those who u.busec! their trust 
were puni ·hed with violent <lea th'. 

47. ~ ote the grad::tLion of r,unish
ment shown in this parablP,, r•1me
ly, violent <lea.th foi- gross pvil do
ing; many stripes for willful neg
lect of duty; few l'tripes for unc:m
scious neglect, ~ince the servant 
may be in a. me:isure rc-spon ;JiliL 
for no-t having found out his b i~ 
will. Luke 10. 12-1'1 aJ.s-o suggc•i,ts 
degrees of punir,hment. 

48. T-0 whomsoeYer much is gi, en, 
of him ,sliaH much lie required-The 
principle is the Mme as ihat sta!,e<l 
in the ita.lents and the pounds. , ee 
also comment on verse 44. ____ ... ;•---- J 

A Bu: ine1';; )Ian. ,..,.. 

" What <loe yonr fathel' d o for A 
living 7" asked one ti!'Jtle gir 1. 

"\Vhy," replie<l t'he other, "he 
takes up the collections in church.'' 

lier Way. 

" \Vhat is tho d.iffert'nce betwei,n 
sickness and conrnJescence, pa I'' 

"'Che <'om·alescent, 111? boy, gen
era lb makes t hose arunTJJ him 
sich.. '' 

OlJ La<l:.· ('., ~•-nl.1 1n-okiug li
hran- h- ,y)- FI H.Y<' ~·,111 g>,'t "'Epicec-
1 U'l" ? TI, •\ J<~J. 1 '.1w1'.~ yn1t. nrnm j 

it s on],. a 1,:•.d 1·0J1j a. ,d sir,• Ll1 r ••a.t. 

Ethel-Did you kno.w J os.ie ha.cl 
thrown Frank over 1 Mabel-Good
ne.ss, no ! Why 1 Etihel-Oh, the 
wretch stopped calling a.nd writ
ing, and all that , I un<le.r.s tand,." 

Joe--What is the easiest way :hll 
drive n. nail without mashing m:, 
finge rs 1 

Josep-hfoe--H ol.di the -ha.mmer II 
both hn,nda. 



-------=----~-=---_------------------------===----------====----====--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--================================::..~--..~ -
I F.uilh, the proud amt haughty Lady 

hui th of the days before she had met 
Clh e Haney. Her 1uce was no paler 

A Dark S adovv; 
than usual, but her lips W(•re curved 

j proudly, her lids liaughtlly hal[-Jower
. ed. 8he g:Lvo him the uv,:, oe her fin
: gers, and~ ert:"cl as an arrow, she meL his 

the West, ha.s had practical experi
ence in all Western con<litions, and 
will uo doubt make good in his new 
\lurk with the red men. 

----->I<~---half-sad, halt-embarrassed gaze, quite 
steadily. 

"How do you (lo, Lord Raf borough?" DRRU> 01' NOGl'S JlE~. 
Rhe said , ery ><lowly. "\\'hat a time it 

Or, A Coming Vengeance 
is since we ha, e met. I,i Lady Raf
borough here?" In th<' Russo-Japanesr War tll<' 

llus'-iiaus Feared Thcrn. Cli1 e cuuld not speak; the mere man 
is always at a disa(il antage on these oc
casions; and he ls no match for the wo
man. He Indicated l\llna by a wa,e of 

I 
the hand, and Lady Bdith gilded on. She 

had no right to let you keep the ,spcret had heard oC l\ilna 's social triumph; but; 

It often happens that the reputa
tion -0£ a successful general and his 
me,n has a great e ffect in winning 
other baUles. Snch was the case 
with Baron Nogi a.n<l the third Ja
panese army, which he commanded. 
'l'his daring and relentless oflicer 
led the famous flanking movement 
on the Rus£ian right at Mukden. 
Say5 Mr. Stanley Washburn in 
'I .N ogi 1f : 

I '1:L\J •·, l•.i{ XXXVIT.-(Contlnued) . 
Tibby ..... ,eu at him witn ner n~act on 

one ~luc-Ju..::iL u~ bue ,,·u.;j \·H.1l.l1. tu t:i1."'ra 
'~~ JUlU.1,. U.i. lll~a,(. OtlCJ.'eU uy lilt, uu1..
I ~ t,1· J.h.'l' upµl:UHU.-L.llCll bil8 neu. ... eU 

a lon~~- H1b11 u.1. co1n11aK.::iiuo ........ u re.tt1~n..l.-
1 tiQll, anu ::.uJ.d 111 a. pny1uo· Lune: 

• all tbe same, perhaps she was a little 
of your birth." startled uy the beauty, the g1·ace, the 

"No, no, Clive!" Rho urgc(l quickly. absolute Relf-possession ot' Lady Raf
"The decision rested with me. Nothrng borough, who turucd tu 1·eceive her as 
would ha1 e induced me, lo put iorwnl'cl she ap1H·o:,ched. 

··tt·:,; u. btiuCh.lllg lUUl~ lO 1.,unk of a 
J>onr.-U.titHt;.-.,.-::; 1u.1ot v. <.1..nu.enu auou t 
th · Wt,uu. --..,vnt!, ;,_4,n<.l gt .. 1.-J.Hti into ail 
~o 'hi 0.1 U'ld ... J.Jie, wu.nou.1. a .... \ u1g any
bou LO st.up .n11n; so 1 suppube J. mUtit!" 

a claim that I rnlght ne,cr have been Lady lDdllh HUrvo·ccl he1· in silence 
able to pro,e. Mr. Qu!Jton told me "11• for a rnome11t, and !Joth the women'>< 
I was quit <' content to know that J_-ou eye>< were like ;iteel; then Lady Bdllh 
and he-anJ perhaps Lord Chesterle1gh said: 
-lmow it. And now,_dearc:it, y_ou nP.ll "I am so glnd lo meet you. Lady Raf
never be uneasy aga1n. "e will al- borough; your husl>and and I are old 
wavs l<eep the secret.-And you are an friends" 
ca1i Clh e; and I am a countesF<!" She There was a ,-;light but eloquent pause: 

Tt · wns · not ~ do~ble wedtli;,g. Cllvc spoke with a certain sadness rather than lhen Mina-the gentle Mlna!-returned 
irngge»Led une; but Ooth llUtaon and elntlon, and Clive, who \vas swift to in- the blow wllh n skill and spirit which 

Tu the privates of the Siberian 
steppes an<l Lhe pM, ant.s drafted 
fr-0m the valleys of the V-olga and 
lhe far--0ff Neva, this man Nogi was 
the incarnation of fury, the <lemon 
of war. His men were picture<l Ly 
camp fires at nip;ht as devils -0£ 
Lluo<l and fire, ,,ho would stop at 
nothing, who eagerly -sought <ll'.'.Lth 
in their efforts to reach a han<l-to
hand encQunter with thefr foe·. 
. \.gain and again the st-Ory of 203 
Meter Hill, where the Japanese 
dl,crificed 15,000 men in -0rder t-0 
gain an 0L~cn·:.1.tion sta.ti-0n, was 
tol<l in lhe Ru,~~ian ranks. The sol
diers to1d one an<ither al o how the 
Japanese infantry, in one assault, 
exhausted an<l wit..h ammunition 
sp nt, rcfu Ee<l t-0 retreat, and re
mained and threw sL-Ones at, thei1· 
enemies until the last man was ki]l. 
ed. The great dread in every divi
i;ion of the Ru, ·ian army was that 
r'-0gi himself would Le thr-0wn 
again ·t, them. 

Til.luy ueclukct wnh tnanks. tel'!>ret her e, cry look ant! lone, drew I even Til,by might ha, e rnl'led. 
"I once !<new a dou1He wedding," she her closer, and kiss d her. "Yes, 1 know." she Raid '\·ery quielly, 

i;ald, "where the parties got so mlxeu "You are thinking of tho future, her eyes meeting- the haughty 011e,; pf 
up that uno oJ' tl,e tlrictegruums went 01f l\Unai"' Lacly Erl(t_h ~nfli,1,1chingly. "He has tolu 
with the wrong bride. 01 course l She raised her eye~, franl< as a chlld'R, me:--e1 e,; .thing. 
slv~ n·t mind exchanging William d ll <l t, t estill a litlle wiRtfully. ,ndy J•,dlth faced the <lark gr y eyeR 
Henr~; in lact, I ctes:say 1 shall ha1e an .. ,.s~ ~1 • ,·ub~t lam nut atralll ot the as. unflinchingly _for a mument; then 
to nt11crtise him presently ln one of fu·t,1:;• no!',ei'raid of the l>ig wurlcl while with a f~1·cNl sm1te s he turnC'd awn.y._ 
thoso papers where, people offer to e'<- yo~ a,'.e by alll): sidt•., Lurd ,~ hcsterlc1gh had t11·a" 11 Clive 
Chango a clothes hor:-;e and a tea cadtly 'l'l at I lg world C:r which l\Tina hact aside. I he poor old man was treml,hn;;, 
for a seal;ikln jacl<et; hut it's only lair 1~ 'boll political ·md soC'ial hacl there was something like tears in ills 
to gh o him a Ii ttle trial." spo \.en, 1 ' ' • . evef.:. 

And Quillon had nodded complete ap- hy no. rneans ce:-tsed to take an lnte, es~ · "\ ·hat'can I Any to YOU ('live•" he 
vroval of her sentiment, and sal<l: il1 Cli\n Haney. Ot' course, all sorts of said broken ly ,:\Vhut c:,n i' do·> i l·nuw 

"Yes: Tibby and ! :lt'A going for a rumors had fi<>Wll aruu nd i>Ur]HJl'Llllg to who vou,· wire i~-bul~but 1:011 ,:now 
walk ono day, and I shall say, llke the nccount ior his s_uuden ui,mp]lear;u.1ee. how I love lDrll tl~ '/ C'an l punish' he1·. 
man In Dickens's bool,, '\Vhy, here's a not only from pot,ucal l~e, but i,om wrc('k her lire':" His , oicc brol·e • nd 
ohurchl Extraordinary coinc!dencel social. It ,n,s. _g~nerally. no_wn ~lun. he he t11rned away to hide his emoti~1i. a 
LPt·s go ln and get married!'" had nlmost scci et!, m,u I led a gn 1 ll om Clh·e laid his hand upon the ol(l man's 

l:oth we<ld!ng8, thougli not quite so the ranks of the peo.p!P, thr claRs tor shoulder. 
c,,su,il, were ,ery quiet ones. Mina was which he had done so ~rnch; h~,t . no '?ne "I understand." he s;ai<l; "we holh un
married first; 'l'lhby wa,s her h1·idesmald. coulcl gl\ 0 ~ny accu, atr -info, mat,on der~tand. '.l'here ls nothlnl\" to be clone 
li;li><lut, of course, g,we bet· away, an<l about his bn<le, th e cau,ic 01 his wllh·, th.-rP ls; no need to do anvthilw to say 
(lull ton was Clil'e's best man. There drawal 1rom the .P,u·llarnenlRry arena, I anvthln{l'. l..et me tnke \ou to tiPr" 
w,·ro 110 guests. '£h!'Y were mar1'1ed In or e,en his whereabout,; and wht>~ . ?e »11t Lord Ch!'HLe,:leJgh shrank ·haC'k 
" quiet llttlo country 11lace in De,on- returned to _Rat borough a;, !ts m,t~tcr, I ":.\'ot now-not hP.re. In this r·rowu Some 
Mhlre, amt they went ba,•l< lo the rustle the li:tercst 1!1 hlm_n'!'\ his h,ld/ hec~me time when we r•an he alone, Cli,·e. Tl 
1nn to eat that now A"ene1·ally ob,.olete lutense, a nd Soc,et; l\>l.J looking ~0 :"ard l must be esoon. for [ Rm a 1,rolcen m,rn. 
meal, lllo weclcl!ng breakfast. 'l'hE'I'e with an eager curiosity lo th it O.Jl· nR you s:ee--a.Jl(l tho 1l odorn tell me. Let 
Wero plenty of !lower!:I, bu t no speeches, pearance In its mldSl. me meet her :ilmrn. whpn I c:an unburden 
Ut1l!'Sll a few words which Quilton spoke A nd presently they ?ppeor.ecl. '1'.he mv hP~rt. wh,rn no other e~·es but he1·s 
~ little while before the happy couplo houAe in Eaton 8quare had, fo1 lho filst urP Jnokln'!' "n." 
dr!n·o to tho trnln can be counted ns one. time for a len!!' th Y period, been put inlo Th~.t lll"•'"nl\" rAm€' at Lorn ('11e,.trr. 
Ile 1rnd they happenNl · to be alone for t1:Jorough repair, redecorat~d a nd f':'-r: leli,h's b"i' 0 \r'lf'. whPn he was c1'·ing-. But 
o. Jt-\V 1nlnutes, and he took -0ut a 1noroc- nishecl; a nd Oh a certain o, ening, cail.\ no record or it Qh,.11 1,0 .;;:et c.lO"wn he•·p 
,,0 e:rne from h!R pocket ·a nd hanrled It in the season. Clhe introduced his wife TlTE l<JND. • 
tn l'llina. She openod It, and. uttering to SoC'lety at a large reception flt Lady ____ .y., ___ _ 

I I I D:.lrvmple';,. To say llJRt 8oclety wnF< 
nn E-xc a.mat on. ooked from one to th e startled b1.' the contrast which l\llna In RIG GE~' T "l)T \'.'' I l~ 'T.'.,,I rE'. <>tl1er, for the case contained a magni- ,, -' • , 
tlcent spray of diamonds, 60 large, 80 nit h .. r lovelinesR and youthfu , graC'e 
brilliant, tb1tt she had never seen o.ny- presented to the mental picture which --
thinA" like 1t 8ocicty had drnwn-"I llclle,c Hi10 was I Y\'. J'. njtwoi•IJ1 TTa 1.20!)' T1 , ia ns 

"[l i,i fro;n Lord C'he8tt'l'leigh" said r1ulte a comm,,n person. rny dE'rtr; o. fac-1 l, I~•• ff. ('• ' t lillC Out. 
Qullton, In his expressionless voi~e. tor;,; girl, or one . of tho!lo singing l'l''l· I (.Cl IS ,lrc a 

Tho color fallecl from her face and she pie -i,s to describe tho aen><atlon In- . . 
gltrncf'd at Clive. Tie returned the glance adequately. . I w. J. Dilworth, the man anpomL
an,l pinned the spra~· upon her dress. '• t 8

1~
10 .":_as1att 0

~ 1<'lchrecert,,·.ecl,_nof ?31; 1!.'.~:, ed i.o cuntr-01 the largest Indian n•-
"There o.re Rome Jotters on it" he said O a"", rn " . a ll ,_or o " n • . 

in .f' ]~w vole".· "l\f.C. rr.". ' tlon w~ir·h .. afi Clil e 1a,ugh11:gly de:lan·c~ ~~1Te rn_ Canada, has entered upon 
'C! Aho exclalme<l unguardN11Y then wn"' calcuJ.l\et~ to 1" " ' f',u<e lh<' Hlzc O Ins <lul1es at tl1e a"'CllC\' at Slide 

the l>loou rushed to her face. Rho' knew the b,•autlful little head which I]!' Jc,,.,cl · • o . . , • . 
that tho C stoocl for Chesterlelgh, antl so well. It.n<'erl searr,ely he sn,d. huw: nut, Alberta. Mr. D1lw-0rLh will 
it w11s only nntural that her heart should e,er, that :\Jina bore !ht• la1Jrel>< of lwt haYo &Orne 1 900 Indi-lns under hi 
givr, ,,110 throll of pride--not for her own such'1 RU<'C'ess wlth her nallvt> mollcisly; ' . •- ' · · 
si,J, . 1,ut for Cllve's. and it nned scarc1•1y he, ndcled tha L th1R en.re, bes,de8 a dozC'n or more rc-

"You are content, dearest?" he will~- :"ame modestY coulllTned th o fpnor 01 sene -0flicials \I ho du the actual 
J>rre<I. ner a,lmlrPrs. k . . 

'':\fore toon content" she responded In But if lllln~•s soclnl isncct>>-si mn1· he "01 - -0f 'lllJ)errntPnd1ng the S"Yeral 
e~ lnw a -rolce. "No 'one ne'ed know hnt dN:erlbed ns E'Xtra<ir<llun, Y, llwre ls onli: activities ,Jf the b·tnd The Bl nods 
oUI'H•lves Clh·e· but-llut I am glad to one y;or<l by whl('h to 1l,•1<li;,;natlf that r,t l L I f' · Bl · 
kn,,w." ' ' • Tillh~·. whPn. yicltlinr; to :\li11a'>< t11~i,.t- /HP a su J- an-c. o the aekfeet 

Th,, other marriage took place a month ence, ~hf' (!.l_>pearc,J at ~!lna:s "'?.'': _a nd ti ibe, th:) last to Le suL<.lne<l and 
lnt,•r. wh 0 u Clil'C aud l\llna had return- 1hnt "o:<l 1~ phenom~n.,l. Sh<' h,q,t.1nto . l ,, l _ . ; . 
.,,t .from n hone. ym0011 which. had ueen populant~· Rt one. lmu1Hl, ''.rn) (Ju_illon I rn<: UCl!<: to take_ ti-e<ttj an<l selt!P 
011e of ,such perfeC't happlneAs thnt In anu <;'li'" st,!.'od b~ and ."~t,hctl lw1, th~ npon a rescrvat1-0n. 
nrt<'r ;·ears they stole away together tn one l.,ughln~. with <ltllghl,. the _0111~, ~r ]) ' I .. l .. ]'k •l · . l 
rrpc,nt It. Tlbby mnrle a charming and with impa~l'tl'e c·alrn, cl1•\'ual ot, t!IC'. ~, r. I" n1 t l ls ~ e ,\, 111_ t 1c 
fahT-llke bride, and Qullton, In his w!'d- sllg!ilest. si;;-11 o[ _su,·prl:<l', u>< 1, 1.li h~ r:trly month~ of ]us ~upennten-
•llng finery looked so allsmrdly young soated t1iumphanll~ Unoug-h th,,• ,J.,,-. l L l] l <l l 
1httt Fthe declared, with ..;,en simulated tlal realms ·(!f what _~h" C'allctl "lhe up- c ence t-0 e ca ec upon to ea 
l11dlgn:illon, that, nfter all, she had mar- per ten." .Ko. functiun <if all)' 11111101'l-

. r Hl,r 11 Jnfant. ance wns co11,,1dcrNl l·ompl,-tf' without 
7'tl\r had retired from f"fflce and from 1he pres:ence of th,, elf-likt> for, 1 ~-inll lht! 

P:,rllameut. and he and ;.nna ;,pc11 t 11 r,rett;-. sh1·,·w<l 1acc ot tho d1ar111lng 
c .. n;:i,lerable time in ,somewhat ,•xten- .\Ins. Q_ullt~n. 
"' .,., t,·,nelling. His EStrength came t,o.ck TIIP 1n"h10n"ble worl,l pc!te<l nnll car
to r/ i1'1. :ind Mina, hlossomed not 01 ,lv rs<Hed her; they C'O!>lPll hn wull,, her ges-
111t•"-• lovely womnn. but Into 80 stroni; tures, lier , ·ery acc-,•nt: lh<',' <1t1ol,:,L1 her 
n on, t'hat !!he was able to take her sharp "hai•p Cockney sa,ln.~;,. arnl w,•r" nPver 
tn Cli ,·e's outdoor sports. ShP learnt to tired ot' lRughlng nt a11cl :1pplnu,lln,: !,er 
ride. to fish. to walk Jong dl><tnnces- witty comments 8 IHI rPjouulerH. _'l'i~•o So-
1u fact. she became that precious gift to clcty papen, pre~C'nte,l hrr 1w1 tl':nt In 
a hu;;band-a companion. their supplcmPnts, nmt emhalm<01! her 

Th('y might hal'e continuod their epigrams ln paragr8ph,s ; U111l ll1rnu,:;-h It 
w:rn<lerlngs for a still longer period bui all, strang·p lo say, and yet 11ol st1·ange 
for an approaching event and some Flud- to Ray, TIIJby kE'Jlt !hat wo11derf11l little 
dA11 nows which made their Immediate, head oC hrrs yerfc!•tl;· le, <'I 
return to Englamt Jmperatlve. Clil'P "They are,.Just l,k~ a11ylwll,·.rls•.1, '\Vll
hroue-ht thl'I lWWR to her as Shf' waR Alt- lla111 Henn:, :she lnlo,·m_ecl c.~u11tnn after 
tln,:;- i1.1 a I.•'lorentin<" garden. He .had an I one oc·cas,?n o~ 1>'11'.J<•ular !numph. 
oprn Jetter in his hand, antl. seeing hy '"£he,· nrc .1us-t hkC' ,the lll'oplo rlown at 
!Jlq f,lce that he had receh-ed llad tld- J th" Rents. 0111;- .they, f' got tho hnl,lt. of 
ing,;'.' ,she rose quickly and went to him. WR~hlng. th0fr Jaces<. aud nlway~ ,.,1;trng 

.He put h!R arm round her and said in with 1he11· l'orks 111'., ! 0:,d ol' lh<·l1· Jrn1yes. 
n low vokt>: 

1 
'.l'hey're ju:-t as foll!l oi ,, h1rk. nnrl Just 

";.11 11 a. mv broth<"r Hertie IA a .. a,1. Hr as Pasy to get nt; nn,l you·,·e 0111;· got 
~leil in C',-llfornia-woo< thrown 1'rom hi~ to :show 1hnt you consl,!rr ,ours;pJt' quite 
hor~f'. \\'e must go back n.t once." ns good as th "Y art>. ll not a J11lle.bot

ter, to get nn with the1n nil nght. 
'rhere'8 0111v one tldng- you 1nu:~ln't do, 

CUAPTEit XXXYJII, you rnust1ft he uf'rni<i of them. '!'hey 
. gel the pull o, you tlien. 1"'111.at,,nce, 

)ltna dill not attempt to con.solP. C'IIYf' last night \\'h"n th<' D•t,·,"•~s ol' .\! ii bury 
with words; but her arm stole 1·ouml hl>< n;:l<Nl mP Jr l\lina was 011co a tl,,w(·r girl 
nerk, and she drew his hearl do,Yn to hefor,, Rile "'c,·1t on Lil<' >'l,H;-t, -llk<> her 
hrr. 'l'hcy went Into tI1e Yllla; anrl Clly,, 

1

. chrok, ,,:asn't JI ?-I sa id ,., .. ,; rn1<l that 
gav!' her the letter to read. . ,she m:,<le up the houqnl'l t Ii(• !luchrns 

"lt has been delayed, followillg us <'aITiPcl on J,c-r wcrlding- fl,11· For you 
about,'' he said, looking at the l'o:st Of- "C'"· l Jrnppened to irn ,,'w tl,:tl tho 1·lLi<•h
ftce niarkR on the envelr.1,e. C'SS vro~ ou the 'hall:-:,' and that Bh• r·nn 

Jlr. W. J. Diltcorlh. 

She took lt mechantrall}'. an<l read nwny with tlrnt soft;· tt,,, ulrn, when 
tho address; a.ml ns ><he dlcl i;o, 1<he IH' w,1:< Lo1·,1 Poultry. nm! usetl to haug 
lltart!'tl and uttered a faint er~•. for thi> nbout th" stage tlour.s." · 
em·pln]le was actore~"ed lo tho Hlglq Qnlllon 1:rnghe<l with a f'\Ul•·t r-nJo,·
llon. the I1arl of Rafl,urough. HL' ,unll- m,·Hl: hut Elil'ha-hp \\as a g-n•al swell 
ea at her sadly. bl' thl~ lime. :rncl \\UH olnio:-<L .,,.. 1nuch 

"\·.,,., dearest; you ,sec I succee,l to the in requ,.,,;t. on account of hi,; 1111 wi<':tl \\i(h some \'Cl',\' impul'tant q11es
Ut1E>. /_v ~afborou?h, h;r l""'.r 1:,,.•t1o·,s :::-lftsi. a,i hi,; bril1iunt llaught,·,·-EII.sha tiorn\. The matt.er of <·nliing the 
a.,atn. ihey we10 Rlh·nt fo1 a moment lookE'd r1ttl1<'r ag·ha,:t. I . 
or two. then he added ln n. whisr,.,1·: •'\\"hat lll<l """ sn,·. TliJhy?" hr n~l,Nl.

1 

re~ene up lllt,(1 ~mall grazing 
"You have come lnto ynur own, l'llin"; "Oh, she':. not fl bito i-.ort: tit<' 1,11,·h- leases is earnC',tly 1n•,e-~se d n{1\Y by 
Fate has, ln a measure, r,·stored that of eRs." l'l')llfrcl '.l'll,hy, with fl /<Tin. "1-lh<' 
whh'h fihe robhecl you. Therr, twvP br·e11 look<'d mr un and ,lown fo,· a rnlnut,. I lie small ranches k>uth and east 
tlme,i when my conscien<'e ha>< cried c,ut then she l>m·st out Ja11ghi1111:, n r,•gut,11·, {If the tract. The a<·tual ~ale <•f 
against .the rocrlflco whic'h you have mu,sk-hall 1"11g-h, antl ><aicl qui IP l,<'nod- 1 . • 
made A<> wllllngly. Ho nohly; I have felt temperPdl.,. '\\'hat n ,·.h:trp liltlo ,h•:ir the ~outhern portion of tlw tract 
so1net!mes a poignant r~morse that I ~·ou are: 111u,·k.,· tool 1·111 Vf'lT Joncl or is n.loo ;,, que;,li{lll v. hil'h, un<loubt-

that sistH or YourH-lhoug-h how ;;he ,<l] ·11 1. t l 
ca\ne to he youi- s!.stL·t· goo,lneF<H 0111:,- ' Y·. WI uc 'o f't on• 
know"'! Rhc,,. •·r,mlng lo ~tay with 111" The ucw ag,,nt.. "as b<n'n at Ethel, 
at :IT!lhun·. "11tl Y''" rnus1 rom,, to. ]lfin!l, () . · · o~- H · . E I · ,<J 
l'll takn n,, rrf'usal! You'll kerp fii.InP lllfll J.O. Ill lc,1,. e JS o rt. ) 
of u.';, chert.:y uncs ln nt',lcr. A111l I likC' parentagP <in ltiR mother's ~idP, and 

yo~f C'O\ll'S", C'l!v~ \l'U~ nn,u,J of :llina'H l:,c-0tch r. ]~. L <1yali~t Oil his ~a
SIU('('f\,<,s-hc was almMt n,i ]Jroud or ther'8. BP i-; a graduate of L1s-
'rilih~··s: -b11t as; the 1'l•a,,on wore on nno t .. ] O t ff l S ·I 1 1{ · 
Loni C'he"t· tl'-i~h's Hlld Lad,· Edi! h',; -<.,\\CT, n . • 1g l ' c 100 . - -Onng 
return was announcprl, lw i,a,t snrne to N -orth l >akok~ he <·om11lele<l 
":rn"" nwl anxiou" rnnnH·niR;_ fn1· lu• tlirrc •.cai·s of (h" kmr ,ears \.rt.s 
l,n,.w thal th" orll,,al of mf"t'!1n.~ with • . _ . . ·1 ~• 

the1,1 would h,ne t,, h~ gn11f' t11rn11:rh. (·ourse 111 the '(;nl\er~1t.,v -0f :!Surt.h 
llow -,11oultl llicy _m<'cl? La,l,• Jo:tlllh [);ikota teac·liing schoul at the 
hn.11 fot'Jllftlly tcnm'1Rtf'd llwli· ,•:11.ai:<·· ! . 
mcut by a note of two Jlnr~, 11rltl!·n same ttme. Hf' tl,en c11tt'rNl 1nt0 
at. Talny111111t- esoon aft,•r. 11,.,. anlrnt. the implement Lu<;ine. •, at .Fargo. 
t!l1Yo knP,v. n1ore ln· QuJlt,,n·~ 1nan1H")' .. 
than his words, that Lad.I' J.Ml1h h,.,1 X1.1rl•h Dakota, as a sale!'iman, coll
hn.1£ conRenlNl, probai>li, wlt1rn11t knn\\'· linuing till 1!)01, wh<>n Le Lecamc 
lng 1h!' extent. or th!' mu,·df'rou,s ch,11·- . . , , 
n.ctt>r of tho plot, t,, ·:.;ara',s a,ti>mnt to 1 Jarmcr 111 \\ uni ( ounty <;[ U1e 
::i.venge her mh,tre,ss's Ru1mo~NI wr,111i:·. I -am.::} Statf' . In the autumn of 
He ncqul!tell her of a full knowl,•clgf" nrl . ' D'l 1 1 
the dtabolic:,1 plot, which Rar,t h rul ,-;n HlOS, Mr._ l \\OL'_tJl CUlll: t-o 1 ac
Ye1•y nearly t·nrrled out with Kn~hki'~ le-0<1 a"'arn enlenng the implement 
as,sislo.ncP, but she hod been ,so n<'nrlY ,. ·' " <l · · · 11 I · 
concerned ln lt that he wo11<lr-rNl ho,,• uus1n,e,;~, an cont111u1ng t1 ll ap 
s;he wouhl l>ear herself at their lirnt pointment. a.s Indian Agcnl. 

meeting. M ])'] I h · l 
It Wlll< Otcr<'fnre, with E<Oln" trf'r,lcla- l f. l WOl't 1 a, gt'Cl'Wll Up WIL I 

tlon that he heard, one 11l11h1 wlwn ht> 
and llllna, nrnl, of C'onr,:p, Tihhv - wPr.-
o.t a recrplion 11t the French lsn1h:is '"• NA ... Ru co 
the ChcAtc1·Jeigh'H nameA ,111nouncMl. \ _,, ~ w - , ,.I 
!SJ!e$~i~::~~~,l~d t~nf1'i .. '\;~~a~v~~u~-t 

1'c'.~ iii:} nullv no~i:~"'~rf 
admlrerl'!. aarl, dru.w!ng her a llttlr lif'art, "'~.I! K 1J J K <JL _,.,, 

Wh Pn at la~t the a.Ua.ck came, 
lh::!re could be n-0 doubt -0f where 
and how Nogi was striking. AL the 
first point. of contact , the vefrrans 
of P.ort Arthur, who th-0ught fight• 
i11g in the open wn.s nothing after 
slmming the grisly iheighLs -0£ the 
belraguered fortres~, appeared 
suddenly, wjthotLt warning, on the 
Hu~sian flank :in<l well toward the 
rrar. Their fin,L assault crum}Jlc<l 
11p thC' H.ncsian defense like paper. 
\\'il-h cha1 actrristic J apanesc sub
till~. their officers had taught them 
the battle cries in the Russian lan
gua~c. and ther a<lvanced, . crram
ing between their banzais, " \Ye are 
.-•ogi's men fr-0m Port, ,\rthnr!" 
T'1c instant this fear-inspiring cry 
"as heard -011 the Hussian flank, t 11l' 
battle was lost. The spirit of de• 
spair sptead like a prairie fire, all 1 

~c,-011 the whole great army was in 
r t l'Pal. not- the r.etreat, of sherr 
pauic, Lut tlw stubborn 'Withdrawal 
of nH'n who knew that- YicLory was 
impos-sible. 

----❖'----

Shor Ines. of RrcnU1. 

The words d-0 not mean <liffi.cult 
brealhing, which nsun.lly c-0mes 
from some obstrnction in ,the air 
passages, but n. quickening of the 
respiratory m°'-.ernents, because 
the person who is affected £eels thP 
need of more air. There arc many 
ways jn "hiclt shortnexs -0E brea,th 
mav arise. It is often {)Ile of the 
symptoms oE ill ss; sometimes the 
illness affects the blood, so that it 
cn.nnoL <-any oxygen enough for the 
needs of the Lo<ls; 1;ometimes the 
heal't <loes not maintain a snf
ficientl,v r1111id circulation of the 
blood; -sometimes the lungs are so 
was led that they ha rn n-0t enough 
surface left lo receive the air iJha.t 
is breathecl in. r'n s-0me case the 
chest is deformed or undeveloped, 
su Lhat it,he lungs suffer from mech
anical {!b~Lrurt i(ln. 

In considering the cases where 
the blood i. at. fault, remember that 
slwrtness -0f breath is always found 
in connedion with anaemia, whe
ther iL be chronic or temp-0ra.ry in 
character, and whether it be caus
ed by <liS{'a se or by mere loss of 
bl-ood. When the R_vmpbom nrisea 
in diaLeteR or urn.emiii, it i8 a sign 
-0£ t..he ~eriuus Ll-0od changes that 
uceu r in those disea~cs. 

When a. peroon begins t.o complain 
oE haliitual sh-0rtness of breath, it 
i important, fo have a pliysical ex
amination made without delay, One 
rea~on is that tuberculosis· often 
begin<; with no •>ther symptoms 
ihn.n !.hortness oE bn•ath n.nd n. 
Rlight c<1ng-b. If these case'- are 
seen and (liagnose<l Yery Parh·. it. is 
not hard t.i arresi, them. 

The -symptom i~. of course. pre· 
;;cnL in sud1 il'oubles as pne·um~inia, 
b .l'tlncho-pnemnonia, and pleurisy, 
whicl1 all.aC'k ihP organs of breaLh 
directly. Violent e.xercise 11at urall_v 
<·a ttbes temporary hortness -0f 
breath. In the case oE 11eaJthy peo
ple, it, dioappear., quickly ,~hen the 
exercise cease-s. H jt does not do 
w. i1, i~ a g-ood plan to haye R care
ful e.·aminatioJ1, in <1r-t.ler to find out 
whnl, is "l'l•ng. Ymrng pt•pp]e 
r-;0111etirnrs J r1··~iq in ·1 fayorite form 
uf exerc·ise aiter they have begun to 
nolice iheir ihm·Lening breath; in 
lhaL they rnay do them ·eh-.,-, lift'lon g 
injm·?.-Ynnth'~ Companion. 

sa!t~~!ei~~{ ll1 Is her,,,, , ~J.:CQLD CRE'AM ,~, · · ., . ..., ,. \'u::il<'tl Enc1·gy. To hls surprlee-an,l V<•I Ii<' ou;::hl , ot ..._ - ... _.. 

FOR SALE 
Cra.nston Cylinder Press, 

la.st ma.chino for six oolumn, 
four ~ newapa.pe-r, used 
very little, in pe-neot oondi• 
tion, low pri-Oe. Wileon Pub• 
lish.ing C<>m.pa.ny, 73 We&i 
Adela.id~ Street, Toronto. 

to ha Ye been ,;,urprh;ed-ln.stn·1d or c\i,- ., !ID" • • ; \ man who hfurl never been <lurk 
playini; a11y embal'I'a~im1l'nt. ".I.Jina <lr~w 

1 'I A delightful, sncw-whlte - di lrnJJLing, . hot at. a duck jn the air. 
herkseH up. an.u smiled at l11I,1. "'.nd s?" _ toilet prep,u:.\,c,n, which J/j • T'he <luc·l' fol] <len.<l to t[,

0 
gr-0·.incl. 

loo cu so be;;utlful. so ,,u~~lll). tl,.1, ,_ k s b d complexions ._ • ' ' « 
Cllvc thrilled with prhle, nnu fell ree.s- •-. ma e - • \ \ ' JI h' ,.. J · ) 
sured. A little lat!lr he met tli~ ('hcli· ., ,._ good. and good ones helter. e 4' · e , ~·0 1_1 g,1t tm • · exc a1mec 
terlelglrn fa,•o to face. Loi·,1 ('h~si,•r- 1 411 Splendid for ch,.fcd, •• the ~un".;eur ,;_ fnen<l. 
lt>l,:,;-h, we11t 11nle: then, nw he ,;,•;.1111,,-,11 • cnap ped , ~ore skin or ~- j •· ) es, 1.·epl1ecl die an111leur, '·but 
Cllvo s fa<·P, the eolo1· c:nno buok 10 hl'l • k d I\ .- J ' J t,' ]] 1 , • l 
counlenanc~-it was so<11-, ~1,.,1 .,"u IJ crac .e ps. - ~ nug1 a, "e Ja\C ~a\e< m_y am-
worn-anrl "" hc,l·d. nut 1,f,. 1,nn,1 ;,na

1
•• ln25copal gl:t5sjarsat . 1n11niti o.n th" fall 1rn11]d ha1e kill-

gr)~'P<'<I the .,,,., ('lllo quit-Id., g·,w, 1i1111 411 your Druggist's. 202 ti$ <I him.'' 
. I h<> ti\" 1~1011 lont.,,tl ~ l ,.,,.,1t . oth~•·, ......, - w-+i nal Druv arid Chcnfcal Co. .. -

wlL11 nil tli,•11· old ol'C,·r tlon I\IPWll!L;' 111 - ,.. no1.0 b, .- 'W -
1:"·.t•· ~-"'';~: 111., 11 l'lil'e t•ll'n,·,l 10 LPrl) I ot Canada, Uml ert, Mon1real. .\ lie. 1, tlll•,ttr,•. t, 1 ~eat :!,:JOU pro 
J!.ld1th. X111--:" , tu1;. lirul <·111111i.·, ,~ ,J. SHY, l'r1- , , ... 
ll1er, tll:tl sin· had i;o1Jt· kil'I, Lo th e.T.ail y pie, b )Jla1111ed fpf 81. Juhu, . . 13. 

Guaranteed c:'onolng 
S_trongly mad_e and closely spaced-making it a complete barrier 

agamst large ammals as well as small poultry. Top and bottom wires 
No. ?-Intermediates No. 12 wire-made bytbe Open Hearth proces,wblcb time 

and other tests have prov.en to be the best material made for the manufacture of 
wire tcnclnic. Send for literature. Ask about our farm and ornamental fenclnir. 

.A.cc.notes Dearly everywhel'e,. Live aaenta waute4 lu UDMJlcned territory. 

The &arnvall•Hoxlo Wire Fence Oo., lid., . Dept. 10, Hamilton. Ont. 

The C.P.R. constrncte<l 1,700 P-0litical Gn.ndidate-"Gentlem,m, 
my -Opponent haRn 't got a leg to 
stand on." Voicc-"All the more 
reason why he should have the scat, 
mi«ter. 1

' 

miles of road during the pa.s.t sea
son, in the course of which they 
ha.ndle<l no less than 30,000,000 cu• 
hie yards of material. 

Cu I OIS1'E1 1t-~R 
Can be handl!'d very easily . .rho sick are rured. and all others 
in same stable, no cna,ter how "e,po£ed," kept from haYi''i' 
tho dieeas,,, by usin~ SPO HN 'S LIQ UI D DIS rEMP ER CU ,, E. 
Give on tl10 tongue Jl' in feed. Aote on the blood and oxpcl9 
eerm, ef all forms of distcmi;er. Dest remedy ever know~ 
for mnr·es in foal. 1Jrugg1s,s and h-irnc .u <!<•:tiers. Our free 
Booklet gives overythiug. Largest t'le!ling hcrso remedy In 
e::-rfo,cuce-15 ycnrs. D',;trihu•rrs ALL WliO!.ES.\LB DRUG· 
GidTS. SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists ancl Bncteriolofi6ta, 

,.;,:,i:;1-.71 1 In d., U. -• A, 

TRADE MARK 

Filr pi]e3 and :tll soreness and irritation of the skin 
"Vaseline" is the best, safrst and quickest remedy. 
Relieve, chapped hands, helps cuts and sore places to 
heal quickly. 
Illustrated booklet :tll about the different "Vaseline" 
preparations free on request. Needed in every home. 
Write today. 

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
(Consolidated) 

1880 Chabot Avenue MontrP.al 

AWinne 
A PASTE J THE F. F. DALLEY ell I.Tll.lNo DusT 
NO WASTE HAMILTON. CANADA No RUST 

The mo:,,t fiUcce-s~ful of the mnrket garcleners in CnuRdn, tnnny of thrn1 cu!lltomers for t~·o 
gcnerRtlonq, nnd some for three, buy llouce ·~ secd.!-1, because, ever since this business 'l\--;u; 

estnblishcrl by us SixlJ•:four ;·ears ag,;, they found they could rely on them in every wny, 
gelling bctte1· results than from any other st:eds. 

•ro these men quality nud germination Is the big consideration, ll.S lheirjbread and butter . 
depend~ on their crops. 

\\~e would say to the :unnt~nr and ~tso the fnr111er1 who are not custo1ners1 

"It Will Pay You To Buy Bruce's Seeds" 
for il tnkes lhe same time 1tnd trouble to plRnt and care for poor seed 11s for good, and· 
poor seed rue:ins dl!:;satisfactlon l\ud loss for n surety. 

Write for our IIl•page illustrnted aud descriptive catalogne of Vegetnble, Farm nud 
Flo,ver Seed~, Plants, Bulbs, Poultry Supplies and Garden Tools nud I1uplements, etc. 
It will be mailed FREE to all applicants. IVRil'E TO-DAY. 

Concrete Tanlc:s and Troughs 
Never Rot or Leak 

THE most practical tanb, whether for water or 
sewage, are built of concrete. They never rust, 

rot, _dry out or leak. They never need new hoops 
or pamL They la,t a !Sfetime and seldom require rcpairint, 
which mal.:ea them the che.peat tanlcs that can be built. 

Clean, Sanituy Watering Troughs 
are just .n necessary :u the ani!nale tlu.t drinldrom them. The 
farmer· S best imere•td UC bema served when his ,tock is i11-
mred a plentlfol ,upply of clear cle;t:1 mttcr from a troui:-h 
that i• permar.ent and sanital'l'.: ' 
"What tlte Farmer can do with Co1\crete' ' is the nune of 
a h.mdsome free book. that teila all about eoncrttc t~nla, 
watering trough~ and other uve• of concrete that will ,ave 
crcry R.rmer lllJJl}' oollars. W'ri<o for it to-M'I'. 

Fo.rmor'a Information Bureeu 

Canada Cemst Company Limited 
51:2 Herald B ·1dml', M.oatreal 



PERIODIC 
EXAMINATION 

of your eyes may be the 
means of presen ing good 
eyesight during your life
time. 

If you are still wear
ing the glasses made on 
your last prescription a 
change may be necessary. 

Consult us as com
petant optometrists on 
the advisability of a 
change. Our long ex
perience enables us to ad
vise wisely. 

You Need Us If You 
Need Glasses 

'Jii'e WHITTEKER OPTICAL PARLOR 
A. A. \VHlTIEliER J. ;\1, \VHITIEHER 

Like Haddies? 
The fish we get are fine 

flavored and lightly smoked. 
Price I oc. per lb. 

Halibut, Fresh, 15c 
B. C. Salmon, 12c 
Mackerel, IOc 
Pike, IOc 
White Fish,· IOc 
Haddock, Be 

MULLIN BROS. 
Morrisburg 

COAL! COAL! 
I have unloaded another 

barge of the Delaware Lack
awanna & \Vestern Coal 
Co.'s celebrated 

SCRANTON COAL 
bought direct from the Com
pany. 

All orders received will be 
delivered promptly. 

The usual allowance made 
to parties draw111g their own 
coal. 

W. H. McGANNON 

North~rn Crown N11rsery 
StocklFor Sale l 

\Ve are prepared to furnish horticul
turists. and farmers with a limited supply 
of Fruit Trees of superior quality, .\lc
lntosh Reds a specialty. The scions 
from which we graft are tal<en from 
what we term an orchard of thorough
bred ~lclntosh Red trees, every tree 
having been grafted directly from the 
original tree, which for more than one 
h.undrcd years has held the central posi
tion m the orchard. Direct grafting 
naturally helps the apple to retain the 
rea) .coloring, ddightful perfume and j 
dchc1ous, rcfreshmg flm·or, which no 

1 
other apple possesses. 

\y"c_ also grow several other hardy 
varieties of fruit trees, small fruits, 
flowcnng shrubs, shade and ornamental 
trees. Also handle Spray Pumps and 
Spray ~laterial. 

Send want list to 
.\lcl:\'TOSH :'\URSERY CO., 

8-11 Dundela . 

We solicit the busines~ of Manufacturers, 
!!ngineers and others who realize the advisabil
!ly of having their Patent business transacted 
l>y Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
llloderate. Our Inventor's Adviser s,,nt upon re
quest. Marion&Marloo, Reg'd,, NewYorkI,ifc 

nd Waahin1<ton. D.C.. U.s.A. 

MARRIED THEIR MAIDS. 

S.rvanta Who Have Found Fortuna 
at the Altar. 

Cupid is noturiou~ly no rl!specter of 
pe,sons; and ii, in a misrhievou;: 
mood, he makes a mc1$ler succumb to 
tb.i charms of his maitl,-cn·ant to the 
ex!Rnt of putting a wedding-ring on 
be· finger. he can at least hr,a,t that 
he bas made mnny a happy union out 1 
of much more incongruous material; 
for the "wicke<l little god" think• 
nothing of mating a prince with a 
peasant or a nobleman with a "Miu • 
Nobody." 

Sir Gervase Clifton wanted little 
help from OupiJ when he wooed the 
first of his many wivea; for a.man; 
bia dom-estlce w,i.s a pretty, blue-eyed 
maid who •a.tisfled bis ideal of the 
beauty and virtues he sought in a 
wife. And the wedded life that fol• 
1owe<l his nuptials ])roved 10 happy 
\hat for the rest of bia day• he never 
went a-wooing outside his own circle 
of domestio; . One maidservant a.fter 
~other graduated in turn as My Lady 
Clifton, until number seven •unived 
to sn,~oth the pillow of his deathbed. 

.And so it has been in many caHB. 
The maid bas made a.n excellent wife 
\o the master. There was never a 
l;QCN loyal or beloved spou3e than 
Elizabeth Starkey, maid-or-all-work, 
Nl<l -armed and r<>@y-cheekerl, whom 
T!lomas Ooutta, ,he rich banker of 
tl,e Str&.nd, pro.nu;t,.,<i from the xitchen 
~ lhe drawir1g-?'\,~1m. And her virtuea 
were tr&nt.ru:tt;,,:i i.o hM three daugh
'9r1, who founci \. ~;band• respective
ly in th• Marqc.et-l c,f Bul.t, the Ellrl 
vf Guillord, and oi!" l"rt>Mle BurdeU. 

George Stephen11ou , the father of the 
railway, never dlil ia ·better day'• work 
ln hia life than when h• gan hi• 
name to "Fanny" Henderson, domes
tic eervllnt, wh,,.,-, life-achievemen, 
wa.a summed up m thi1 teatimonial: 
"The bearer, Frano&~ Henderson, ia a 
girl of 1ober diapo1ition, an hon.., 
aervant, and of a good family; aa wi\
neaa my hand.--George .Alder." It. 
was "1''anny" who became the mother 
of the famou• Roberi Btepbenaon; 
and when, after a l,oo-brief w8dded 
life, she· left her hUAband desolate, 
he found consolation in the affection 
of Elizabeth Hindmareb, 1armer'• 
daughter and housemaid. 

Shojtly before George Btephen1on 
won lfi3 maid--0f-all-work, John Oro11-
ley, of Halifax, had made a wife of 
Martha Turner, who ruled ovu a 
Yorkehire kitchen, and, thus unknow
ingly, la.id the foundation of an en.or
m~ua fortune. Martha'• domeatic 1er
vice1 were aaeeaaed a\ $30 a yMr; 
but she eoon proved worth much mar. 
than that to her carpet-weavi~ hua
band. 

In lat.er years ahe oonfe11ed, "I 
uaed to 1et up at four o'clock in the 
mornin1 to •titch carpet. and had 
usually earned two 1hillin11 by the 
time m7 nel1hbora we~ oomlns down
stairs.' Theae were th• "day• of 
emall thine•"; but Martha, thr.nka to 
her cJ.ver brain and indu1trio111 
hands, lived io He "he-r John" head 
of one of the rreateat ot.rpet-weavillf 
firm, in the world, with more than 
$5,000,000 ai hh! baok. Her ftfth 10n 
be<tame a baronet, .and her grandaon 
la known to-day a1 the Right Hour 
8ir St.vile Oro11ley, Bari., K,C.V.O. 

Swelling the UnaucceHful Ranks. 
A great many I.!len have been lett 

behind because of their li1tlessnesa, 
their eaey going way1. They were too 
&low. Opportunities would not wait 
!or them. They would have taken 
advanta~e of them, WO'llld have suc
ceeded, if the cbanoe h&d not hurried 
by so fast. If the opportunity bad tar
rie<l awhile, had given them a chance 
1,o look them over and consult their 
friends, or If they had only oome back, 
these gentle people would now be on 
the heights instead of lookinii wi1tful
ly up from the foot of the mountain. 
But, ala~. opportunities never return, 
and he who is not ready to seize them 
aa they flit onward will have only r•
grets for hia portion. 

Sardinia. 
The resemblence of It11ly 1,o a booted 

leg ending in a pronounced toe and 
heel la familiar to everybody. But 
how many of tholl6 who have glanced 
at Sardinia on the map have observed 
the likeness of the Island to a foo~ 
print? Yet two of !ta oldest G;<Mk 
name1 were Ichnusa (from "iohnoa," 
a footmark) and 8andaliotis (from 
"aandal"). It these name• had no\ 
yielded to Sardinia (said to be deriv
ed from Bardu•, a son of Herculea) 
what ahould we be' e4P.Jllng 1e.rdine1 
to-<layP And what of the ''sardonic" 
lauiih. which commemorates that i •-
land herb which distorted th• fea
ture.. into a grinP-London Expre11. 

The Slncereat Flattery. 
E-t-erythiil( about Aunt DorothJ 

aeemed lovely and wholly deairable to 
Bobby. Even an a.ccident thai broke 
a piece from one of her front teeth 
produced ~t la.at what seemed to her 
small admirer an attraotivt re1ult. 

On bis fl.rat visit to the dtnti•\ 
Bobby bore with more or le11 patien~ 
the work which had to be done an4 
then made a request. 

"Right in the middle, in front," he 
aaid, "I 11hould lilie a copper toed 
~ooth like Aunt Dorothy'11." 

Dangerous R lghts. 
The Theorist-A man ha11 a rigM te 

lnelst upon being the head of hia owJI 
household. 

'l:he Pessimist-Ye-es, and a ma.n al,. 
an has a riiht to alap a tiger cm the 
lb&t, but-

North the Price. 
Mrs. Smith-You do11't mean t,e •ay 

that he was glad when his h<luse 
burned down? 

:Mr. Smith-Yee; the letters he wrote 
his w!!e before they were marrl~ were 
~a troy ed. 

--------
Housu of London, 

Th• houH• of London alone could 
more than accommodat. the •nth·• 
population of Switaerland. 

Her Majuty. 
W• J11a1 joke about the oook ln 

prini, bui •• dar• no\ do ii &o ber 
faoe. 

Your 
Business 
Stationery 

With a lot of people 
the business station
ery of a merchant 
somehow or other re
flects the quality of 
the goods he has to 
offer to the public. 

A merchant who is 
discrimina.ting in the 
selection of his stock 
---who wants to offer 
to his customer only 
the best---is, as a gen
eral rule,discriminat
ing in the selection 
of his business sta
tionery. He knows 
that "any-old-kind" 
of printed stationery 
is not at all in keeping 
with the high quality 
of the goods he offers 
fo:r sale. His 

Letterheads 
Billheads 
Envelopes 

must 
stamp 

all bear the 
of f finished 

workmanship. 
particular. 

He's 

He's just the kind of 
man we like to do 
printing for. He 
knows a good thing 
when he sees it. 
And he: also knows 
that neat, well-print
ed business station
ery costs him no 
more than "any-old
kind." 

We believe we have evel'y 
facility fol' pl'inting up-to• 
date business stationel'y to 
please the most fastidious. 
Tl'y us, 

The 
Leader· 
Publishing Co. 

, ... 
! • w 

II 

The stronger a man's inclination 1s 
toward Fashion correctness, the more 
he is in need of just such service as this 
shop fosters. 

Our Woolens are Dependable 
Linings A I 

Workmanship G1iaranteed Perfect 

Fe Ae Nash, Merchant Tailor 
-

The Molsons Bank 
lnCOl'POl'ated 1866 

Capita1:and Reserve . . $8,800,000 

86 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. 

Circular Letters of Credit. .......... · i 
Travellers Cheques ..... ............... . 
Bank Money Orders ... ............... . 

ISSUED 

... 

_J 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT -
At All Branches. Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY,:Agent. 

3 Modela Now In Our Showrooina ) 

28, 35 and 40 H.P. Respectively. 
Call and see these Handsome Models. 

W. H. Fetterly & Co. 

WOOD FOR SALE 
50 cords of hard wood (dry) , 50 cords of cedar 

(dry), delivered. Prices reasonable. 
45-tf J. D. DAIN. 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

THE property on the eornerofMain and Lock 
St. at present occupied by the Postoffice, 

barber shop, offices and dwellings. having a 
frontaire of 100 ft. on Main St. and JOO ft. on 
Lock St. It ia one of the most valuable busi
ness sites In Morris our!!'. 

The two and a half storey brick dwelling on 
the corner of Victoria and Henry St. This 
building is a large, comfortablti, well-built 
house in good condition. with furnace, cement 
bottom cellar, good outbuildin8. and stable. 

These propert~~ :l,11~~1k"lJi\ELt ~1Cc5~ 
I. HILLIARD or 
ARTHUR FLYNN, 

1-tf . Morrisburg, Ont 

TO RENT 

NEW six-room house on Division street. bath 
closet. hot and colct water, electric lights. 

fruit trees. large garden, hen house, cement 
cellar floor, woodshed and summer kitchen. 

Also several other homes in Morrisburg. 
1-f Apply to A, ~-LYNN. 

AUCTION SALE 
The nndersigned will seJI his Jive stock, im-

1ements. etc .. bf public auction at his premise8, 
Lot 32, Con. 2, Williamsburg, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 18th, at one o'clock p.m. Terms given. 
~hl~ ~ 
Tho~. lrYing, John Saddlemire, 

Auctioneer . Proprietor. 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contentt

.vi.11 do well to remember that Fire if 
ia.blt- to destroy their property when 
·br.y least expect a visit from this des· 
ructive fitnd. They will, therefore, 
onsult their own best' nterests by in
,uring with tha undersignP.d in th1 
Royal and other good solid British com
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP lnsuranc{ 
Jften proves to be very DEAR when 
'oases occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly aon 
1berallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY. 

Local Agent, Morrisburg. 
D. MONROE, Cornwall, 

District Inspector and Adjuster. 

C0IU{WflLL 
@ENERflL }{0SFITflL 
This institution provides skilled 

nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three United Counties, other than 
the Municipal Grants. 

It is kept up by : 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. Grants from the Government and 

Municipalities . 
8. Donat.ions and Subscriptions from 

Churches, Corporations, Sooie..- _ 
ties and Iodividuals. the last 
being the largest source of rev
enue. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowment 

fund bas been established by a leg
acy recently received, ana parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills mav stipulate tbat bequests 
made by them &hall go to this fund. 

If you would like a copy of the A 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, J C ALGUIRE, 
President. Sec'v-Treas 

HOW'S THIS? 
We offer Une .H unctred Dollars Re

ward fur any c11se of Catarrh tl!.A 
c11nnot be cured by Hall's Cat~ 
Cure. \__, _ 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 

WP. thP undersigned, have known 
F J . ChenPy for the le.Pt 15 years, and 
beliPye him perfectly honorable in all 
bn8iuess t ram•actions and :financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made bv his firm. 

NATIONALBANKOFCOMMERCE, 
Toledo, 0. 

Nail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. ]:>rice 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggi8ts. 

Tuke Hall's Family Pills for con
stip11tion. 
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